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Abstract

This thesis is ,1 study of economic change in the Palaeoeskimo period (3200 B. P. to 1000 B. P.) at
Igloolik Island, in the Foxe Basin, eastern Canadian Arctic. Endence derived from tlle analysis of
settlement, zooarchaeolo:~ical and artefactual data was used to mfer changes in settlement, subsistence and
social organization between early PreDorset (3200 B. P.) and Late Dorset (1000 B. P.). The primary
economic unit during early PreDorset was probably the nuclear fanlily and at Igloolik the major subsistence
activity \\as ringed seal hunting. PreDorset settlement was short-term and groups appear to have been
highly mobile, moving away from Igloolik to exploit other resources on a seasonal basis. In contrast Dorset
groups were less mobile. spending a greater proportion of the year at Igloolik and exploiting a wider range
of resources. The Early Dorset period was characterized by the development of new technology, corrmlUnal
walrus hunting, storage practices and the appearance oflarger economic and social units. In Late Dorset,
this basic pattern remained the sanle, although subsistence strategies continued to broaden.

The dcvelopr:1cnt of communal walrus hunting. storage and the widening of the subsistence base
combined to produce relative subsistence secunty in Dorset as compared to PreDorset. This relative
security seems to have b.~en expressed in the elaboration of material culture, particularly walrus hunting
harpoon heads. and it may have resulted some socio-economic differentiation between Dorse'~ groups in the
Foxe Basin region and those in the central and high Arctic.
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Chapter One

Palaeoeskimo Prehistory: Context. Histor~ and Research Issues
IntrOduction I

There IS a perceptIon that human sun l\al1l1 the Arctic rcglon~ of North AIIlcnca Ill\ 01\ es a

comb1l1atJOn or personal and soclctal perseverancc and StOiCISIll (Brody 19(1) and a mobile. f1Uld. and

snnple SOClo-econOllUC :S\ stem (Ta\ lor 1966) Tim IS dm:ctly related to the nature of the el1\ IrOnlllent

\\ luch \\ hen compared 10 more southerly regIOns IS characterlled by a difficult clnnate and relat1\ ely 10\\

plant and alllIllal dn crsIty The cold. harsh \\ ('ather and 11l11lted resources of the Arct1c arc: hought [(1

offer fe\\ posslbl1ltlC::' f(x economic dl\ ers1ty and to llllpose stresses on human gronp' more se\ ere than

almost any \\ here else In the \\orld (~tl'\\\ell IlJX5. Sntherland 19lJ 1)

Like mam' hunter· gatherers. the peoples \\ ho 11\ cd and contlllue to In e in the ArctIC h;1\ e frequent 1\

been Identified \\ 1th their partIcular ,1l1d/or pnmary mode of ~,ubslstence Thus EShJnlO groups 111 the

\\ estern ArctIC :l1ld [mnt groups III the eastern ha\ e been ~tllCl1ed :IS huntln g peoples \I ho may be \I ha lel~.

scalers ;ll1d/or canbou hunters Snllliarly ArctIC archaeologlCdl cnltures ha\ e \ anonsl\ been characterlled

as terrestnal and/or marIne onented. omIll\ orous. OPPOrtUIllStlC. foragmg or collee-tlll g socletles (for some

e'\amplcs see ~1cCartney 1989. S,l\ elk and !\ k:Cartne\ 1')SX Ta\ lor 19(,(,) The focus on SUb~lstcncc

orgaIlllalloIl III ArctIC re~earch IS consIstent \\ lth gencr:ll anthrop'J!oglcal Illtcrcsh III ulldc:standllig

economIC change. the: de\'elopment of scdentl'Sm. and somctlmcs :lgnculturc. the de\ elopmcnt of

technological. SOCIal. and political comple'\l!y as \\ ell as the Imp;ICt of non-tradlt10n:l! m:l1 ket economics

on huntmg peoples EconoIlly IS tIed to the de\elopment of SOCIal. pol1lical and rel1glOus l11stltntlOlb. ;lllcl

also structures gender. kIn. andll1ter-group rcl;ltlOns EconomIc act1\ J11es h:1\ c pr:lctlC:I1. organll;lllOll:l1

social. Sy mbollc ,1l1dlmtoncaI1l11port:lIlce and these :lre lIltl,natch 1111ert\\ llled 1Il huntIng SOcletle~ (Sl'e

1 Places mentlollccI III the te'\t can be found on FI gure I



for example Tanncr 19; <J) Archaeology has focused pnl11anh on the practical and orgalll!:ltlOnal

(Billford I ()~I)), Ics~, frequentl;. on the soc131 and lustoncaJ (Duke 1<)')] Land 1110re rarel;. on the S\ I11bolk

sigIllfic3nce of parUcn];J r economIC strategll:s (Hodder 19<)1)) Resea reh has emphasiled llnderstandlllg

access to resourccs andl has Imked \ anous practices to em lronl11ental yanablcs such as ciImate change

TI1lS approach IS sHuated \\ltlul1 an e\ olutrol1ar;. framc\\ork that e,plams differences III econOl11lC

organllatlon pr llllanl\ ~IS adapli\ e (BettIllger }9;-17 , \\'elssner ]9X2) and \\ Iuch IS :lpplIed to both

archaeological :llld contcmporary hunter-gatherers (Snuth I ')l)]) In the casc of ArctlC peoples, \\ here the

em Ironment IS seell as !he maJOr factO! lllfluellclllg human SlIf\ 1\ elL ad~lptlYC mod.:!s ma\ bc

pll\ slOloglCal a'i \\ ellIS ec(>nonne (~\'lor:m ] ')X I)

The SOCiaL hlstoncell and s;'lllbollc aspects of prehistoriC ecunonlles can be dlfficnlt to access

partlcularl;. ,1' archaeologICal remams arc le\\ IrOIllcal h, the colc! ArCllC climate, thought to ha\ e llllll tl'd

past cconomlc posslbI1lu,::s, has enhanced preselll-d:l~ :Irchaeologlcil endea\ ors Tllroughol![ the ~orth

Amencall ~rctle ther,; ~lre mall;' \\cll-presef\eJ archael)!l'glctl sHes \\Hh abundant bone :lIW l\or}

artefacts. alllIll;tl remalllS aml relall\ eh undhtllfbed qf\ldllfe, Consequenth the r,:glOn I, \\ cll-slllted ll\r

research on prelustonc huntrng eCOnCl11leS

The ami of tim theSIS IS t\\ofold In the first Jl1Q:lI1ce It IS to reconstruct long term trends ll1 the

economIC prehlstor;. of the PalaeoeSklI110S of the eastern :\rctlc ~lS ~l means of e,pl;lIl1Jng ch~lJ1ges III tk

culture 11lSton of illdt ~'[oup III the second It I' to de\('lup ,In lInderstandrng of t1K rCLllJ0nsllIp of

subSIstence econom;. to ~;oclal organi;atlon ;llld symbolIC beh~l\ lOur ,:nchaeologlc:il d:lla f[()111 a ,ene" l,1

Palaeoesklmo 51 te~ arc u,ed to define settlement patlerIls, subSIStence strateglc~ and general economic

trends oyer app~o.'lmatel;. 2XIII) ;.ears Change~ In these arc linked to SOCI:l! re-or,L'~lnl/~lllOn clJ1d the

S\ mboiIc elaboratIOn of certaltl actlntles Tllls model IS olle e\ample all arch:lcol0i:'ICdl ;lpploach to

questions about hlStOflcil. SOCial and s\l1Jbolrc de\elopmcllts In northern hUlItlllg S,xletlcs



In tIle eastem Arc! ie. archaeologists recognize tillec dlSllnct penods of hUlll;lIl occupatiOn

PaLleoeskimo. Thule ;md Inuit The PalaeoesknllO occupallon 15 separated mto t\\ 0 broad temporal

\ ;mants Earl) and Latc The Earl) Palaeoesl-dlllO penod (, :'iOI) B P to 2·W( I B P ): is clur,',cterlleQ b\ ~I

ll1Illlber of dIfferentl) llailled regIOnal \;mants. \\Ink the Late P~lLleoeskllllo penod (2400 B P to 111(111 l3

P ) IS equated pnman)) '\\ 1Ih Dorset culture In I')2." b~lsec\ on a small collection e,f ;lftcfaCls from the

south Baffin re,t!lon. DIalllond Jennes<, IdenlJ fied and named 111e Dorset cultural tradition (knness j \) 2." I

The ulllque mture of Dorset artcElcts ;1lld their aged appearance led Jenness to c(lnclude th:lt Dorset

occupatIon preceded hut \\ as probabh not ,Illc\.:straJ to EsklIllO culture III the i:;btern ·\rct IC The que'll,\I]

of Dorset ongins beGlmC a focal pomt 1'01 arch;Ieologlc~lI research 0\ <2r the ne"t Se'\ er:lI decndes In

contrast Tl1l1le cnItule (\(lO() B P to 3."(1 B P ). first identified III I()27 b\ Therhcl t\lailn;lc,sen \\as

I1l1111edJatcl) rcco:!lli/cd as onglllatmg from th" Alaska, Benr,g Strait r<2glOn ,IlldlS being :lIlcestr;lIto

EskllllO and InUit grollp~ m Alaska, the e;l~teJ 11 Arctic :lIlcl Cr'eenl;lIld (t\lathlclsseli I\)2~ 1

\\hell beneath the Clions lc\cls he dlsco\erecl a nllcrolltluc Illilt Indust!) rellllnISC<211t ofEliraslan

i\lcsohtluc l1Iatenal ]-k named tlll~ the Del1blgh Fl1l11 Cl1mpk', ;md ;]ttnbuted It to;] 1ll0\ ement of people-

flOm Sibena Inlo AtlsLJ (Glddl11gs [\)(1-+1 Subsequel1lh. Elgtl Kuuth (1')."41 \\Orhll1", III Pe;m!:ll1d. ,md

Jorgan jl,1cidg,l;lIdlll (rreel11and (I') "2) ;ll1d the Fo\.e Basll1 I I')(,(1 I. Id<2ntlll<2cl ;1 1l1l(lllltthlc' c.ompk\ tlut

and other S1l11llar Illalcn;J! from Ala,]...;1 and tlie Can,ldlan SUb;lIc.tIC could be lI~(llIlh ;':lc1upecl ;IS part cd ,I

sll1glc cultural tradIllon \\ hlch he termed the ArctIc Sm;J!I-[ 001 tLlc!Itlon' The 12;lsrern Ar,;tIc and

Glcenlandlc matefnl cll~CO\ ered b) Knuth ;u\d '\lclclg;I;lrcl could ~J!Sl1 be seen ;\S p:ln of th<2 <;;ll1W tradllli\[\

: Dates ma) \ ,IX) SOnK\\ hat accorcl1l1g 'cl geographIcal area ;ll1d cultural hhlOIlc;J! pel'spedl\ 12

, CI10ns gcn,.:nll) occupIed the Salll<2 temporal per IOd in -\l:lska a~ Dorset 111 the' cash:rn ArctiC
, Hereafter Ih,~ ~,r,tlc Small Tool tr~ldlilOn IS rclCrT<2cllO ;1'- the \STt



With the recognition that human history in the eastern Arctic had greater antiquity and complexity

than previously thought the question of Dorset origins took a new twist with the possibility that Dorset

arose from the pre -Dorset5 eastern ASTt. Meldgaard's research in the Foxe Basin indicated an in situ

transition to Dorset although he suggested that Dorset was more heavily influenced by southerly Indian

groups than by the ASTt (Meldgaard 1960). Widespread acceptance of an eastern Arctic pre-

DorsetIDorset continuum, came with W. E. Taylor's work in northern Hudson Bay \\here stratigraphic

deposits at the Dorset site Tyara and continuities in artefact classes between Tyara and the pre-Dorset site

Arnapik provided a strong argument for cultural continuity (Taylor 1968).

The historical and intellectual contexts in which Palaeoeskimo archaeology has deYeloped, combined

with an understandable concern for chronology and cuhural taxonomy. have shaped the major research

concerns of Palaeoeskimo prehistorians. These have revolved around three principle issues: I) the

relationship between Early and Late Palaeoeskimo groups (Dorset) - including the nature of the

'transition' and the development of Dorset culture: 2) demographics - including the initial peopling of the

Canadian Arctic, migration and subsequent resettlements within the region. and local population

fluctuations: and 3) Palaeoeskimo economies - including regional and temporal variations. and the

stability and reliability of certain subsistence strategies.

1) The Relationship Between Earl} and Late Palaeocskimo Groups

Since Jenness' original identification. Dorset culture has come to be seen as a unique variation on a

long-lived and widespread circumpolar tradition and as a relatively uniform phenomcnon \\'ithin the

eastern Arctic. This is because of the broad similarity in material culture recovered from Dorset sites

throughout the region. In contrast, the more easily obseITable variability in Early Palaeoeskimo material

5 The term pre-Dorset refers generally to all Early Palaeoeskimo groups \"hile PreDorset refers
specifically to the widespread Early Palaeoeskimo variant distinct frolll the Independence I and II in the
High Arctic and Greenland. Saqqaq in Greenland. and Groswater in Labrador and Ne\\foundland



culture. combl1\ed mth the dIfferent \\a:- Sill \\ hICh cla~s111cat:un or thatmaterul Ii:lS proceeded. hal e

enabled the IdentIfication of a number of regIOnal \ andnts (seC' for e,ample Helmer IlJ9-1-) As a result ot

Ta:-Ior's (196l-;) \\orl, In Hudson Bay. there IS g~neral consensus th~lt E;lrl:- Palaeoc~,].dIl10 and Dorset ale

related but \\!lether tl1\:' arc pomts ,llong a cultmal contlJlUUIll (t\Ll'\\lcll 1l)~S) or dlstantl:- related but

separate entltIc:S (Tud ,I :ld Ramsden I l)l)()) reIll;lIllS ;1 mdttcr e,f somc debate

Archaeologists fl:cogn17e se\'(~ral dIfferences bet\1 cC'n Ei rl:- r-\daeoeskllllo grollps dnd DorsC't Dor,c(

arc thought to dIffer flCJ'1 EarlY Pabeoeskllllos b:- \'Irt LIe of d more ngld. scheduled Sl stern of settlemcill

and subSIstence (t\la\:\\cllllJRS) \\hlch IS 111a III fest ,IS IIlCIeased manne speClalI/;ltlC'n ~llld IS ~erIcr~dll

attrIbuted to IIlcreasmg ,:old clllnatlc conditions (t\LJ'\\\cli I')~:51 or to;1 prolonged pC'nud of cJlIllatlC

ll1slabllll, (Renouf 1<))11) Ne\\ artefact forms I Ie. ICC cr cCpC'J ~) cIppear III the arch,le,-,!c'glcil record

bet\lecn 2::)(1(1 dnd 221)() B P At the S,lmc tllllC somc ~lI1('f~lCt 1\ pC's (I c. the bOl\ clnll) clls;ljJpeaI Site,

also become less numerous In the central and eastern .'c.rctlc HOIle\er. the charaClcn/~ltlOn oftlus PCrJl1c!

\1111Ch has COIlle to be kno\1 n ;]S "'tramltlOnal" IS Illghh prol'lcm;ltlc because It L'!li(Ompasses a numbeI ,\1'

regIOnal and chronol\lt~lCaJ \ ;mants (Gros\\ ;ller. PreDohcL Inckpendencc II. Earh Dorset and

TranSItIonal L It IS a t me of apparent popuLltl(ln fluctu~ltlon 1\ LI"lc:II I')~S L ~lIld prob:lbh ~rlso a tllue ,>I

rapid short teIll\. clunatc change (Renouf llJl)ll) Thele IS LId, ,-,1' consensus \\lth lespect to the

IdentIlIcalJon of transJi.lDnal sItes (Nag\ IlJ')-1- 1 the n,ltllrC:. n:C'chauIslll ,mel tImIng of tile tLiIlSlllDl1

(t\la'\\\ ell IlIX:;. Relwuf I')')(). Tuck and Ram,clen I l)l)1 I) :mcl C\ ell \1 hether or not the Ll1ncept of a

"trausItlon~Jl pcrll'el" IS theoretlcalll IlscluI 1'\:lg\ 1l)l)4)

2) Demographic~

research questlolL ,\rctl': prelllstonaus h:lh' been conccrtlcd 1\ Ith tile tlnllng and n:ltllrc: of tlic lIUtl~rl

settlement ortlle Cau;Klwn ArctlC Uv1cGllee I'J'(,. 1\1.I\\\cl1 Ilre: I. ~ll1cl subsequclllt res.:tIlemcnt 01 rc:gli'lh



I,

b~ later groups. both Palaeoesklmo and Thule (flVhugh IY7f)b. l\1cGhee 1l)70) ;\5, ,111 e>:planatof\ deH.:e

llllgration has becn u,ed to account for the \\ Ide range of \ anablllt\ III matenal culture (Dekln 1<)"7() I. the

nature of settlement SI rategles (Murra~ and R~lmsden In press Land dlscontlllultles In the archaeologlc~li

record (Fillhugh 197<Ja. 1980. Tuck 1(76) In Palaeoesklmo archaeolog~. the COIL' Area modeL an

elegant demographIc and em Ironmentll model of POpuLltlOl1 mo\ em.::nL has been central to the

e"pianatlon of culture change The model framed a centre of Palaeoeskllllo cullural d.::\ elopment about

lOon kilometres square. \\ hICh Included Fo"e Baslll. nor thenl Hudson Ba~. and Hudson StI:ll t ThIS IS the

area \\here Dorset culture \\as first Idenllfied (Jenness 11)25) and \\here rese:ueh 1!ldlcated ~onSlqellt :llld

conlJllual occupatwll b~ Earl~ and Late PalaeocskllllO gl\'UP' (\lcldga~nd j')!,()). ,lI1d :1l1111 \illl tr:II1S111c1Il

from PreDorsct 10 Dorset (Tmlor l')()X) Rlsed OIl the numbers and SIll' ofarch~lC(lloL',lcal collectwns frC'!11

the regIOn. It \\ as ch:Jractenzed as dC!llograpjllcall~ stable (Fltlhugh 1l)7()b IO:i) and thought to ha\ e

supported a Lnger pc pI LJllOn th:lll ot her arC:b (1\ IcGhee ll)~() 15 I

The contllHnt\ alld mtenslt:; of PalaeoesLll1lO settlement In the Core '\rea \\:15 contra5,ted \\Ith tklt ,>I'

'fflngc arcds' ,,\hue CJIltmuous OCcup~llJOn 11:ld not been denJL)nSlr~lted Fnnge al(:~l<; Illc.luded ] \ the 1!Ic,h

ArctIC lllcllldmg the (llleell Elll.abeth Islands :lIld the route to Gleenl:llld. ~) the Ceillral An:.trc Coast

lllCludlllg the 10\\ AlctlC Islands and the m:1Illland cc,ast from BoothIa PellIllsllb \\est tC1\\ards the

!\1:lckellne RI\eL ;) the \\estcfll Barrengroullds. 4) the \\esl CO,IS[ of Hudsoll Ben ~Illd ,1dJ,lcent e~lstcrtl

BarrenglouIld~. 'i) eastern Hudson Rl\ loast ,md the I"l:llld';. (ll :.:Ibr:ldor. and ~) '\l'\\ lOlilldl,llld

(?\1cGhee 1Y7() 15) TI'e Clirrent under\talldl11g of SIte c!Islnblltloll,_ tempor;ll dlSl(illtlllllltlCS. and ~lnaILJg\

\\llh Eskrl110 groups 011 !'flllgC areas (Copper '\,'etsllIk C:lflL'OII alld Polan ellablc,j the de\elopIllenl of ~I

model that e\.pl:lIllcd \dl~ occupatlOlls III penpheralleglon~ shlmed 110 slg11l1ic;lllt CC'lllIllllIt~ or

rclallollshlp to each ot'1cr but great SIIl1llant;, to oCCUp,llIOllS III the Fo\.e B,lSlll ,wd Hmlsoll Strait reglllil

An em Ironlllent:d ;md demographIC \ el SIOIl of the core ~lrC~l modei \\ ll1ch !m oh ed clIm~lIlC

delenorallOIl ,md1 he effects of thIS 1)1l resources alldhum~lll POpul:ltlOIlS III Hud.;,)]] RJ\ and Hlld<;OIl ~tLllt
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was also presented (Fitzhugh 1976b). It explained Early Palaeoeskimo expansion as a function of climatic

amelioration and/or caribou and musk-ox expansion. Settlement data suggested a decrease in population

during the transition to Dorset. This population decrease appeared to be simultaneous in the peripheral

regions except for Labrador, and to coincide with the onset of a cooler period (the Sub-Atlantic) around

800 B. C. It was argued that a period of climatic instability reduced caribou populations and contributed to

increasingly difficult ice conditions which affected the availability and accessibility of marine species in

southern Hudson Bay, and other peripheral regions. These difficulties caused some groups to migrate back

to the Core Area, while others may have died out. Population pressure in the core area. may have created

enough instability to "trigger social and demographic imbalances" that e\'entually resulted in the changes

in material culture and selllement and subsistence strategies which are thought to mark the transition

from Early to Late Palaeoeskimo (Fitzhugh 1976b).

Alternatively, it was suggested that the relatively reliable and abundant resource base in the core area

enabled this region to function as a centre for Palaeoeskimo cultural development. Noting the difficulties

associated with pre\'ious attempts to link culture change to climatic e\'ents. McGhee (1976:39) argued that

Palaeoeskimo population mo\'ements could not be linked to major en\'ironmental change and that the

disappearance of populations in the fringe areas more probably represented the extinction of local

populations rather than abandonment or retreat to the core area.

Since 1976. increased fieldwork in peripheral/fringe regions demonstrated that the sporadic and

discontinuous nature of Palaeoeskimo occupation in those places \\as primarily an artefact of limited

sampling. Fieldwork in the High Arctic (Helmer 1992. Schledennann 1990) and Ne\\foundland (Renouf

1994) has demonstrated that, although some periods may be less well represented. Palaeoeskimo

occupations outside the Core Area were indeed lengthy and substantial. Similarly. Tuck (1976) speaking

of Newfoundland noted that "the presence of [Groswater] and of other complexes leading to Early Dorset

seem[ed] to question the notion of repeated migrations of Dorset people from the so-called Core Area."



He suggested th;lt a ll10dd of eont1I1UOUS occupatlon ll1 Labrador :l1ld Ne\\'foundlafld I11lght more

re;lsonabl:> account for lite number of PalaeoeShll1l0 sites III tl](: prO\ mce and he fUrlhCI proposed th:lt th-:

entire ;lrea of Palacoesh Imo occupation might be better \ Ie\\ ed as :1 'diffusIon sphel e' \\ Itlml \\ 11ICh :1

suffiCIent POpuLllIOn \\ a~, mall1tamcd 10 allO\\ 5t:> !lSllC alld te(:ll1o[oglcal III II0\ at )(Il\S to bc rapldh

COl1lll1ulllcatcd Tuch Il'J7(, 1'+1) reJeded the nollOl\ orthe core arCl :lS aIlllll\O\atl\e C,'Iltre, arguIllg tltlt

because groups III 'marglIlal regIons' \\ere LlCcd \\lth ne\\ aI,d dIfferent e11\ lfonnKlltal cOIldltIOns. :md

dIfferent reSOUlce bascs. they should ha\ e becn equalh If nOl, 1110re, mIlOYa1I\ e than the people III the

COle In general tlIell. the pattern ofpOpulatlOIl mO\Cl11Cllt, :Illd rC~IOlLiI ,1baIldoIllllenl proposed III tlIc

lllodd 11:1\ e largeh b~:ell rejected (1'.hi '-\\ ell I ')~" :'in) Oc'mogl aphk models ha\ e, hO\\ e\ C1. COIltlllU..::d \l'

pia:> a role In e"plallllllg PalaeoeShll1l0 cultme-history "'lost recentl\ Schlcderm.lllll ( I 'J'i()) has argucd

that the lllultI-repon,ll appearance of archaeological m:ncTl,ll from PalaeoeshIlIlo 'dte, OIl tlI<2 Bach<2

Penmsula of e:ls1(:f] I Ellcsl11erc IsI:md IS a con~equence of OI1,~OIll~ 111m ements bet \\ <2eIl Greenland and

Ellesmere Island b> S:iqqaq and PrcDorsct gI'i\UPS

3) Pala('o('~kimo Sc1t\eIllcnt and Suh~i~trnrt'

Thc r~'search on P.I1:1cocshllno scttlcmcl11 ~lIld s\lb,,~tellcc I~ III p~Irt reLrted to tlk' dtlllculll<2S

assocIated \\Illl dcfillIl1iC the rclatl~'llshIP bel\\een E:lIh mel Late ,:,roups, ho\\e\l'l It IS :l1so III he<2pJlliC

\\ Ith \\ Ider archaeological goals of under"l:mdmg eCOllomlC \ anal1illl\ :11ld :!cL!pt 1\ c change among

hUlltmg pcopks P,JLlCOeshll1l0 CCOllOllllC s~ qems h~l\ Cbcell studied through comp,lr,lt\\ C research 011

settkmel1t]oeatlOns:lrtcfaet t:> pes 11Ild frequcncIcs Fur c'-Jl1lplc patterns of [esour"e US<2 :11ld huntmg

strdl<2g:ICs h:1\c been Inferred from t\)<2 pla"elllcnt ofc.cttklllcnh (P:lstore IlJS(» ;'J1Lill-sealc geogr:lplllc:iI

shlf1s II1 settlement I:O(atIOI1S (FllLhugh IlJ~W Helmcr l ')')::'1, :llld SI> ltstlC \ :tnabilll\ 111 loolt, pes

(1'.1a.,-\\ell [9S:',- 1\lclllgaard I')()::') Other" h:l\C used "'l'jlIp:rr:ll\\C "ludles of arch:l<2l,!oglC,l1 faullal

[Cmallls. \\ l11ch arc dl :eet llldlCators of eeL'110m\, to e,:lI1ll1lC ,CdSOILII resource IISC ICch :md SPICSS 1\)SII
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Helmer 19RI. McC:lrtne:> 1989, MUrrin 19lJ2), resource procurement strategies (I\1cCartney ,md Helmer

19W») and long-term local subSistence practices (GronnO\\ Ii,>')_+' Gronno\\ and t\1cldgaard 1')88)

At present the plctme of Earl:> PaleleoeSh.llnO economics b one of a gcnerall/ed forelglUg ~trateg\.

usuall:> \\ Ith both a manne and terrestnal component.. ,1l1hough thue IS some regional \ ~lrJatlon In the

e\:lent of manne mammal usc In contrast Dorset arc thoughl to h~l\ e had a specI~ill/ed and restnc12d

manne-based econOllilC slrateg:> ThiS modclnnplles a mo\ ement ;1\\ a:> from a nh)blle. tk'\lble seltleme:1l1

pattern and sacral s\'stcm to a more ngld and structurcd S\ stcm (8ll1ford 1980) ant! these cconomlC

systems haye been portra:>ed as stable and successful \\lth th2 change 111 onentatlon S2en as a response tll

some form of stress. llWSt probabl:> em lronmental (1\ b'\\\ ell 198:') Tim \ lC\\' of ,1 \\ l(lCSprC,ld contllIUll\

and lllllforIlllt:> ll1 Pal;;coeskimo subSistence elonomlCS IS consistent \\Jth some gelleral trends ll1

PalaeOeSh.llnO materul culture For e'\ample. harpoon heads gencralh belIe:\ cd to be: sood Inch,:a10h l'!

chronological chang,: ;)Dd cultural affiliatlOlL e'\lnblt a high degree of Sl1111lant\ In form across the en111'

regIOn of occupatJCil1 \\ hen changes do occur the:> appe;lr to be l.oncurrent acros" large arcas suggestll1':'

a lugh degrce of re~~lOnalmteractlonand St1111larIl:> ,md relllforclI1g notions of P~ibelleSh.llno culturcll

hOl1logencl t:>

-t) Thc Comparatiw PcrsJlcctiH

Thc broad ;-e',e,ll d1 Issues defll1ed abO\ <: 1n the ~lll. il,lColoL~\ ot' PabeOeSh.lllle hunkrs arc 111 h.eepIn",

\\ lth more ,L',eneral trend~ 11l the archacolog:> of hunter-g~l1h,:rer~ P~lbeoeSh.llll0 p,:op!c:s arc presllmed to

ha\ e been regional!) and/or locall:> adapted to thcIr e1l\ Iro1',111enls \\ Ith challge resultlll", fro111 challge 111

the adapll\ e com2,t lBIC1;1\\sk! 1'):-;K) The stud\ of ch~lllge III PabeOeSh.lllll) prl'lll'll'!\ h based 011 the

spatwl and temporal cDll1panson of setllemelit and subSistence p,ltterns (Bll1a\\~,kl I')SS. Co'\ and SPChS

] Y8(). FltLllUgh I \172. Helmer 1992. McCartnc:> and Helmer 10K9 I. st:> Ils11c shin,~ ,1I1d changes 1Il arter~lct

t\pes (McGhce Ili/') 1981. 1\la'\\\ell Il)~~. 1'}7t1.l\lclclg~1~lId ]l)(,(1 1%2 and T~ll!or Il)(,S) ~lIld IS oftell
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situated em lfonmemaB) \\ ith reference to patterns of clnnalle fluctuatIOn (Arnold 19X 1. Dekll1 ] 9""2

FIt/hugh 197 ()b. Helmel 1981 and Reuouf ]')9())

The stud) of change III hunter-gatherer ;lIchaeolog\ ha, tended to focus on Lugc-scale. long-term

processes \\ ]uch oce ur outSIde the cultural S) st,cm As a conse'lUence. cause IS freqnentl~ located III the

em Ironment (Gould I(]g) .+28) although other factors 111:1\ Illcludc nllgratlOn. populallon lllCrG1Se or

technologlCall11troducllOns In hunter-gatherer archaeolog\ :hls fr<tmc\\orh de\ ekped III conjunctIon \\ Itll

the Ne\\ Arch:leologY of the] 97(rs. IS rooted il1 the cultural ,'colog\ of AmetlGlll SOC1:t! :1ll1hropolog\ :ll1d

linhed to the \\ ork of StC\\ ard (l9:'i,:'1. \Vlllte ( 19,:'9) and Sahlll1s :lIld Sef\lCe (1%1)) Follo\\ IIlg Wink

(1959) culture IS \'Ie\\cd as the extrasomatlc means b~ \\ Inch !lumans ;ldapt to thclr em IrOIlIlleIlts. :lllU

human bel1:1\ lOur IS pa1terned :1I1d g()\ erIled b\ maten:t!lst constr:nIlts In Palaeo,c"!-.lnlu :lrchaeolog\ t\\ l\

slgmficallt gellelalmodcls ha\c de\doped \\I'hlll tIllS P:1Lldlgm In the first. preln,tc\rI I, ';eell as the

1ustol') of IIlcLcaslllg ~{Ie-:lahzatioll 0\ er tlllle. \\ Ith the Ic~s \' ell-.ld:lpted groups beIllg replaced b~ the

better adapted (1'..1c Ghee 1981) In the secolld groups:n e IllC'cleled as econOllnca Ih ;llld culturall~ "s1:111\..

C\IStlllg In ;ll':llanced equillbnum \\l1lJ tllc Cl1\lrOllmCIl1 (\Ll\\\cll IC)X'i) III the Llttcr Illude!. chan~C'

rcsults frOIll e~olo,,~lcal stress. or changes 111 ell\lflllllllCl1Ul \,lll:tblc, r:lthCI th:lIl "Hi !l1 delllo~rapllIc

pressure or competItion

My research l'ollo\\ed frolll an understaildmg of PiJ!ilcoeshlmo :ncllaeolog\ls It IS grounded III

cultural-ecolo~\ and e\ OIUtlOILll') theor~ It ",re\\ out Cl[ Issues ~pL'clllC to P:dilCOcshl!l1u rese:nch. III

particular \\hetller or 110t there \\as a SI,lClllllc:lIlt clwll"e III eCl'Ih'lIlk orgalll/;lt1011 bl:t\\eell PreDorset :Illd

Dorset and If so \\ hat the 1I11phcatJons of that \\ ould h:\\ e beell 101 IUllg-terlll SO':I:l! polttlcal alld

IdeologICal de\c!0pIl1l:nts 111 Dorset LOOI-..IIli2 at the IIlstOf\ of P:\L!eocsl-..lll1o re",'illch It became Clc:lI tkl\

thcsc ISSU(;S could be addressed in the Fo'\c Basll1 \\here tllcre \\:lS a \\ell d'JClllHcllted seqllence of

occupation from c:IrllCst PreDorsct to the end of Dorset imc\ there \\ ere a large \lumber of \\ ell-I-..no\\ II ,Illd

pre\ 101lsl} e,\c;1\ ah:d sItes \\ Ith e'\tant ;Irleh.:t COlleC!lOIlS Flllalh more rc,'cllth collectecl samples of

faunal remalllS from :1 senes of Palaeoeshmo sItes at 1,,'10\,111-.. ]"LlIld mea III th:lt a qULh of eCOllOlm.::
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patterns \\ as feasIble ThIS thesIs then IS based on the anal:- SIS of settlement patterns. site structures,

faunal remal11s. and artefact assemblages from PreDorset and Dorset occupatIons In the Fo'\e 8asm. and

parllcularly at Igloollk 'Island 1t is dIrected to\\ards underst~Inclln~ changes l!1 the eC0110111IC org:.l1l1/atlUll

of one group of ArctIe hunters and the 1111p!Jcillons of those changes for other sOClet:d l!1stltutlons B\

takmg a long-term perspectl\(' through the stnd:- of archaeologIcal remams t\\O IIlterrclated Issues arc

addn:ssed Dorset P:l!acoeSkl1110 economIC histor:- m the Fo,e 8asIII. eastern Can~'icllaJ1 ArctiC. :1I1d the

means b\ \\ lllch practical economIc strategIes become translated mta s:- mbohc S\ stems Long-term

econOllllC patterns are related not onl:- to ecologxal cOl1ChtlUns but :llso to pnor and suhsequent SOCIal

condItIons Change IS modeled as a function (.1' e,tern:ll em IrOllmelltal factors. 10\::11 11lstoncal

Circulllstances and lll(ernal SOCIal orgalll/\ltloll
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Chapter T" 0

Local Circumstances, Practical Issues and Current Practicc

TIllS thesIs IS a "t udy of long-term economIC prehistOf\ and the pnmary purposc of thl s c!upter IS to

mtroduce and diSCUSS the \ anous categones 0;' data. bot h em Ironmental and archaeologICal. th~lt \\ III be

used to buIld a picture of Palaeoeskllno prclllstor:- In the Fo\e Basm The economIC character of a pre

ll1dustnal huntmg SOClet~ IS m part based on local resource potentIal. socral organJ7atlon. and snbslstence

procurement strategies In tillS case. economlC potentIal \\ III be understood through the anal~ SIS of loc~Il

em Ironmenta) and lcologlCal data. economIC ~ll1d socIal orballlnlIon \\ III be understood through the

clllal\ SIS of reglOn:)l sdtlement patterns. :md ,:ommunlt\ and d\\ellll1g organllatlen. and fil1all~.

subSIstence strategiCs \\ rll be detcrlllll1cd through the anal~ SIS of looarchaeologrc:ll and ~lr!eEl(\ual eLIt:1

Economic Potcntial in thc Fo\.c Basin

The economiC strategIes of prclllstonc hunters \\eTC partl~ rcl~lted cm Ironll',ental and ccologlcal

condItIons and partly 10 human deCISIon l1l~1}."ll1g Geo]QgIc:ll processes. geograpillc and o,:cancgLlphh:

fcatllles dlCt:ltcd \\ hell and \\ here It \\as pOSSIble to 11\ C In ~l regIOn. and the [oenions of resource

concen1ratlOns The clImate. as It docs tod:l\. structured the general \\ pes of ]0,:a1 plant and anuml

specIes. and clImate: and \\cather c;,clcs affected human ~lC~esslbIllt\ to ammal and othel resollrc..:s For

e,ample. 111 the ~,rctK. the accumu1:ItlOn of surplus fOL,d t]noui,!h the storage of loc:llh produccd

:lgncu]tural product:, \1;15 not pOSSible Ho\\('\ el. SOl1h' i,!IOUpS llf people \\ere able to l1CCUl11ubte ~urplu,

through alternatll e strategIes such as the huntll1g of brge game lIke \\ hales and \\alms. or altermtl\ ('1\

through trade Ct-,linc ;md Smith] 980)

The Fo,c B:I'.llI IS :1 ]llghh prodnctl\ C :lrea. partlcubrh \\ Ith Iespect to I11:il I Ill' life It IS tIllS m:m ilL'

productl\ It~ that mack Il posslbk 101 P~ILlelx,hII110. dlld subscCjucnt Thule-]nu!! t'rollps to 11\ e llIere

] ,
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successfully The abuudant manne resources of the Fo:-.e Ba~1I1 are a dIrect reflecllon of the geolog~,

geography, oceanography and climate of the regIOn These local conditions and the ll1tluence of changes

111 them on Dorset e:::'Jr1omlC dewlopment IS a fundamental part of the e"planatlOl1 of the rclatlol1slllP

bet\\ een economic (kl1lge and Dorset social and symbohc orgalllL3t10n In the Jollo\\ ll1g sectlOlL a

diSCUSSion of past and present em Ironmenta I and ecological COndlllOl1S IS used to llldicate thc range of

economic options and constramts Palaeoeskll110 peoples 111 the Fow Bas1l1 may h3\'c faced

Gcolog~ and Gcognlph~ i

The Fa"e BaWl regIOn lllcorporates the 110nlm cst coast of the \c1eh lllc Penlllsuh the land

111ll11edlatel~ nonh of Fu~ and Hecla Strait: large Islands ll1cludll1g Igloohk Jens J\lunk, KoclL Br:l:

RO\\lc:, Pll1l1X Charles and An Force. other sm:l!ler Islands such as the SplCel and Ooght ISL!IlCls, ,mel the

part of the south B3flln coast from Steensb\ Inlet and the Rmd Penll1sula to the enlral102 mto Hndson

Strait The land IS ec,mposed pnmanl~ of flat tundr:l :ll1d 10\\ 111l1s Accordlllg tG the 19lullllgnllut \\ ho h\ c

mthe reglOlL th.:~ bud IS puqtutuq - \\lthout depth (Brod: 1')7(, l:'i~) In the \\ IntcL the :lCcumulatlon of

ICC and snOI\ cn:arcs a rclatI\ el~ ulllform Ll11dseape nwJ.-.lng 11 difficult to tcll II hen: the land ends :md thc

coastal ICC begms

The geologIC processes that formed the Fo:-.e Basll1, and \\ luch contlllue c\ en tocb\, kl\ e had a

slgl1lficant 11llpac: on the nature ofthc resource base.\s \\ell a" the nature ofhulll:lli settlement lllthe

regIon The gC010gIC k:ltures of Igloollh I-land 3nd the \kl\ dIe Penlllsu1:l arc a conscquence of four

long-term proccssc~ III the hlston of the regIOn I) ancIent manne !loodlng, ~: I the \\ IsconSlll glacutlOn

~) IsostatIc rebound after deg1:lcLltion, ;11ld .+) thiO ArctiC cllllute (Dredge Il)l)::' I) The most slgm[il.:ant

of thesc processc'> 1\ Ith n:spect to human l11Stor~ IS deglaCiation and subsequent land rebound

Dunng the Wlsconslll glaclalma\JIllUnL the Fo\e Baslll - Hudson Ba\ - Hudson StraIt regions II ere

COl cred b:- the LlLlrentlde ICC sheet \\ 11lch deplessed the earth's crust 1Il tIm are;\ bl as llluch as l:'i( \

i P1:lccs mUltlOned rn the text can be found all Figure ::'
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metres GlaCial rctIe:rt began around Dono 13 P and l,\a~ completed b~ around ~'()()() B P (Craig

1965 I) Post-glacial rebound of the Meh ilk Pcn1l1sul;\ and adjacent Islands. me 1udmg lt~loolik.

a\ eragmg around 7U cm/1 00 ~ ears (Dredge 1')92), has, resulted III a steady IllCr''';'lse 111 land area and

coast and a decrease 111 ocean depth

19loohk lsbnd lies 1Il the nonlmest portion of tile Fo'\e Basm ncar the month 01' FUll and Hecla

Strait It IS IX km10ng and consists of three IOck~ flat topped lull, (buttes) Jomed b\ 10\\ land plams

partly co\ercd by raised beaches and parth IJ\ \\ et and dry grass-sedge meado\\ s (Forbes et all ')l)21

The highest of the t luee buttes IS 5() metres aboY( sea k\ cL :md the remalmng 1\\ 0 arc 51 and i, metres

:1])0\ e sea Ie\ e1. re'ip,;ctl\ eh The buttes step do\\ n to the 5e;1 m ;\ senes of chffs. simil scarps. and LU sed

beaches Bedrock IS llcar thc surface In Illall\ places ;iIlc! glaCIal depOSits. I alsed beaches and scree COl, er

most of the Island (Dredge 1992 2) In small areas th.:re arc patches ofmanne sand and sIlt (Dredge

1')92 ,) as \\e11 ,IS llumerous smalllakcs and brackish ponds \\lllch ,dong \\I1h the e'\tenSl\C udal ll;lts

prO\lde e'\ccllcm Illbnat for \\aterCc)\\ 1and shorcbmls (Forbes et al 1')l)2) AI present there IS :1

recurrent pol~ ma .lbout I() krlomctres off the e;\stern shl1l c 01' 1",loohk ThiS enabk, ofCshorc :md PCLIc;k

bird speCies. pnnnn ly guillemots. to reIllam In the area \ car-round (Forbes et al Il)'):? I ThiS poh m:1 IS

also a s,pnng st:ii;llIg <Jrea for 1l1lgratOf\ ducks. terns "ulls :mc1 loons \\ ho \\al\ tlh:re untIl the snO\\ I~

gone from lIlLlI1d ar':::IS (Rle\\c ] ')')2 21-)

Based 011 till; \ egetatlon and clllllale. 19loollk and the sUlfoundlllg area IS c!l:lf:lctenled as a '!llgh

arctIc' regIOn July IS the \\armest month \\ Ith an a\ crage tempclature of () -:: degrL'cs CcJSlllS The :l11nu:d

preClpIlatwn IS 10\". a\ eraglllg about 2"" cm. 0\ er h:llf of \\ lllCh [llis 111 the ~nl1llllCl (fc,rbes et al I')1J 2 I

The .1\ erage J,lJ1U;ln tempelature IS -,I) ckgrees CclSlllS (Etk111 and '\gne\\ Il)l) 1) ;Ind Ln llluch of tIle

~ car. SIlO\\ and s,::l-ice donllnatc the landscape

In the lllstonc period. the sea-Ice helped to define northern Fo'\e Bas111 and north Baffin as a sln",1c

culture :lIea For e'\amplc. lhe tloe-edge fldIO\\l:d the shl,re of RIff!n Rl\ pa',l northeast B\ lot IsbncL

along the south q(k of Lancasler Sound. :Ifound the 13rc,deur Pel1ll1SULl ;mcl dO\\ 11 IlitO Fun ,mel Hecla
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Strait. This winter and spring ice demarcated the Iglulingmiut lands (Brody 1976: 153). Through most of

the winter the Foxe Basin is characterized by extensive areas of open water and loose pack ice (Fitzhugh

1976b) These conditions are excellent for walrus and bearded seal. As well, the Igloolik region is notable

for a complex coastline (with fjords, and inlets) and extensive land-fast ice which is beneficial to ringed

seals.

The seasonal and geographical extent of the sea-ice is influenced by conditions affecting energy

exchange between the ocean and the air, (for example air and water temperature, wind conditions.

humidity, air pressure, water movement. salinity and existing ice-co\'er): howe\'er. the complex

interactions between the two are unclear but seem to be related on both long and short-term cycles. For the

most part this makes it difficult to relate ice events to specific archaeological circumstances (Barry et. a1

1977). However. since sea-ice condition affects the distributions and densities of some marine animal

species it has been used to explain changes in the subsistence practices of some Arctic peoples (see for

example McGhee 1970).

Climate and Weather

As noted in the introduction. the se\'ere climate and difficult \\'eather conditions of the Arctic are

thought to be limiting factors for human groups. Long-term climatic changes ha\'e often been linked to

animal resource fluctuations, major cultural changes. economic re-orientations. and regional

discontinuities in settlement histories (see for example Arnold 1981, Dekin 1972, Fitzhugh 1976a, 1976b.

Helmer 1981. Maxwell 1985 and Renouf 1990). Maxwell (1985) has summarized the data relating to

major culture periods and climate change episodes in the eastern Arctic and these are simplified in Table

2.1.

It is difficult to asses the connections bet\veen temperature change. animal resource fluctuations.

subsistence strategies and culture change. In some regions the long-term faunal records of Palaeoeskimo

sites do not reflect the predicted changes in resource use that should correspond to climatically related
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t1uxes III alllmal populallons For example there IS no SI~~lllfic,ll1t difference 111 resource use bet\\-:en e:uh

and late Dorset groups III the CroZier Strait restOn of the Illgh ArctiC despite the fact that the late penoJ

IS thought to ha,,~ been slglllficantl;. \\anner :tnd \\e\ter that the carl;. period (Helmer 19S I) ThiS suggesh

that to some e,tent models of clunatlc,lll} l1lduced culture change ha\ c greatl} C\ ersnnplified the

\ anablllt;. \1l PaIaeoc:,kuno adaptations to regIOnal and local ClfClllllstances (Helmer 1')~ 1,1

Date B. P. Cllltu ral Pedod I Climatic Conditions
-i-:,i)(l I \\ :ln1llllg

i -~

:; ')()(J Illltt :11 Palaeoeskullo se!llcm~'ll( of (he I \\arm
ea'Slem ArctIC

I
!

::';;IIU

I
PreDurset and JnclepcndenCl': I c,panSlOlI I start of a cooling pcnod
throlJi~hout the eastern Arctl':: I

"'2i)() i PreIh~rset e,panSlOn Into tlK barrens -I cold
"2 -,' (J(J(J Pre Dorset ==1 cold
"'-2~i)(1 \\annPrcDorset
2S-:'70(J PrcDorset I l'old
27-2:,(J(J PrcDorsct

I
\\ Mlll

2-t11l) late PreDorsetiF"ar!\ Dorset tldnsltlOll :ll1Cl i~oldcstI

I m,UlllC UltenslticatJon I
- I2-I-J.OO llllddle Dorset i llllst:lblc

i-- I
) -t()( l-')(JII la e Dorset

I
\\ :Hm

Th,11e e"panslOll mto tIt..: L'clSh:rIl Alct!c
')(1( 1--tUU Tnulc I COOllllg!

-t(lll Thule de<-'ll1le
i

q;lrt ot the Lillie Icc .\~c- I

Thc most re~ent s} ntllesls of ell1l1:ltc ch:l11gc and the JC\ elopment of DClse\ culture l11dlCates th;ll

\anous AICllC regions arc affected dliTcrelltl} b} long-tum cilm,ltlC CJllsodes :lnd tha( ror m:l11} re:llOn~_

lllcludlllg the Fo,c BaSUL clJmatc Illstone:s h:l\e to be e'\lrapolated flam data pert:l1l1l11g to the GlecnbnJ

and BaffinlCe-L'aps (Renouf 1')')0) GI\cn the range of \:mabll11~ III geoglaplllc :l1ld ocedlllC condlllOlh 11l

the: ea'Stcrn Alctl': 1liS difficult to assess !l0\\ :lCcurate such c,lrapo!:lIIons n'lgll( be rhe current

consensus IS that climatiC eplsodes \\ere Ieglonall} \:m,lblc In both e'\lent tllllll1g and dUr:llJOll (\!cGhec

19')-1 57(1) and \\ lulc certall1 cllInalc trends arc broadl} und..:rstood, fc\\ arc prc'::lseh date:cI, or undcrstOclJ
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on a localle\d The e:-.ceptlOn to thiS IS the Little Icc Age (-too B P to 20() B P ) ,,]nch post-dates the

Palaeoeskuno occupation of the eastern Arctic

Although short-term "eather episodes arc relaled to longer-term clunatlc tlc-nds It IS thought that the

fonner could ha\ e had a more pronounced Impact on wastal hunters than long-term chan~es to \\ Inch

peopL: could kl\ e adlllsted n uck I ':J7(i) b.:nnples of the nnpac\ of \\ cather e\ el'cts from the hlstonc

penod and 111 Intlll oral history suggcst that tlnf:l\ ourable conditions sometunes !cd to staI\ :ltlon and Iud :1

dramatic Impact on particular cOl11mumties or eyen loed populations (Ro\\ lc) 1~)8~ \ Snndar sltuallon~

could be e\:peckdll1 prelustoI\ and at the "'I\ least. \\ cather COndItlOn~ could h:I\ c forced alternatl\ e

huntmg methods For e,ample, \\eather cOIH.htlons 11:1\ e a slgmflCant nnpact on nnged seal behm 10111'

Haul-out dunng the summer IS direct I) relaTed to temperature. lIght Intenslt) and \\ I11d speeds and 111

gem.:ral fc\\er seals can be found on the ICC on \\l11d) da\s. on dllIJ cloud) da)s, and on da)s \\hen It IS too

hot dlle t'J :1 comblll:lllon of cloudlessness. \\ arm temperatures ,md calm londl:lOn~ (Flnk\ 1'J7S ~-+--+-+)

Thus a prolonged penod of an) of these condItIOns could Inmt the accesslbdlt:, to and abundance uf se~ds

onlhe ICC -'\s an .liternatl\e. hunters cOIlIcl seal 111 opcn \\ater but uncleI' \\mdl condItIOns thIS 111:\\ not

a1\\:1\ s 11:1\ e been kaslblc

\\h"'n cOllsJdenng the relatJOnslnjJ b,;t\\ een ell i11~lIC and \\ cather epl sodes and P;lbeoeskl111U

prcIllStor: In the Fo:\e BaS1l11l1S possible to usc the !ollt:-terlll trends Of\\:lflllllli,'. cooll.11g and IllSl:1blllt\

as presented b\ f"la:\\\ell ( 19::i5) to suggest pOSSIble changes 111 the population densltle~, of p:\rth.:uL1r

;lllllllal specIes Slll11larl) the effects of\\cathcr on Illlntlllg conditIons and ;mlllal ,1\ ;llL1blllt~ can :llso be

h: potheslled HOI\ e\ er becausc palaeoem lfonlllent:d Ie\.. hlllCluCS do not dne,.:J\ lllC:l~llre sen-Icc

conditions. snO\\ co\er. c!oudl11CSS and c,rher general \\e,lther jXlttcrns. ch,ll\ges In these lllust be 111fcrrC'd

from glaCloloL~:. pal: nolog) and lllnno]og: ThiS can onl: bc done for lllud longer tnne penods than thc

fe\\ \\eeks or lllonths It \\ould take for speCific \\eather e\ ents to ancct an 111<:1t\ Idual comll1umt\ or

COllllllullltles I Sutherland 199i l~~) It IS also unllheh th;lt such short-term c\enls \\ould result III

archaeoJoglcnll)- \ISlble culture change (Tlleh 1':J7() 'I')) Gl\en the dlfJ!cul'les noted \\lth clc\eloplllg kl\..,l!
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cllInate histones. Isolatlllg small-scnlc \\cather trends and the problems \\ Ith rad,oearbon datl11g 111 the

Arctic: (Anmdalc l')t'l. McGhee and Tuck llJ7()) It IS at present not posslblc to cl][ectl~ lInk long-term

local dcYClopl11cl1\s m Palaeoeskllllo preluston to clther climate or \\cathcr conditions

Ecolog~ and Animalt Populations

Thcre IS a \\ ide Yancty of ammals a\ allabk for human c\.plOltauon m the Fo\.e Basll1 Hlstoncalh.

Iglulll1gl11lUt m t11.:; C:::ilOn hunted eanbou. nnged seal. bearded seal. \\alrus. n:IJ'.\ hal. bclllga ancl bo\\ he:ld

\\hales and polar bears The\ also fished for ArctIC ehaL LIke trout. cod. shark. and sculpin In adchtlllil d

1\ Ide Yanct~ of birds Illcludrng ptarmIgan. geese. ducb. gulls. seabirds and looas \" ere hunted. and

\\ 0\\ es. ArclJC fo\. and hare and occaslOnalh \\ 0\\ enncs \\ ere trapped (Brod~ 197() 1)1)) Palaeoeskllilll

hUll\ers could he e\.p,;ctcd to takc ad\ antage of mam of these speCIes. and ll1de::cI :lfchaeologlcal clat:1 fllml

IgloolIk mdlcate that seal. \\alms. eanbou. fo, and a range of birds \\ere allus.:;cI w \ an Ill!', cleiC,recs and

that thc specIes of In.IJor eCOnOI11I( Il11portance \\erc nniC,ed seal. bearded seal. I',alms and canbou

Rl11ged seal. bearded seal and \\alms ,He aliKe-dependent speCies \\ luch arc mobile \\ Ithll1 the 1"0'12

Basrn. 1Il0Yll1g In and offshore dcpendmg lIpon ICC cOlldlllons :ll1d tllne of\eal Sllntlarl~. the nniC,ed se:ll

and \\alms found 111 certalll 10catlOns (I e the ICC edge. In the noatll1g pack IC,; on the fast ICC) arc llkcl\

to be members of speCific age and se, classes For a11\ ,l',ruup 0\ hunters these concentratIOns of ammal"

\\ould h:l\ebeell Slt~lllficant \\Ith respect tG chooSll112 huntll1g :lCtl\ltICS and kl::ltlons \\hlle the iC,eogr:lJ_,hIC

fe:ltures and ICC COllclltlOllS of the 1"0,12 Baslll \\ ould h:l\l; dlct:lted the accesslhll1t\ as \1 ell as the general

robustness and abundance of al1\ gl\ en popubtlOn of anlIlwls

At present lllarmc productl\ lt~ III the Fo\.e BasllI IS qllltc lllgh as ll1dlCaL::d b\ the br,l',e numb;;] 5 c",

top predator spe,,'le, llke \\alms ,md nnged se:d (SergC:lllt :ll1d Ha\ I '.J7S I)) For e':lll1ple. dunng

: The use of l1lanne mammal bone and fat for radloc;lrbon datlllg 15 pmblem:ltlc fhtes U11 m:lJ In"
Imtenal tend 10 be out of lllle \\ Ith the more rellable dates obtaIned from terrestnalmaten::J1 because the
aCll\ It~ of carbon III manne CnYlroIll11enl s is gcograplllcall~ :1l1c1 wmporall~ \'::Jnabk. :IS IS IsotopiC
fractlOnatlOlI Thc~;e \ anables are e\.trend~ d1fllcllJt to comrol for. :md comxt10n LlclOrs conseCjllellth
difficult to deterln ne I\lost archaeologists reject dates ~lom manne sources as too 111lfell:lblc :l1lcl d,ltes l'lI
1110re SlllLlblc m:lt';llal arc r:lre because of thc SC,lrclt\ clf \\ol,d Ch:11coal on ArCllC ,llch:leologlCal sItes
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February thousands of walrus have been counted at the floe-edge in nortlnvest Foxe Basin, several

thousand were counted in August of 1983 between Igloolik and Rowley islands, 1300 were counted off the

southeast coast of Igloolik Island in September 1982, in July and August large numbers are hauled out on

ice floes northeast of the Amitoke peninsula and big concentrations are found around the Ooglit islands in

the fall. (Riewe 1992:217).

Conditions at various times in the past obviously differed in detail, if not in general outline, from

those of the present day; however, they can be estimated using data relating to geological changes. general

climate trends and seasonal ice conditions. For example. over the long term an increase in coastline due to

geologic uplift can be expected to benefit ringed seals who rely on coastal fast-ice for breeding habitat,

haul-out and basking grounds. The more complex the coast, the more extensive fields of fast-ice would

be. This can be expected to contribute to increasingly dense populations of ringed seals making the

Igloolik area (a region of extensive complex coast), more attractive to sealers than simple straight coasts

where seal populations are sparser and more difficult to hunt (McLaren 1958:63).

Uplift processes in the Foxe Basin also created large expanses of shallow coastal shelYes. Oyer time

an increase in shallow water area (less than 80 metres deep) would benefit walrus who rely primarily on

the mollusk species that inhabit these shelves. The expansion of shallow coastal regions would also benefit

a wide range of bird species that use these locations for brood rearing and staging for the fall migrations

(Riewe 1992:217)

Heeding the warnings about attempts to correlate climatic episodes with cultural episodes, some

general points can be made about the effects of long-term temperature changes on sea-ice formation and

precipitation levels, both of which impact animal population levels. Warming trends can be expected to

result in warmer winters, more precipitation, delayed development of fast ice in the fall and earlier ice

break-up in the spring (Helmer 1981). Such conditions are thought to be bad for caribou because

increased winter precipitation makes access to food difficult. Similarly unseasonably warm and erratic

spring weather that leads to freeze-thaw episodes makes access to food impossible and causes many
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animals to starve to death (Heard and Gray 1989:76). As herd size declines, the size of the region

exploited by caribou also shrinks. For example. prior to the tum of the century, caribou were abundant on

both Baffin Island and the Melville peninsula with large migrations occurring in both places. Caribou

were also common on the islands in Foxe Basin (Brody 1976: 16). In the early 1900s there was a huge

decline in these caribou herds, probably linked to a series of wam1 springs. This decline was so dramatic

that the Melville migration ceased completely and the herd was reduced to small erratically moving

groups. Nearly all the caribou disappeared from the islands in the basin and the Inuit at Igloolik had

difficulty getting enough skins to make winter clothing (Calef and Helmer 1976: 1). The only available

caribou were located on Baffin Island, inland from the Baird peninsula and on the east coast of northern

Foxe Basin (Brody 1976: 160). The herds did not begin to reco\"er until the late 19-10s and have been

expanding since that time (Brody 1976: 160).

Wanning trends are also thought to be bad for ringed seals. These animals rely on stable fast-ice for

successful breeding. Longer and/or warmer springs and summers result in later freeze-up and earlier

break-up as well as a possible decrease in the overall amount of fast ice. As the total population density of

seals in a region is directly related to suitable fast-ice breeding habitat (McLaren 1958:60-61) a reduction

in this could be expected to contribute to a reduction in overall population density. In addition seals

breeding in unstable ice have higher le\"els of infant mortality as unstable conditions cause early weaning.

Similarly unstable ice makes suitable lair construction difficult and pups in fragile lairs. or on the open

ice. are subject to greater predation by polar bears and foxes and often freeze to death. Pups in areas of

unstable ice are also more likely to be abandoned in bad weather and are frequently crushed to death by

moving ice (McLaren 1958. Smith 1987).

For hunters. increasingly warm years would mean shorter periods of fast-ice hunting. fewer ringed

seals, more recourse to open water hunting and a decline in accessibility to caribou. However. long-term

warming trends may be beneficial to walrus and bearded seal, both of which are ice dependent species but

prefer open water and broken ice. as neither species maintains breathing holes in the fast-ice to the same



e:\tcnt as ringed seals Earller and longer summers \\'Quld also mean that \\alms and bearded seals \\ould

be found h,lUlcd oul en rock.' headlands and s;ll1d-bars (i\lansfield 1%3) for longer penods of tllne

Hunters \\ Ith an ope II \\ ,lter huntJl1g technolol:'.\ could take real ach antage of the more productm:: open

\\ ater season (l\kCmt [1'2.' 1989) and make large kIlls. particular!.' of \\ alms. on land at haul-out an::as

Population dClblt~, (and fluctuations) of ,1llJluals specIes IS also related to \\cather condllJOns. food

shortages. Illter and mtra-speCies interaCt1on~ (l\fcLarcn 1')71 13l. dIsease (ChrIStian and Del' IS 1'/71 ":"1)

,md reproduction Iale" \l\lcLaren 1')62) These smaller sealc c\ ents \\ould be dlfricult to deternllnc

,lrch,leo!oglcall.'. although the.' mel\ be ~lssul1led to ha\ e operated slmilarl.' Jl1 the P:ISt :md to ha\ e h:ld

mfluence on bllln:m cconomlt::s FOI e'\ample theIr t\\ 0 \ cal pUppJl1g e.' cle. combmcd \\ Itb dIrect

compclltlon flom \\alms for shallo\\ feedmg .neas. especlalh 111 \\ 1ll1er. Illnlts t(1C bearded seals

pOpU!atl0!l slle Tille, ,:olllbIllCd \\\th the sollt:lf) beh:l\ 10m of the bearded seal \Iolllcl suggest that these

annuals \\ould !lot be as rcadil.' accessIble t() hunters as the more populous and densel.' dIstnbuted nnged

seal and the more populous and greganous wllrus In the ',11st011C penod hunter ;\CcesslbIllt.' to \anous

ammals \\as conSl1;!liled b\ geogr:lph\ \Ieather. tcclll1olo,l2\ and :1I1ll11:ll popule tlon (h nanllCS li\kLarell

1<)(,] 17')) These I,an be assumed ta ha\c becll constr:Ullts for P:lbeoesknllo Imnters as \\ell. ,mel although

some are dlfficul t IcCJ rccogmze arch'lealoglCalh. the: elll leasonabl.' b..:: factored 111 to c'\planat IOns for the

general long-tefln p,ltterns of Palaeoeskllllo eC0n0111\ III the Fo'\c R151ll

Recollstmcting fI:onomic Prehistor~

The remal11ckr of thIS chapter authncs the \ anous t\ pes (If d:lt:l and anal.' ses used to reconstruct the

econannc prcl1lS1ol: \,f PalaeoeshllllO groups III the Igl001lk regIOn ThIS meludes methods far

undcrstandl11g p;l11(TnS of SOCl:11 organllallon and moblltt\. subSIstence strategIes ;md tecl1llaloglcal

m110\ allOns



1) Defining Palaeocskiimo Social Organization and Mobility Patterns

As noted 11l the llltroduction. P~llaeoeskJ mo econonllC and sOCIal orgamlatlO~1 can be understood

through the anal~sls of regIOnal settlement patterns. site structure and d\\elllllg \anabJlJt~ One llltem of

tIllS theSIS IS to conSIder the relatJonshlp bd\\een econonllC strateg~ and sOCIal organllatlon TIllS can be:

approached thougi] the analySIS of temporal ~JllftS III broad-scale settlement patterns Changes III site

dcnslt~. SILe. cOmpuSl\lon. function. and seasonallt\. as \\ ell as changes 111 stmctme 51/C organl/atloll ~l1\d

fUllctlon C:lll all he 1TCO\ ered archaeo]oglcall~ and can be both a reflectIOn of. (,I C1l1se of. changes 1Il

socio-econonliC orgallization (Blllford I ,)SO) Changes 1Il such thlllgs as SI1C denslt~ ;ll1d Sill' mil\ be

llldlCatlons of changes III group moblllt~ FOl e\.ample. ilS moblht.\ decreases. more people OCCUP\ fc\\er

sites for a longer peTlod of tllne. produclllg le\\ er and brger sItes 0\ er a .£',1\ en penuel (Kelh 19,)':: :'\hJ

Such a de\ejopl1len~ 111lght also be recoglllLlble through the appearance ofsubsl.antlaL lllllltl-season:J1

houses. as \\ ell as storage structures The ele\ clopmcnt of storage mcchalllsms IS thought to be dlfectl~

rdated to nsk redllctlon, changes III the subSIstence S\ stem and de\ dopmg SOCIal and/or economic

In heeplllg \\ ltll tillS. all the knO\\ n Pah.:oeskllll0 settlements ~lt Igloohk ',\"re compared \\ Ith respect

to 10catlolL total Ilumber per penod of human occupatIOn. number of features. and t~ pc of features In unleT

to assess \\ hether c,r not there \\as a slglllflcant change c\ er tlIllC 11\ moblhty mel SI/>.: ofthc eCOn01lllC

Ulllt On a finel scale fi\ e sItes \\ ere comparee! \\ Ith 1espect to nllmlxr of structure.,. settlement

org~llllLatlO1L t\ pt.'. SI1.e and organllatlon ,)f structures. :ine! subslst>.:nce dat~1 111 ordcr l() assess changes 111

the lI1tcnsl\~ of sI1e use. subSIstence str~ltcgles and SOClo-econonllC or!2~IIll!atlon fIllS multJ-scalar

"ettlcmenl anal~ SlS pcnmts more comprehensl\ e e"planatlons of economIC chang>.: ane! at the same tllne

prO\ldes greatel c\lnfidence 1Il InterpretatIOn If there IS conslstene~ at both Ie, cls III spIte of the

llmltatlons of tIle data from Igloo1Jk (the dIfficult) of eSlabhsIJll1g the contelllporelKlt\ of slles and

features \\ lthlll sites and the lack of Slllt:,ble r:ldlOcarbon dates I II IS entlreh :lpplopllate for tJl1S stud\

because the problem IS best approached b\ a temporal scale OLlIlal) SIS that IS relau\eh coarse In order to



address questIOns about c:hangmg econonllC strategies It IS onl~ necessa~ to estaolish \\ hether sites and

features are PreDorsd or Dorset (see Saycllc and McCartne~ 1985 for a sundar e'~llllplc) The cultural

~lffiliatlon of sites at 19loolik was established from artefactual data (1\kldgaard 1'):'.+a. 19:'.+b. I%U. 1'Hl:'.

I ')(i9 and RO\lle~ IllS' 1a. 1991 b, 19YI c. 1')92. I ,)lJ~a. J '1')311) While PreDorset and Dorset are both

charactenLed b~ nllcrolitluc chipped stone assemblages there arc some m~uor dillerences III the

assemblages ofthe 1\\ 0 groups. PreDorset htJllc assemblages arc dommated by clllpollshed and pollshcd

spalIed but illS. 'Stemmed end blades Side blades. conca\ e Side scrapers and oyatc blfaclal hmfl: blades

(1\la\.\\ ell In:,) In ~,':neral Dorset assemblages are cha rae tcrlled b~ a predominance of mlcroblades, ~l

scarClt~ of chipped bunns, an abundance of ground bunn-Ithe klOls and other ground slate artefacts. and

triangular end-blades Tn additIOn the \ anous temporal phases of PreDorset and Dorset all ha\ e dlsllnctl\ C

sty les of harpoon hC;lds, lance heads and other categor ICS of or;,amc artefacts snch as sled shoes, Ice

creepers, and neceUc:,

2) Defining Palaeo(~skimoSubsistence Strategies

Archaeolo;,'.lc~l!l\ the most daect nK:lllS of ldentl1\ lng economic patterlllng :l1ld change IS through

the anal~ SIS of; I h:mporal sequence of IOO,lf(haeolo~1C:l! d~l(:1 TIllS has been a successful approach In a

number of studIes For e,ample Stanford (1')CC,) usecllooarchaeologlcal data to address a \ :met\ of Issues

beanng on the d'.;\dopmcnt of Thule culture In Alaska These ll1I::Iuded the Idcntlficatlon of Cklll~'.lllg

settlement fl\lKtlC<ll as mdlC:lted b~ seal and canbou bod\ part representatlon, lnllmn I110bl1lt~ patterns :IS

mdlcated b~ sIZe tlends In nnged seal remalllS, and general economIc de\e]opmel1tS as lIldlcated b~

changes III spec lCS abnndance 0\ er t1llle

The long-term patterns 111 Dorset subSistence eConOl11\ (general strategies. change 0\ er tlllle :mcl

difference or slnillant~ to PreDorset). \\ III be established tIll ough :l\lah SIS of ,7O(xlfchacolopcal remaIns

from J1\e sites \\hlC11 span the PalaeOeS~Il110 occupatlen of Jgloollk. In other regIons oflhe Arctlc the

seasonal dltT"r,:I:ces III PaJaeoCSk1lll0 an1l11al resource USl? appe:lr to ha\ e been greater lhan chant2e, III
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resource usc 0\ er titHe (HelIner 1981) ldeally, It \yould be possible to recO\ er arcllacologlCal samples from

sites [rom all phases of occupatIOn and the full range of features at each of the fi\ ,: SHes from 19loolIh

ThiS \\ould help to control [or seasonal differences Ho\\ e\ el such comprehcnsl\ c sampllIlg \\ as not

possible because excavatIOns were focused on sites and structures threatened \\\t:l destmctlOn due to

constructlOlL erosion and other modern disturbances (Susan RO\"e~ pers comm) Control over cOllle\.lllal

\ anabrht} IS furthel Illl1lted because some sites ha\ e a more restncted range of feature types than others

The best option for ensurlllg comparablllt~ of the looarcha;:ologleal data \\ as to select samples from

conte"ts that \\ere as ~i1l11l1ar as possible The samples uscd here arc from d\\ell:ngs as these \\ere the onl\

feature types found ;It all fi\ e SiteS III all cases but one, the faun;l1 remalllS recovered cOllle from structures

undisturbed b~ re-clccupatlOn or re-use as garbage dumps In all cases but one, c,lCh collectIOn IS from a

completel~ exca\ ,ned strnctun: and represens the total S;llllp1e from that feature

The settlement data from 19loohh sho\\ real ch;mges through tllne 1Il Pab:ocshllllO lise of the Is1:l1lcl

PreDorsct sItes al igloohh appear \0 repres.;:nt short-term, posslbl\ single seaSCll oCCllpatlOl1S \\ Ith one

baSIC d\\elllIlg t~ pc III contrast Dorset sItes arc longer-term, posslbl~ mulll seasonal. cOlltalIlmg a nunlber

of different d\\clllIlC' types and other structmes The companson of settlement clata from different penocls

ofPalaeoeshllllo OCCup:1tlon has been used 1Il other locatIOns to suggest dJ1lercnces bel\\een the settl-::lliellt

strategies of 111ltI~lllll1grants Illto a rq!lOn ,llld later )!roups (~lurra\ and Ramsden III preSS) and to SU)!)!"q

dIfferences 1ll groll P slle and SOCIal organizatIon (Jensen I 'it):',) DIfferences td\\ cell PreDorsel and

Dorset settlemenl p:ltterns at 19loohh arc tahell to represent dIfferences m tile lise of the Island and

dltTerences 111 '-oual organl1allOn

The lise of /ooarc!l;1eologleal remauls from d\\elllIl)!s all dIflcrent sites ;md spanmn)! dItTerent lime

penods to deten11l11C subSistence trends and seasonalIt\ IS not unCOIllmon Hehner ( I'is 1) used sunIlar

ll1ethodolog~ to "E~;ess the rclatlOns\llp bd\\ een Dorset econom~ and c1unate change 111 the Croller StraIt

regIOn and l\1cCartne~ (I ')St)) used looarchaeologlcal rU1Lllns fro III d\\ elhll,~s to :bsess household

\'anab1lIt\ from ;'1 llumber of earl~ and late PrcDorset sItes He thell gellerallled from these samples III



order to Identify long-lenn econonuc patterns for the Earl} Palaeoeskllno penod on Devon Island

Follomng these examples. the anal} sis of zooarehaeologlcal data from lIvc sItes all Igloohk Island \\ 111

provide the basis for Hkntlfy111g subSistence strategies and trackmg cconomlc clwngc and sOCio-pohtlCal

de\clopmellts For e',ample the range and abundance of species mthc PreDorset samples are taken to

111dlcate the Subslslel1c,~ strategies for that t1111e period \\ h1le dIfferences bct\\een PreDorset and Dorset

samples \\ Ith resp\~ct to speclCs abundance and \ anety arc taken 1O 111dicate long-term shifts 111

Palaeoeskllllo cconomle strategies

3) Understalldin~!Sul)sistence and Innm ation

Artcfactual data arc a secondaf! Illle of C\ Idcnce beanng on subSistence st -ategles and a funct10n~1l

anal) SIS of harpoon heads pro\ Ides further llIformatlOn about changes 111 Palaeo(skllllo huntlllg practICes

TradltlOnall~. archaeologists ha\'(~ us",d differences In h~lrpoon heads to \\ ork out Palaeoesklmo

chronological sequences (see Ma'\\\ell 1'J/(, for one e'.ample) and to Identlf) ref:lOn~l1 groups

(McGhee 1'J7')) Alt110Ugh It IS recog1ll7ed that some d1tTcrences bet\\een harponn t\ pes must be related to

IIltended pre~ and Il1l:thod of huntlllg. the speCIfic function oLm} t} pc has usualh becn mfcrred from SilL

or from aSSOCiation \\ llh faunal remams or reglOns (~1a\\\ ell l \)S:'i) Here the cbJectl\ e IS to wke :1 more

dctalled lool--. at a fe\\ specific attnbutes to sec \\ hether these can reasonabl~ be related to \ af! mg

funcllonal requuemcnt5 of huntlllg dlffcrc:nt t) pes of game

A second obJect1\ e of the artefact anal~ SIS IS to see 1f' 51g111 fiC:ll1( tcchnolot:1C~l1 changes 1n harpoon

head form co-occur \\ 1th obsen able changes III the Subslstencc cconom} and scttlemcnt orgal1l/:11lon The

collections frOIll t11'::: Fo.\e Basm contam large numbc:rc, of harpoon heads spannl11g all pcnods of

PabeoesklllJO o,ecupatlon The pro\ elllel1CC mforrlJatlOn IS suffiCientl} det:ulecl for the purposes of tIns

stud} III that all spslIIJens can be related to speCIfic "ltee, (line pellods and dc\ at10n \lostlllJpon~lllth.

some of the collectIons arc from the same slles as uscd In the settlement and /(lo,llch~leologlCal ~lIlal\ se,



Summary

In subsequent chapters a picture of the long-term economic prelllstory of the Palaeoesklmo peoples of

the Fo"e Baslll will bto p~lInted from settlement. subsistence and matenal culture data Change 0\ er tll1\e

III general settlement patterns. site and d\\ elll1lg organllatlOn. seasonal use of sell [.:ments and stmcturcs.

the cOInposltlon of :/(ioarchaeo]oglCal collectIOns and the functIOnal nature of harpoon heads from sites at

IgJoohk and else\\ hcr,~ 111 the Foxe Basl1l I1ldICate that Palaeoesklmo prelllst00 <11 the regIOn \\3S d:- n:ulIlC

and charactenzed by ~,lgnificant slllflS III economic al1d sOCIal 01 gamL.atlon I \\'11 argue that these chal\~es

arc a consequence uf both II1ternal and external factors and that the nature of Late Dorset symbolic

beha\ lOur IS dlrect]:- related to SOClo-eCOnOIl1IC reorganl/al1on 11l earlier penod-
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Chapter Three

PI'eDorset and Dorset Settlement Patterns at Igloolik

In tIllS chapter the long-tenn pattems of PaIaeoeskllllo settlement at IgIoohk \\ III be reconstructed

through the anal: SIS of the numbers and t: pes of archaeologIcal features JocateCi there These \\ II[ be used

\0 suggest general 11l'2,dcls of org:lIli!ation for both PreDorset and Dorset groups Sile structure and

d\\ ellmg forms IIldlcate that during the PreDorsct penoct settlement consisted of many shon-term camps

The settkment data also suggest that there '\as httle differentiatIOn bet\\een PrcDorset d\\ellmgs or sites

In contrast. the greater range of d\\cllmg t\pes m Dorset ;md the appearance of stonge and otllel feat\IIes

suggests that Dor"el groups \\ere less mobt\e than PreDoIset groups Dorset settlement \Ias more \ :m:lblc

In terms of site SI/C :md composItIOn and Dorset houses more \ anablc m sIZe ~hall PreDorset These

dl{1crence llllpl\ th;lt Dorset SOCIO-econOIllIC stmcture \\ :15 slgmfic,mtl: dIfferent from PreDorset

Sile structulc and d\\ellmg form :lre a function of both econOllllC and soctal org:llllfatlOn The:

contrast bet\\een the Netsl1Jk hUHt of the:eIltral Arcllc and the PaCific ESl-..llllO pro\ Ides an 1l1ustr:ltlOn

The NctsIi lk \\ erc illghl: mobile hunters \\ ho practlCed a dual econom: of sea mamnn[ huntlng III the

\', mter :md spnng and land mammal Imnllllg and frShlIlg on the coast and III lhe lIltenor III the summer

and Ed! The ]\dSllJl-.. had no formallied polrtlcal leadershIp. rarel: held collectl\ e cerellloI1lal actI\ illes.

and had IlO s: stem of corporate 0\\ nerslnp SOCl,J! org:ll1l1alJon \\ as structured aroundt\\ 0 1-..111 groups the

restllctcd z/agl1l I\lnch norma!!: JDcludC'd:m clderh f:lthcr and IllS marned ~,ons. their \\I\eS and elnldlcn

alld somc adopted relatl\ CS. and the e'\tcndedz/ogl1l \\ 'cnch Jl\clllded the member" of the restncted zlugu I

some secondaf\ rdatl\eS (I e oIle's fatlH~I's father). afi-lIla] relatl\es and sOllie lhstant COUSll1S .i\lost

~~-------- -----

I In ;1lJ: gI\ ell: car a Neblllk fal1ll ~\ mIgJll make llP to eIght differellt camps :\1 \ :lr\OllS fislnng.
seallIlg and \.a; lbou huntIng [ocatlOns (BallkcI 1')()..j.)



econOlmc actl\ltJes \\ere the responslblllt: of the restneted tlo,(lIt and each \\as re1<ltl\eJ: self-sufGclent

tBalikCl 196'+:3-1-) The extended lfaglil \\as not a resIdentiaL ceremomaL politIcal or economic umt but

fimctlOned pnmanl;, to regulate marnage and 10 prO\ Ide a \\ lder socIal net\\'ork. than the restnctcd z!(Ji':lI I

I\lcmberslnp 1ll other l/oglll \\<IS flmd and grollp sl!e ~lI1d cOmpOS1\lOn changcd regularly due to moblllt\.

and ImprecI"c mhentance and resIdence rules (BalJkc1 I l)(,..j. 2..j.-2:") In contrast to thc ~etslhk. the P~lClfic

EskullO \\cre sedentar:, co-operatl\'e manne mammal hunters and fishers The: Iud a 1l1leage-based

s: stem of socwl orgamzatlOn \\ hich regulated the econOIllIC rclatlOnslllps and act1 \ ltles of large groups of

related people (CrCl\\el i l\iX~)

NetsllJk Sllmllier camps con"lsted of a r,,::stnctec! Ilogl/l nOlmall: \\ Ith each nuclear f:Ullll: lJ\ lng III d

Slllgle tent or t\\ 0 EllllilJes sharing a tent Th,:se tents \\ ere smalL and easJ1: assembled and dls:lssembled

[n \\ 11lter. setllemcnt:' \\ ere somewhat larger. conslstlllg of se\ eral f\:st ricted ili/211 I \\ ho assembled for

communal scalmg :ll1d seal-meat shanng tBahkCl ]l)(,..j.' S) The Igloo \\ as the pnmar: \\ Inter d\\ elhng

and It could be e:1sll;, bullt 111 seyer:ll hours I Boas Il}()..j. 132) One Igloo usuall: housed t\\O nuclear

farmlres and theh' \\:1S a largc comnmnal 19ioo for fcas\ln~, and some ccrem0111:l1 actl\ lllcs Both dual

Emil!) lcut, :ll1d l~'lc,\)s cC1nLlllled separ:1tc SCCpll1g. e~llln~ and COO~ll\g :neas for e~dl L1111lh ':Boas

li)()..j. 138-1·.\5) Tk' Pac111c E~klJno on the I)t!ler hand ll\ed 1Il some of the lart~cst perm:ment \Illages

kno\\ n :mlOng Est 11110 peoples Both \ 111~lges and houses II ele occupied III all seasons Houses \\ ere

comple" \\ Ith eacb Dermanent \\ooden seIllJ-subteffane:m structure hOllS1J1g up to ~I) peuplc of a gl\ en

I1neage !\ll1ltlplc Sick rooms for 11\ mg. storage. and s\\eal-b~lthll\g \\ere :][ran~~ed ~Iroullli a COlllmun:l1

eookmg and cat IL~: area Some houses also conl:llned pcnphel al bunal chambers (elo\l ell 1\iXS I

The dlfferenc,,::s bet\\een Netslhk ~1l1d PaCific Eskimo houses and camps]re :l cle:lf ref1eetlOn of

dIfferences bet\\ce:t' these peoples m moblllt:. the structllfe ofklllslnp :md the n~1ture or economIC

orgamLatJOn In thiS case small groups ofself-suJTiclent mobile hunters \\1\h~, loose ~1l1d !lwei socI:ll

s\stem occup: (;1511: constructed. small :llld S!ll1ple d\\ell1J1gs \\ lnle tlrger scdent:m corporate groups



occupy permallcnt ebborate communal houses The t\\ 0 groups h<l\ e different SOClo-econonnc n<:eds and

occupy stmctures "Iuell best SUIt those needs

In hunter-gatherer archaeology the reeollstrucl1on of prelustonc SOClo-econOIlllC orgamzatlOn IS

usually framed \\ Ithm a forager-collector model \\ Iuch \ le\\ s settlement patterns ~IS a fllllellon of a poup' ~

orga11lzatlOn for acc,:;ss to resources (Blllford ILJ~U) In tlus model foragers utihz.:: a broad spectrum of

resources. usually nl(,'\ e to resources on a seasonal baSIS. do not store food, and their SItes rdlect S(;~lSOIUI

actl\ Itles rather th~ll1 functIOnally speCific aCll\ 1lles Jn contrast. collectors haye specIalrzed task group~.

foud storage, and a multitude of functIOnally speCific sItes Foragers ha\ e a !inued number of sHe t\pee.

primanly base ca mp, and e\.tract1\';:: locatIOns. \\ luk col lectors ha\ e residential bast: camps. field camps

e\.tractl\ e locatiOns. hunling statIOns and etches (Blllford )"JX()) Settlement stuehes 111 the ArctIC \\ h1ch

ha\ e been focused on economic organllallon h~l\ (; addr essed such Issues as tIll number and klllds of

resources acceSSIble from a gl\ en locallon, the Idenllficatron of seasonal and functIonal SIte t\ pes, and the

modelmg of prelllstonc seasonal mO\ emenls In such e,~lInplcs archaeological ~,Ites may be placed mto a

P~lrtJcuJal t: poIOgl\.cll category (l c base or field camp) OIl tht: baSIS of data such as sIte c.lle. la~ out.

compOSItIon anc! ]Oc~ltIon Cultural and eir tClllp0f:11 )'eII,,,-l~ 111:1\ be a~soClateci \\ nh:1 f\JIa~In~ :l1Icl 0r

collectlllg adaptatlO11 dependlllg on the range of s1te l\ pc', ldentlfied. sHe location,> and economic

orlentatlon as reconstructed from both set1lcllIellt and looarch:1eologlCal data (sec for e,ample i\ lcClrtll\.'\

and Helmer !q:\e.J. ~':I\clk and \kCartn,,\ ]0XXI In ~lcldll!l11110 economic rcconstructwn. seltknlcnt

p,lltern data from the ArctIC has also been uscd to Ilknttl\ CUltural differences bCl\\eCn groups (\lcGhee

1979), to suggesl s1rategles of cOlOIllzatlOll (:'.lurra: ~l1Icl Ramsden \l1 press), and to estnllate populatIon

sue ane! the llatmc of sOClal ullllS (Harp 19;(,)

Palaeoeskimo Settlement Pattern~ at Igloolik

Due to po;,t-glaClal rebound IglooliL Island has changed 0\ er the past 2x()U \ e:JrS from t\\ 0 small

rock-:- Islands lC',1 SlllgJe large Island \\!til a broad and shallo\\ harbour. se\eral small lakes. \\ct and dn

sedge l1le:lclo\\-, .111d lllal1\ kllometres of r,lls<.:cl beaches \\llleh trap mclt\\atcr ane! arc :,UItable for hum:llI



sedge meado\\s and \H..my kilometre') ofrmsed beaches \\Inch trap meltwater and ;lre sUltable for human

settlement (FIgure' I) It nught be expected that the nature of Palaeoeshlllio settlement on IgloolIk

changed as the coastal area of the Island ll1creased. ne\\ penlI1sulas de\'eloped and \\ IldlIfe habItat \\as

altered, For example. ll1creased coastal marsh areas \\ ould make Igloolik more attractl\'e to \\ aterfO\\I.

\\ hich are a\ mlabk primanl~ in the: spnng and fall Hunters \\ Ishlllg to take ad\'Jntage of tillS \\ ould ha\ e

se\ eral opllons ll1clucling I) the e"tenslOn or a \\ ll1ter or summer settlement through the rail and sprUH!.

:2) the establishment oC short-term bud Imntlllg camps used onl~ III spnng and faU TIllS sort of ShIft In

settlement fnnctlon and duration of occupatIOn can be seen 111 changes 0\ er time 11l the numbers and t\ pes

of d\\ ellmgs

PrclllStonc ar\:!Jaeologlcal SItes on IgloolIk \\ere first descnbed by Par~ and L~on III IS22-2, (BlOl!\

IlJ76) and then l\ lat!llassen (1927) Some SIles \\ ere tested b~ G RO\\ le~ (Susan Ro\\ le\ pers comJ1l I. and

others \\en: e,tens,,\ 11~ e,ca\'ated b~ J 1\ kldgaard (1 \)'\-1-a I\)5~b. IlJ(5) Mort recenth. S RO\\ Ie\

( 1991 a. I lj\) Ib, 1',)\) J C. 1\)\)2. 1993a. I9lJ3b) has carned out a program of Sl1f\'e\ and e'\c:1\ atlOn of a

number of PalaeoeskImo SItes through the Ii'JoolIk Alchaeolog\ FIeld School and se\eral sahage pI0.le-:h

Consequentl~. much of the Island has been thoroughh sur\ e~ cd and man~ PalJeoeshll110 settlements h:l\ C

been located The Ielatl\c chronolog~ for these \\as established b:- companson ofreco\(Ted artcfactu:ll

matenalto matcrwl of I--nO\\n d:lte and cultural affilIatrUIl. and b\ the heIght abo\e sea k\cl of the beach

ndge upon \\ In.:l\ each slle IS located

Beach ndges lla\ e been used to establtslI rclatl\ e chronolog\ 111 the ArctiC for man~ \ cars (ror

e,ample Glddlll~~S IlJ(l-1-1 The baSIC pnnclplc of beach r'dge clat111g IS that prehIstonc Arcllc peoples

occupIed the strekhcs of beach closest to ihc \\:ller. slInilar to Instonc and cCIltemporar~ cO:lstal ArctIc

peoples In areas \\here therc has been substantJaIIsl~st~\tlC rebound sInce degiaclallon. settkmcnts \\ Inch

arc located at lugher ele\:1tlons arc presu:1led to be oIdeI than settlements Ioclted at 10\\er ele\atlOns

\\"lllk there arc some problems assocratecl \\ llh the method (Harp 1tnt). Ra1'1sden and !\ll1fra~ 1\)\)'\).

\\ hen It IS comL1\' lcd \\ llh llldependcnt :Htefactual d:lta. relatl\ e\~ relIable chronologlCcll and cultural
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sequence.~ can be established For example. Taylor's \\ork at Arnapik and Tyara (Taylor 1%8) estabhshcd

a general chronologICal deYe!opment from PreDorset to Dorset on the basis of stratIfied deposIts TIllS \1 ~j,

consIstent \\ Ith the general chronology de\ eloped on the baSIS of beach ndge datlll1g III the 19looh\... ared

(Meldgaard I ')GO. I ';6~ L suggestlllg that at least III the nortlm cst part of Foxe Baslll the general

assoCIatIOn of Illghel tJeyatlon with earlJer occupatlOn IS reasonable

There arc .+5 regIstered locatIOns:: of P:llaeoeskll1l0 settlement at IgIoolJ\... Some of these :lle slllgk-

component sIles. \\ l11k others arc grouped and reglstered as large multl-componcnt sites In some cases

three or four tempOla]]y and geographIcal!) dlSt111ct settlement areas Ita\ c been deSignated as a slllglc site

\\ Inle 111 others. a 'Ill~.de structure has been gl\ en a Site' de~lgnalIoIl 0iIHf.+ IS a :cood e"dmplc of tJns rhe

SIte consIsts of four se~arate components a bte PreDorset component at 25 to 2" metres abm e sea lc\ c1.

an early Dorset cOlllponent at 2() to 18 metres abm e sea le\ e1. a late Dorset component at 12 to K metrc's

abon: sea lc\ cllllasl :lJld a late Dorset/Tlmlc component at II to ::I metres abm e sea lc\ e1 ~l11e of the.+:'

Palaeoeskuno sen!clilcnts are not ll1cludecl III tlllS anal\ ~IS bec~1llse there IS 110 lllformatwll ~Ibout elel ~ll]()ll

dIld temporal affilLl1Jon IS Ullcertall1 Table; 1 sumlll~lflLes the data Oil the rClllall1lng 3(, sites

I Temporal Affiliation Total l'iumher of Settlemellt,
:; I .~:-' I c~llh to late PreDorset I
-+·-;'·-l-l f e;lli~ PreDor:,cl -----1---·----

----------I·f---'-~--'--'------_+_----------------
)()--~.~ PreDorset I I,
) - "1 ,-,-------+-r..:...l....:at..:...~~p..:.......:Ie..:...D::...o'-rs-e-t------t-

I
---- -s----------1

r. ~~5~·;n ,! Prdlorset II--------~
22-1- carl\Dorset X

~==========----'-l'- ~,----------1'li-D-(1·I-S-C-t---------,

11

.+
1'!·'1 mIddle to !eile Dorset 1--------+1-------------+-------------·---1
12· : I Lite Dorset ()---------+----_::.......:_------+---------_._-------j
'.'-t) II Dc,Iset i !'---------- .--------.,.f-....:-::....:...:------------'--------------------i

Totl1 '()

Al! settlement data In tIllS chapter \\as abstracted from the records of tlie Al chacologICal Sun c\ of
Canada. and from \leldgaard 195'+a. 1'J:'i'+b. 1%5 and RC1\\lc\ 19'!la Ilj()jb. 19')]c. 1'1')2. 1')'13a. !')'),b
These records ar,~ I(:produced 1Il greater detal1 1Il AppellllI" 1
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Some Palaeoeskimo settlements are identified to fairly narrow chronological periods (for example.

early PreDorset) while others have been designated to broader periods (for example, PreDorset). This

presents two difficulties. First, to attempt analysis on the finest scale would mean that some chronological

periods would be represented by a single settlement, thus creating a sample size problem; statistically

there is no way to assess how representative of a whole period one settlement may be. Second, the

chronological variants within PreDorset and Dorset are not equivalent in duration. For example, the early

PreDorset period represents between six and eight hundred years of occupation, the middle PreDorset

period between five and seven hundred years and the late PreDorset about four hundred years. To make

these periods comparable the number of settlements can be converted to a ratio of settlements per hundred

year period, but there is no way to determine into which period those simply designated as PreDorset or

Dorset would fit. Moving to a coarser scale of analysis and comparing the number of PreDorset and

Dorset settlements solves the problems of small sample size and of temporal incompatibility as both

periods represent roughly 1500 years of occupation.

There are 16 settlements associated with PreDorset occupation and 20 with Dorset for a total of 36.

This is a relati\'ely equi\'alent representation however there is a big difference between PreDorset and

Dorset settlements in the numbers and kinds of structures found on them. There are 40 I features dating to

the PreDorset period and 291 dating to the Dorset period. Included in these counts are houses, tent rings.

external hearths. caches. fox traps and lithic scatters. Middens are excluded because numbers are not

available for them. Furthermore, middens do not reflect occupation in the same way that structures do:

they may represent the accumulated debris of one or more households. or one or more periods of

occupation and this cannot be directly quantified.

There are 110 more structures in the PreDorset period than in the Dorset period. A comparison of

the number and specific types of dwellings for each period indicates that there is a much greater range of

variability in structure types in Dorset than in PreDorset. and that some Dorset dwellings are significantly

larger than all PreDorset dwellings.

------------------- -



.'

The data on structure form and frequenc:- IS summanzed 111 Table :I 2 The categor:- Houses COIl'ilS,S

ofslructures descnbed 1I11he slle records as 'houses. semi-subterranean houses and boulder houses'

These arc substantial stnKtUJes. clear!:- \ ISlble as deprCSSlOI1S on lhe surface of the grcund, or b\

remal1l111g stone. or 10\\ sod \\ ails The category Tent nnes consists only of structures descnbed as tent

nngs Tellt nngs ale ephemeral patches of moss or nell stones. S0111et1111es demarcated b:- a CIrcular or 0\ al

nng of larger stones or ,1 10\\ gra\ cl ndge The categof) E\.ternal he~lrths consIsts of st mcture, ue5cnbcd

as 'e:\ternal hearths. hear'.h~, or a\.wl features' A:\lal features arc hnear payements r;mgll1g 1Il 51 Ie from

one to three metres long and up to one metre \\ Ide The:- generalh contam a Sl11gle hearth feature

demarcated b:- upnght slabs 111 the centre. or 1\\ 0 such hearths. one at either end of the P;I\ elllent The

CeltegOf\ Lahlc scallers consists of featmes descnbed as 'htlllC SG1tters or f1ake scalles' These arc

concentratiOns of chert debriS. pnmanl: debltage. not ,1ssoclated \\ Ith am ob\ IOUS d\\clll11g feature Tk:

categof)' Fa\: traps consl~,ts of features descnbed <lS ·fo\. traps or box traps' Jumpml! stones arc a 11Ile~lf

arrangement of flat h11le';tone slabs. generall: placed about one melle apart The: Jl1:1:, ha\ e been used 111 ~I

game or ntuaL <lllhou,L:h thell functIOn IS unclear

There arc I:'" Ul1ldentlfied structures III the PreDorset perIod and ~ I 1Il the DOlset penod TIllS

categoI) mcludes structllles hsted as 'rums. or umdent lfied' ;lnd cases \\ here structur: t: pes \\ ere IIst:u

but 110 count \\as .gl\ en These arc c\.eluded from anah SIS; thus complcteh cllmllJatlll)l tlnce PrcDorsct

,me! thlee Dorset setl!cnlcllts from c0l1s1derZlll0l1 While porllons of these sltes h;l\ e b2en e\.ca\ cIted thdL

arc no descnptiOns of tIle features (Mcldgaard I') :'-+a. I():'-+b. I%1 I. 1')(,2. 1%5) Some d\\ ell lllg5 ;It the

PrcDorsct sIte NIHf I 1l:1\C been descnbed as boulder o\als \\lth a\.I;11 features. but tltcre IS no lllulcatlOl1

ofhO\\ man: there ;lre. or \\hether there ;lrc other fe;lture t:pcs <1t th: site (Ro\\lc\ Il)'Jial In <lddltiOlI

there ;lrc I() ullldcntlfied features from se\en other Dorset Sltcs \\hkh arc e\.cludee! fWIll anahsls The,e

excluded features represent :\~~ (, of the of the tOlal number of PreDNsct fe;llUres anj 27°" of the total

numbcr of Dorset featur,;~,

These ;lIe sumllLlIvee! ill AppenUl\ [



Feature Typc

Houses
D\\elllllgs (type uncert3l1I'l)
Tent nngs
External hearths
LIthIC Scatters
Caches

----

Fo, traps
JumpIng stones
Gra\ es -
Total

PreDorsct Dorset
1'\umbcr FrcQuenn (0;(,) Number FrelluenC\ (%)

0 0 52 2.+ 7
- ,

I :1 () 0.)

196 ~9 76 I ::;6 II
.+ I s l) .+ 2

II 5 13 () I
() 27 55 2G I
n () 2 o ')
0 () I I 0.+
() () 2 ~ o ')

220 l)') ~ 210 I l)') .+I

rah/e 3:: YIIIIl""r alld ("('qlleller (I(tlpe\ 0/ ,{rue fUrc.\ pi'!' {'('nnel

Based on the cnnent llnderstandlllg of the funcllon of Palacoeskllno d\\ clhngs ("ee Jensen I 'J,).~

l\1a'\.\\ ell I <)~:1. 1\ luna:, I \)')2. Ramsden and 1\ luna:- I'J'J:1) and less specIfic studIes of hunter-gatherer

settlement s:-stems and ~tructurc t:-pes (sec BInford I')XO. Testart 19S2, WClssner llJS2) tent nngs arc

assumed to ha\ c been short-term. possIbl:- Slllgle season d\\ ellrngs. \\ hrle houses arc ~hought to ha\ e been

longer-tenll. possIbl:- ll1ultI-seasonal d\\clhngs LIthIC sc~ltters arc thought to reflect the outdoor

manufacture. mallltenanc,:: and repan of stone tools. caches arc Interpreted as storage features. and stone

1'0'\ traps as perm:mellt fesource procuf\:menl fi'\.tures \\ hlle JUlllplUg stones :llld gr.:!\ es arc dIfficult to

lllterpn:l. the:- arc taken .0 llldrcate the multI-functIonal natllIe of SOIllC Slles The ellillpanson of the

fn:quenc:- ofthesc rcatur: t:-pes rllustr~11es general dIfferences bet\\ecn PreDorsct and Dorset settlement ~ll

Igloolik SpecIfic season, Ii It:- and leng1h of occupatIOn of k'nt-nngs and houses \\ rll be dealt \\ Ith In

greater detmlll1 chapter jl)ur

As Table, 2 llldh:ates. tent nngs arc b: far the most common PreDorset feature found :It Igloollk

Due 111 part to their ephemeral nature. llllllted content and small SI/e PreDorset tent nngs ~lre usualh

ll1terpretcd as the remal'.I'> oftemporar. cl\\el!lllgs probabl: occupied Slllgle famI!: lIllltS (1\lax\\el! I ';is:'

Jensen 19')3) Tent rlllg, arc usual!:- classed as summcr structures but III some cases. ha\e also been

lllterprckd as the rCIll~,lllS OfSllO\\-\\allccl cold-season d\\ellll\~~S (Ramsdell and 1\lurra:- 19'):1) WIthout

morc detaIled lllfonnatloll and faunal samples 15 IlllPOSSlblc to P1l1])01l1t the spcCIfic scasonalIt;. orthe~e



struc1ures. but. the lI1lportan1 and generally agreed upon POlllt \\ Ith respect to PreDorsel tent nngs IS tklt

they \\ere used on a short-tcJl1l basIs. probabl~ seHTal da~s to se\eral \\eeks. by a small group ofpeoplc

The second most common PreDorset feature t\ pc IS the I1tlllc scatter These scatters are nol

assocwted \\ Ith any gl\ en cl\\cl!lng type and they probably reflect outdoor manufactunng. rnallltenance

and/or rep,llf of !ltlllc tools Two remallll!lg types <,ssoclated \\ Ith PreDorset settlement at Igloo!lk ar<.:: tlle

cache and the external hear1h Caches are normall\ equated \\ Ith some form of storag::. \\ 111 Ie e,tern:l!

hearths arc equated \\ Ith oLltdoor \\ ann \\eather actl\ Illes. although like many other Palaeoeskl1no

structure 1ypes. se,lsonallly IS mferred rather than demonstrated

PreDorset str'Jcture~ at Igloohk an: located bet\\ een :'\ I to 2.' :'\S metres abO\ e sea le\l~1 Tent nnt-'s

are found on all slles and ('epresent XlJo ° allidenufied features Although the appearance of additIOnal

features types (ten of II lIthic scatters. all SI, caches and all four e,ternal hearths) at :Lhe 10\\ est and

probabl~ thc latcsI leu'ls (if PreDorset occupallon (25 5 and 2~ 5S masl) suggests s0ll1e change Iatc In tlle

PreDorset penod. the br\);l(! pattern IS best descnbed as one of repealed short-term settlement

Donet Feature T~ \le~

By comlxm,on the Dorset settlement on IgloolIk IS m,Hked b\ ,1 mueh greater '-;l11ge of feature 1\ pes

and tIllS \anabIlIly IS present at allle\cls ofoccnpallon 122-X masl) Feature t~pes lllcluc!c tent nngs

()() 1°;,). a \'ariet\ of he'lise types (2-1- 7(~~1) such as boulder houses. semI-subterranean houses \\nh and

\\lthout a,ullcalUres c,lChes (2(\ 1°,,). e,ternal hearths 1-1- 2",,). fo\ traps (0 lJ';',,). hthlC scallers ((11"0)

and pOSSible gr:mcs (( I ")",,) Dorset tcnt nngs arc thought \0 ha\ c been used on a slwrt -term b,ISIS \\ Inle

sellll-subterranean housl~', an: generall~ tbought to ha\ e been Inorc permanenll~ lI1h,lblted because or the

more substanllal nature of theIr constmctIon (Jensen IlJ'))) Celehes ,Ire belle\ cd to l1ldlclte some ror III (If

storage Then co-oc,:urru1CC' \\ nh tent nngs and senll-subterr,lllcan houses at the s:lme sItes. along \\ nh

tlte appearance of pel m;~llcnt resource procurement stmctures lIke stone fo, traps. ntual/recreatIonal



.+0

features hke jumplllg stones. and possIble gra\ es. ll1dlcates that Dorset settlement on Igloohk \\ as Illore

sedentar:- than that of PreDolset TIllS IS further Illustrated b:- dIfferences bet\\ een specIfic PreDorset and

Dor"et SItes

As noted abO\ e. PreDorset SItes arc composed pnmanl:- of tent nngs The largest of these SItes. "'IIiI'

2. reportedl:- contallls I:n such features FIgure 3 3 llldlcates that these arc spread \\ Idel:- o\'er a large are:1

(greater than 3 km c) and tllat the:- occur til clusters of one to '2X structures TIllS suggcsts that tIllS site 1"

actuall:- a numher of nmch smaller SItes Descnptlons of other PreDorset slles suggest that the\ ~Ire sllndar

111 orgal1lZation to the small clusters at NIHf'2. rang111g Il1 slle from one (NIHf(l8) to 7tent nngs (J'iIHf

'2) TIns IS conslslcnt \\'Ith most PreDorset SIteS else\\ here 111 the eastern ArctiC both III terllls of d\1 ellIllg

form. :lnd site cOmpoSI1.lOll (Jensen 1993 59). although some a'daJ features are also kllO\ln The onh

PreDorsct SIte tIn dlffels ~,Igll\ficanth from NIHf '2 IS l\IHf ,: ThIS SIte occurs late In the seCJllence as

Il1dlcated by 115 elelatron of 23 58 mast ,l11d consists of 1.+ tent nngs. 3 e-,tcrnal hearths. 51:\ CclChes. nine

htlnc scatters and four additronal umdentlfied stmctures

Dorset slIes are slnkIng,!:- different from PreDorset slles ~ll1d from each other Infonnatron about

numbers and t\ p,:s of d\1 211111gS 15 ;1\:11 Llble for 15 Dorset slles :l11d these (;111 be pLlCl'd Into fi\ e groups

accordlllg to the frequenCies of tent nngs and sell1l-subterranean houses These ale sites \1 IIh tent nngs

sItes \\ Ith semi-subterranean houses. sites \\lth both but donllluted b:- seIllI-subterr:llIC:lll houses. SiteS

\\ Itb both but d0l1llnated b\ tent nngs. ,md I1n;llh SItes \1 Ith appro'.JInatcl:- equal numbers of tent nngs

:ll1d seml-subterr,.lJle~lll houses These arc sUIllIll:lf!L'ed III FIgure 3 .+

If the assumptIon t iLlt housc form is broadl~ mdlcatl\ e of length of occupatio! I or perm~1llencc or

occupatIon IS correct tllcrc are se\eral pomts to make :lbout these Dorset sItes FlISt It \Iould appear tkll

sOllle SIteS \\ere occupKd repeatedl:- on a short term-basIs (those \1 Ith man:- tent r11l;;s onl~) \\ hlle others

\Iere marc pernL1llCIllh ,xcupled (th05e \I!th selm-subterranean houscs onl:-) In additIon there ~He othel

sItes that ma:- 11:1\'e been occupIcd at \:mous tllnc on both:l long :md short-term ba5ls (those \\Ith both

typcs of d\\ ellm:;2,s) FI!1:J 11:- there arc sItes that :lre CJulle large (m e,ce5S or 1Xd\1 ellmgs) \\ Illch could
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Figure 3. -I tructural variabi/ilV ofDorset Slles. fgloo/ik Island. Slles are grouped accorded to
dwelling type: sites with tent rings. sites with semi-subterranean houses, and sites Irith both.
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ha\'e been occupied repeatedly by Il1dIYldual households or less frequently by multIple hou~eholds and

other sItes that arc ql1lk small (only one or t\\O structures) and \\ere probably occupied by only one or t\\O

households All sites except NIHf 5-l ha\'e at least one cache feature suggest111g that some form of storat!e

\\ as practIced throughoul Dorset regardless of the duration of occupauon or the slle of settlement

Jt IS note\\ orthy that tlte largest Dorset sItes ,.Ire located on opposIte SIdes of the Island and that the\

arc opposIte 111 COlllPO~,ltlOlI For e\:ample NIHf 3S, on the \\est Side of the Island, conlall1S pnmanJ: tent

nngs (25). \\Ith a fe\\ e'\tcrnal hearths and three ~emi-subterraneanltouses NiHf -l7. on the e:lst SIde of

the ISland contams 17 sellli-subterranean houses and one tent nng It IS temptlllg to \ le\\ these sHes :15

seasonal opposites. \\ Ith NIHf:18 funclJomng pnmanly as a \\arm season short-ter1l11~alllp. and NIHf-l-

funct1011lng as a Llrge \\ Illier settlement WIllie It IS ImpossIble to as')ess thiS. a sllnIlar pattern of

settlement has been descnbed for the middle Dorset occupalJon at Port au ehol\:. Ne\\!oundland

Sel1lcment there appears tJ consist of a large \\ mtcr sHe \\ llh substantIal senu-subterranean houses on the

north SIde of the Port an ChOi\: penmsula and a emaller summC'r sIte. \\ Ith less subst,llltJ:ll d\\ ellmgs on

the south Side (Renouf I'J') I) At Iglool1k. m addItIon to differences in site composltlOil. there arc abc) re:l\

differences In the SiLes of PreDorset and DOl set d\\ellmgs For the lllOSt part Dorsc.:! ,;eml-subterr:mcan

d\\ellll1gs arc slglllficanth larger than PreDorseltent nngs Ho\\c\cr. a lllmted sample of Dorset tenl

nngs mdICates that the\ :1re. for allmtents and purposes. the same a\ erage <,iLe as PreDorset tent nIl!:,"

The dd1clenee III the :1\ cr:lge slle of Dorset stmcture types ma\ be related to permanence of oeeupalJl'Il.

season of usc. alld hou';cltold Sl/e For e'\ample. Dorset seml-subterr:lne,lll d\\ell1ng'; m:1\ ha\ e housed

more people and been 'Jscd for longer penoos than Dorset tCllt nngs

PleDorset 22-l
Dorset 7(1

Period Total
tent ril1~~

i Tent I :'\\erage i Total ~emi- I Semi- i A\erag,e,i/e: i I

rings I ,izl' of tent I subterranean
I

subterranean

I

of semi-

I
mea~ured I rings (nh

I
homes houses ,uhterranean

I measured hou,e, (111~)

I "'sO'" ';" ) S Gl) II) I) Ii... ( ... _ ,(}

I 2 (2 (jo;(») (, <)<) I ."2 1(, (3Cl 7°,,) 21) 02



A suudar case can be made for the differences in size and form of Dorset and PreDorset d\\ ell1l1gs

Jensen (1993) 11l Ius SUII e.y of Palaeoeskuno house types In the eastern Arctic noted that Dorset houses

and aXial features \\ere l,n 3\ erage much larger than PreDorset knt nngs and Independence 1 aXial

features. and that lhe~ commonl~ contallled t\\ 0 or tllfl,;e hearths In contrast to PreDorset structures \\ luch

onl.\ contaIned a single he~lrth He suggested that these large sellll-subterranean houses \\ ere probabl~

multl-faIl1d~ structures :llld as such represented funcllonall~ and sOCially different situatIOns than

PreDorset d\\ ellll1gs It IS possible that there may ha\ e been seasonal differences III groups slle 111 Dorset.

or that \Vhde It IS lI11PO;Slble to detenmne hO\\ man:- of the semi-subterranean houses h:l\ e a\lal features

and muillpic hearths. then? IS at least one at Nlhf.+7 ThiS d\\ellll1g (feature IS) IS an IS 21 m: sellll-

subterranean house \\Itlt a finch constructed dual hearth aXial feature 0\ er four metres 11l length At least

11 other semi-subterranean houses appear to ha\ c s1l1ll1ar !argi.' nud-passage katures (RO\\ le~ 10')2). so

therl' IS a reasonable pOSSlbdll:- that there :nc more multi-hearth houses at 19loohk

Summar~

The data from 19loollk. \\ hllc lllcomplcte. do Indlc:lle that 0\ er tlll1e there \\ aSI slgmtJcant change

111 the settlement p:lltefll" of Palaeoesklll1o peoples on the Island While the contemporeneIl:- of structllIes

and sites cannot be assessed. the \ anablht:- of Dorset sIll'S does stand III real contrast to that of PreDorset

Sill'S ThiS difference IS due to the greater range of fe:lture t\ pes 111 Dorset. and most :,lgl1lficantl:- the

appearance of substanI.Cll and large semI-subterranean houses One pOSSible e,-plan:ltlon for the

appearance of a ne\\ how,e type 111 Dorset and for the greater \ anabIht:- In Dorset siles IS that Dorset

groups used IgloolIk mer;? cxtensl\cI:- and more mtenSI\ cI:- than PreDorset groups In practical terms. tIll,

means that the:- \\cre k:~~, mobile. sta:cd on the Island throughout the :-ear and \\ere more dependent upon

Iocalh <l\ adablc or storable resources Certamh the :lbundance or cache features dunng Dorset IS an

IlldlCatlon that groups lll;l~ hm e been more scdentaG Storage IS cOl11l11onl~ used as a rIsk reductIOn

4 Independence I" :1 ]-!Jgh ArctIc and Greenlandlc \ af/am 1Il the Earl:- Palaeoe~,kllllo penod
PreDorset IS ,llso part 01 that penod



mechanism among grou])s \\ ho arc not III a pOSItiOn to pick up and mo\ c to a ne\\ locatIon III tlInes of

resource stress (Ro\\ ley-Com\"}' and Zycllbil IY8Y) and among groups \\ ho e,plOit a small terntory on an

annual baSIS (comments 1II Testart 1982)

Based on the settlement data alone. PreDorset sites arc most clsli:- lIIterpreted as short-term caIllp

sItes If thiS IS correct then PreDorset people must hm e been re\atI\ el:- mobile. mO\ lllg frequentl\ around

on Igloollk or spendmg at least part of their tIme III places other than IgloollL The latter optIOn seeIllS

most plausible. gl\ en t)1\; probabl:- IJmited animal resources a\ aliablc at Igloohk dunng most of the

PreDorset OCClIlxl110n-' and the general lack of storage and other features \\ hlch \\ ould 1ndlCate \ car-

roulld settlement or rep;[ar e.\.plOitatlon of a slllall terntof) B:- companson Dorset sites can be \ anoush

lllkrpreted as small short-term calllp sItes. sm:I!1 :- car-round slIlde or dual household settlements. and

multI -seasonal. posslbh scnll-sedentar:- \ li\ages \\ hlch s\\ died 111 sue at partIcular tI mes of the :- car

possIbl:- III conlU1.ctlOll ',\ It 11 the seasonal e.\.ploltdtIon of partIcular resources There IS also a shght

llldlcatIon that the slle of the household unit lIla\ ha\ e been more \anablc III Dorset than 1II PreDorset :IS

the slles of tent nngs :lIIcl semi-subtcrranean houses \\ Itlun Dorsct :llC qUite different. and some semI"

subterranean houses h:1\ C more than one hearth f::aturc TIllS IS often takcn to llldlCate mu1tI-fanul:-

occupatIon Thc data on ell\ clllllg slle and hearths suggests. ho\\ eyer tentatl\ c1:-. that there ma\ ha\ e bccn

slglllficant dIfferences Il1 l'ousehold SIze among Dorset groups and tillS nught kl\ e becn rdated the

pernuncnce of settlemenl

In the follo\l111g CkiptCL looarchaeologlcal da!:1 froll1 PrcDorsct and Dorset deposIts at Igloollk \\ lil

be used to expand on these settlement data III an dfort to detenlllnc \\ hether partIcular structure t:, pes :lnd

, It IS ullhkel:- that land mammals \\ ould ha\ c been JbUIlLLmt on IgloolJk dunng most of the
PreDorset pcnod ThIS IS pJrtlclJlari:- true of canbou \\ Inch arc seldom found on \ cr:- sm:Jll Islands LlIlci
nla11lmJls. and eanbou especIaII:- me thoughl to h:1\ e been 1I1dIspensabie to ArctiC sun l\ aI. ,md ther\.. b

good endence from olher locations that the:- \\erc regularl:- e,plOlteci b:- PreDorset peoples (see for
e"ample :v1cCartne:- and Helmer 1()X9) Thus PrcDorset peoples Il\ 1I1g at IgloolIk \\ c,uld had to ha\ c
nJCI\ ed else\\ here for canbou probabh to south Baffin or the northern \!ch Jlle penmsuLl PreDorset
cconom\ \\lll be t,:'\plorcd liJrthcr 111 subsequent clwptcrs



sItes can be assocIated \\ illl specIfic seasonal occupatIons and resource procurement strategIes and to

assess whether or not the dlfect cconomic c\ldencc supports the settlement strateglcs rccOI1stmcted here



Chapter -t

PreDorset and Dorset D" elling and Site Seasonalit~

DetaIled zoodrchaeologicaL structural and settlemcnt data from five PalaeOeShll110 sItes (FIgun: 4 I)

mdlcate that there \\ere nlaJOf dIfferences 1Il the settlement strategIes of PreDorset and Dorset peoples at

IgloolJk PreDorsel d\\ ellmgs and sites arc slInJlar to those obsef\ cd among Illghh mobJle luetIC socIetIes.

\\ hJle Dorset d\\ dllIlgS and sItes are 111 keeplIlg \\ Ith those obsen cd among more sedentar:- groups

The f1\ e sItes ~;pan the peflod of PalaeOeShl1110 occupatIOn on 19loohk Island T\\ 0 settlements ~II e

PreDorsct [NIHf 2 ~ll1d NIHf 5S). datll1g to appro\:l1l1ateh .\ SOO B P Artefactual matenal frOl11 ]\; IHf 2

Included \lIllfacIal rnnns and bUfln spalls. chert Jnd quarV I11lcroblades. tflan~ular end blades. stemmed

and SIde-notched bIfaees. bone needle blJnks. harpoon foreshafts. four self-bladed PreDorset harpoon

heJds and l\\O Saqqaq harpoon heads I FIgure 42) (RO\\Ic:- ISH)2) Artefactual matenal from NIHf5X

ll1cluded bunns and bunn spalls. nllcroblades. blfaces. scrapers. cores. soapstone lamp fragments. ~1I1 adle

!lemdle. one needle a bone bipom!. one 1\ or:- toggle and an open-socketed harpoon hCld (RO\\ Ie:- 1<))2)

These assemblages :Ire slI11llar to earl:- Pal.leoeskll110 assemblages reco\ ered from the HIgh ArctIC

(T\1cGhee I\);\)) fr())n other locatIOns at IgloolJh (\leldgaJrd I\)6t) and arc generalh tYpICal of the

PreDorset eulturaIlrJdIllOn ll1 the eastern "\rcllC (J-Iclmel I \)()-t)

The tImd sC'tJemenL NIHf·P. IS an Earl:- Dorset sIle. dat1l1g to appro\:1l11ately 240() B P based on

eslimates of Isost:llI\; rebound RecO\ ered artefacts are consIstent \\ Ith an Early Dorset occupatlOIl an:.!

mcluded bUfln-lJ},e 1001s. bunns on Oakes. an abundance of ground slate. a reetangu];lr soapstone POl. and

a sheed socket harpoon head (FIgure -t 2) I. Ro\\ Ie:- I \)()2) ,\ la\. \\ ell ( 1<is) 1()\)) estImates thell the Earh

Dorset pcnod spaL1~ bet\\ cen 2"7.\5 B P ± l-t.\ to 222~ B P ± I-t-t and :-\IHf r probabll EllIs SOllle\1 hel e

\\ lth1l1 tIm range The remaullng t\IO settlements (NIHf 4 and NiHf 4) are La:te Dorset NJ ill 4 IS
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estlIn:lted 10 date bet\\een 1200 and 800 B P. Artefactual matenal included a range of art\\ ork. hthKs and

Dorset Parallel harpoon heads (Ro\\le~ 1993b) Based on estllnates of Isostatic rebound (Dredge 1992).

NIHf.+5 dates to appro:\lInatel~ 1.+00 B P Artefacts consistent \\llh thIS Late Dorset date ll1clude se\eral

I\'O~ alllmal car\ IflgS. microblades. scrapers. klllfe handles. ~l\\ Is. needle fragmellts and needle blanks. ;1

range of orgaillc and htlllC debilage. and 2(j harpoon heads of se\'en t.\ pes (Figure .+ 2) l\leldgaard's Ha2.

j. and F 1~ pes. l\1a \\\ eJr s Saatut pointed and Kll1gail closed types. the Dorset parallel t,\ pc and the

QahruS111jak t,\ pe 1 tvla'\\\cll (l '.IX5 21 X) e"tmJates t1J:lt the Late Dorset penod falls bet\\ een 15 'iO B P =-

'i." and .+2(1 B P ± 105

Defining ~truclurl' and ~ite ~ea~onalit.\

Arguments about seaSon of d\\ellll1g and settlement occupation are based on the presence or ;lb"encc

and the seasonal a\ ailabillt,\ of al1lmal species Identified 111 the faunal assemblages. the presence or

absence of :oetal. neonate bone 111 each asscmblage. and tlie structural nature of d\\ cllll1gs

The relatl\ e season of d\\ ellll1g or site usc cm be estimated In a number of \\;1\ s The SJIllplcst ;md

most common Illcthod IS the presence/absellce method. \\ herd" the IdentJficalJOII of olle or more

nugrato~ al1Jlllal speCies 111 a gi\ en depOSit IS used to suggest occupatIOn ancIJor huntIng: dunng the penud

of that speCie, ell, ;nlabillt,\ (l\1onks lliX 1) In the Fo'\e 8a51l1 scason;lll, -;1\ allable sJx'cle', lllclude' aflJnS

t\ pes of geese and ducks. seabnds gulls. and loons as \\ell as nam lwls. belug;ls. ;md occaslOnall~

bo\\head \\hales All others (nnged seal. bearded seal. \\alms. canbou. arctic fo\. arctIC hare. arctlC \\(llf

and polar bear) arc pcnnanent reSidents III the regIOn

The fello\\ Int' ;ll1lmals \\ ere Identified In the faunal samples from the siles at Igloollk AI\.:tlC c]"1f.

nllgratOr\ \\ aterfo\\ I. ptan11lgan. ArctiC 1'0\. polar bear. eanbOl!. nnged and bearded seal and \\ :J!ms Tk~

I There IS no cir;l\\l!1g :1\allable for the QalImslllyJ!... type It IS c;med from antler \\lIh a bl;ldc slot on
one SIde and ;1 notch for !,lshlllg on the other There IS a \ crt ICJll:- onented double [Ille hole (RO\l!c\
I 'Y)J )
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seal speCIes, \\ alms, Arctic fox :md canbou represent the bulk of the archaeological matena! These

speCIes arc problematIC for assesslllg seasomlIty, because they are locally :l\ailablc throughout the ~ 1';~lr

There IS also an unquantlfiable ,~ultural component to seasonalIty Al1Jmal procurement l1la~ mcorporatc

. cultural concepts of deSirability" which make certam speCIes more "abundant" at partICular tlllles of th.::

~ car (Monks Il)S I 181) For example, II1 the Fo\.e Basin region, canbou hunting and fox trapplllg arc

pOSSible throughout the ~ car. !to\\eyer the 19!ulmgnuut InUIt hlstoncall~ preferred to hunt eanbou 1I~ the

late summCf and carl~ fall \\hen the ammals \\ere fattest and the skms 1I1 the best eondltron (Brad\

l'J7o IoU) Fo\es, also ayailable ~car round. \\cre obtamed pnmanl~ III the fall and \\Inter \\hen furs \\ere

better and Irappllig could be conducted III cOI~junCtIon \\ Hh other actl\ Itles such as canbou huntIng or

\ ISItlllg caches (BIod\ I')70 I()()) Slllldar preferences ma\ also h:l\ e e\.lsted a 1110ng Palaeoeskllllo

peoples, ag.:: el:lIa from ArctiC fo\. teeth recO\ ereel from the Earl\ P:llaeoeskllllO sHe of QeClCler1assuSllk In

DISCO Ba~. Greenland. suggests that most fo\.es \\ere kdled m the \\Inter (GrannO\\ and l\!cldga~1fd ')XX

GrannO\\ ll)l)-t)

Patterns or~easonall~ prc1crentJal huntIng ha\e also been noted for \\alrus, \\IIKh In the IgloolIk

regIOn \\ere pnnLlnl~ killed III \\Illter. spnng. and late SUllllllcr/earh f~l!1 (Brad\ I'J-:'(, I()-t) In the Cl~e of

\\alms, seasonal huntlllg ma~ ha\ e related less to al1lmal condItIOn and more to the Inherent dangers of

the actl\ It\ clnd 1he -;ocwl circumstances of am gI\ en group For e\.ample throughout the i';orth Amencan

ArctiC, \\alms IHllllIng \\as generall~ :1 co-operatr\e actl\ It~ Huntmg parlies r:lIlged In slle from t\\O

mdl\'lduals (Boas IS'0-t) to ten or more (Hughes 1')8-t) In some places \\alms huntIng \\,IS also a sea',oIl~li

:ICtlnty For e\amph: III northern Quebec "alms huntrng \\as pnmarily conducted dUrIng the sumIlKr

\\ hen the ammals \\ ,:re hauled-out on land At such tlInes groups of people \\ auld aggregate ~lIld LIrg:

collectl\e hunts \\ould be organ17ed (c!'Anglure IYS-t) Huntlllg at haul-ollt pLIces \\as sOl11c\\hat '~Ifcr

than hUllling III opcn \\ater or on the thm and /or 1l10\ mg Ice In open \Yater a \\alms could CllllCkl~ tum

agalIlst the hunters :md smash the boats Into pIeces. \\ hllc huntmg OIl the thm ICC \\as cqllall~ nsk~ as
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April May June July Aug, Sept. Oct, Nov, Dec, Jan, Feb March

Arctic char

Migratory waterfowl

Arctic fox --- _._-------

Caribou

Ringed seal

Bearded seal

Walrus

available • best conditionl
peak availability

calvinglpupping
season

Figure -1,3 Seasonal availability ofspecies identified Best condition refers to the time when animal are
the fattest or hm'e the best qualitv hides, Peak is when migraton; species are amilable in the Igloolik
area in the greatest numbers,



\\alms could smash up through the Ice Hunters could be easll.\ dro\\ned III this \\a\ (C\lary-Rousse]ierc

1976,198-+)

Assesslllg or Iecogmzing select!\'e seasonal huntlllg of speCIes that are generally :1\ ailable year

round is difficult 1t IS usually bdsed on analog.' \\ Ith ethnographic e\.amples like those discussed ab,::J\ C

ThIS is 1I0) ah\ (ly s Iellable but suggestIOns about the seasonall.' -specIfic procurement of these speCie', Cll1

be bolstercd If there is endence to indICate procurement of cer1alll age classes - 111 partlCular.

foetal/neonate lIlt11\ Iduals \VhI1e It IS Impossible to age pllll1lped speCIes be.\ond the broad eategones of

foetal/neonate. 1ll\ el1lle. I111mature :lI1d adnlt because of the rapId rate of bod\ grm\1h. slo\\ r:lle of

epIph.' seal f1ISlOil and the sexual dIlllorplllSm In these speCIes. the presence of foetal/neonate bone III a

faunal assemblage \\ ould IIldicate some procurement dunng late \\ inter and n:ry carl.' spnng RInged

seals pup 111 the grc:llest llUmbers around the begmlllng of Apn I (!\1cLaren 195X 5X). bearded seal III 1.1 te

Apnl and C::lrl.' 0.!a\ (Mansfield 196:; 2:;) and \\alms from mld-Apnl to earh June \\Ith a peak III births

around nlId-I\la~, (1\ lansfield 195') 7) SlI1lllarh. the presence offoetallneonate canbou bone \\ ould

IndIcate some procllfement dunng late \\ Illter and enh spnng as canbou III the regIon generalh cah e III

late spnng (\\'llhdl1ls j'lSlJ IH)

The use of pre(,ence/absence data In archaeologICal mterpretatlon is problcmallc. par1lcularl.' If there

IS only a slIlgle IlldlGlllOn of a partICular season (for e\.ample. one migratof\ bird bone) ThiS Cclll be a

ref1ectlon of sample sIZe. and a parallel call be dr:l\\ n \\ Ilh 0\ er-nUlatlI1g the economic Importance of

poorly represented speCies 1I1 sm,lll S:llllplcs (Gr:1\ son I\)i;;;) Hm\ e\ er. the presence of ,I \ :lflet\ of

seasonal I.' -restllctel! speclcs 1I1 a g1\ en ass('ll1blagc can support an InterpretatIOn of se:lsolJaIIl.'. as Cl il

complemcn:af\ p,lttcrns of scasonally -:1\ aIlablc resources m dIfferent types of structures

For some pellods (PreDorsetl and places (the central ArCI IC) e,pliclt arcll:leologlCal cnten:l h:1\ e

been establIshed fl1l ;lSSeSSll1g structure seasoIlalIt\ TIllS 1l1cludes the presence/absence of mIgratory

speCies III the faunal assemblages (l\1cCartne.' ILJS9L the presence/absence of dearl: defmed penmekrs.

tile sue of the III ll1!~ 11001. and the general ]ocatJOIl of a 51 !1lcture \\ I1h respect to prc\ :lllIllg \\ IIJds. and



sllltable budding matenals (Ramsden and \lurray 1(9)) In other penods. sea~,onalIt} has been more

generall} lIlfcrrecl on the basIs of ethnographic analog} Illth hlstonc InuIt groups. or the archaeologIcal II

better knOll n Thuk··Inuit (Ma:\well J(85)

In the 1'011011. m!:' seCllon the general nature of dll eliIng features IS considered II Itllln the conte\.t of

the current understandIng of seasonal \ anabllIt} In Palaeoesh.lmo houses In tbose cases II here e\.pll\:Jt

structural cntena ha\'e not been establIshed. seasonalIt} IS based pnmanl} on the el Idence of the faunal

remalllS SlllllJarl\ cstll11ates of sIte seasonalIt} are baseel on faunal data. dllcllIng form. and the range of

qrllcture t} pes pr,:';cnt on an} gl\ en sIte

PreDor~ct Structure and Site Seasonalit~

NiHf 58

Located on the highest pOll:t on the II estern portIon of IgloolIk Island ('+8 metres abm e sea leI el).

along the banh. of an anCient beach ndge. :'-JIHf 58 IS estimated to date to roughl~ -'SI)I) B P It IS IIkcll

one of the earlIest PreDorset sites 111 the Fo'\e Basll1 regIon IRO\I le\ 1')9:ia) The sIte COIlSI sts of ~l)

features. 22 of I\lnch arc descnbeel as llltact tent nngs and the remaInS of disturbed tent nng:s There arc

also se\eralmldd,;n areas SI\. dllclllllgs (Features I. :i.'+. 1'+.2'+ and :iOj haw been e\.calated (Rolllcl

1( 1)2. IY9:i:1. 1Ylnb:, and all produced 100:lrchaeologIcal and arlcfactualma!enal Une,\(;l\ ated structures

at the site arc sllndar 10 the Sl\. c,\c:l\ated features and arc summarlled 111 Appl;ndl\ l! The e\Gl\ated

structures arc SUl1n~l.lflled belml In Table'+ 1 and Illustr:lted In FIgure .+.+ All fe:Jtures contaIned some

fire cracked rock suggestlllg hearth are,lS and Features 1.+ and :il) h:ld the clearl~ defined pen meters

frequently assocIated II Ith Palaeoeskll11o lenl rema111S Feature:i also had a p:l\ ed 11oor. II hIle Featurl;s 1.+

:1I1e1 2() had pal eel entrances
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Feature 1 Feature 3
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l Feature

outline
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Feature 4

Rock
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Paving stone
.~

Fire-cracked rock
Feature 14- Upright stone

Fire-cracked concentration

Lithic flake scatter Berm

Concentration of bone fragments
-
""

Feature 24 Feature 30
Pit

Figure .J. .J Excavated structures at YiHf58 rafter Rowley 19930, 1993b;.



Feature IDimemiom Shape Defined Internal Faunal

I Perimeter Features Samllle SiJ:e
1 3 Sm " 3 4111 ellipse possIble hearth 41 I)

3 3 :'im ',32m mal ~ possIble hearth, pa\ cd area (i,I

4 1 9Il1 ',12m ellipse no hearth 71

14 3 I)IlI ',24m O\al
,

hearth, pa\ cd entrance l:'ilJI \ es
24 2 4m ,',17m ellipse i pOSSIble hearth 1(,7
31) 4 4Il1 ',22m mal ~ es hearths 39,

- paYed entrance
filMe -/ 1 Feu/we \I/IIIIIlOlT, Xii1158

The /ooarchacologlcal samples from each feature arc sumnunLed III Tables 4 2 ,md 4,' The

rclatl\ e abundance of each speCIes IS 1I1dICated b\ l\: ISP, and rank = FIsh remains \\ ere IdentIfied 111 1,\\ 0

samples (Features J and ,I)), blId remams 1!l three (Features L 24 and 30). terrestllalmammal rem:1111S

four (Features -'. I-L 2-L and 31)) and man l1e mammal rema111S 111 all Sl'\ S:lInple sue and species

representatIon arc sllndar to looarchaeologlcal collectIons from PreDorset stnictures clse\\!l;;rc III the

,~eIIlral and easlefll CanadIan ArctIC (see 1,)r e'\amplc i\kGhee I')79, \1cCartne~ IlJS(J. Ramsden anc!

Itun~ 1 Feature 3 Feature 4 Feature 14 Fe<llture 24 I Feature 30
I --t-

i0 N 0
~ " N u N 0 I '-; 0

0 ,'I U " 0 0

3U lJ l:'i 21 I (,, ,9 (, 1:'i XlJ 41) 1111

1)4 1 I) .2

"7 () 15 S <) 4 I II

I
I

hl4 (,:2 11)1 ) :'i(, 7S S lJ:'i (,I) 3 1'~ X~

I
-~SS:'i.' I

9<),7 I 62 100 I 71 ()Y.Y I 15Y 99.9 167 I 99,S 393 Y9,S

7

Class ! Fe

I "\;

UmdentIflec! I 12
FIsh I

1-
Buc! I 2()

I

i\laIllmal 1.2~

TOTAL I -i 111I

TliMe -/ ~ l(!'}urdlOcnl(),'.f.l,ol \lillIpl,' 11/111<'11,1/'1'

. Rarlk IS c,Jbtlated on the baSIS ofNISP The speCIes \\Ith the hIghest l\ISP I~ r,mked L the specIes
\\ Jth second hJi::hc,t IS ranked .2 and so on

, Nco l\ISP = Number of IdentIfied Specimens ,~/oo:nchaeologlcal term re1Crnng to the tot:d
nUIllber of fragments IdentIfiable to a gl\ en ta'\onomlc lc\ el
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Specie~ Feature 1 Feature .3 Feature of Feature lof Feature 20f Feature .30

l\ R 1 N R N R N R N R N R
fish " 5 I ;;- -
duck SI .3 I of

goose 2 .3
gull ..J of

plarl11lQan I of
---~-

0\\ I I 6

canbou I 2 I of

arctIC 1'0:\ I of 2 of--
nnged seal no 1 ~~ 1 .+6 1 71 1 .+=' 1 128 I.1.)

bearded se:l! I') 2 I 2 2 .3 .+ 2 I 5
\\ alms I 2 X 2 I of .+ .3

Total 21-1 36 -16 S2 52 136

/\t PUKe of \\-ales Island 1Il the cemral ArctIC. cold-season PreDorset d\\,ellmgs I\ere smalL

(;1' erage.+ ~ m:). \\ Itll no \ ISlble penmeter The~ \\ere located m the lee of a slope ane! produced f;lIlfwl

assemblages of nnged seaL canbou and arctic 1'0'\ (R;lmsden ;md :"lurra~ lLJl);; 112-11 "i) In contrast

\1:ml1 \Ieather dl\cllmgs \\ere larger (:l'erage 21) m-) and had \\ell-defined penmcters or ll1tcrna!

P:l\ emellts. sometrilles \\ rtll mterna] features such as hearths The~ \\ ere located on ndge tops and

produced faul1:l1 :Is-;cmblages ofmrgraton \1;lterfO\\1 and nnged seal (Ramsden and r-..lurra\ lLJl)"i I lll-

112 )

The Sl\: e'\c:a\ ,lted structures at )\ lHf ~ Xare scattered along the tops of se\ era! rar sed beach ndges

(RO\de~ ]1)lJ3a) and \\ hrlc none haw illlof the cnten;l used to define \1 arm-season occupation at Pnl1cc of

Wales. fi\ e h:l\ c t\\ 0 or more of tile \1 :lfIu-season m:1 rkers Identified by Ramsden and 1\ lurra\ (1 ')');; )

Fcature j I~ large II Itll a hearth and some pal emcnt :il1d conlams 111lgraton \\ ,1lerfo\1 1suggeslJ 1112 aI:

occupatIOn bem e,~n June and August Featmes ~ and :;0 arc also large \\ Ith hearths and p:l\ ements

Feature 3() also !l;lS a \\cll defined penmekr Thc SllC and lllternal orgallllatioll of Features 3 alld ~() and

I R= rank



the fish 111 Feature -;0 suggest a \\ arm season occupatIOn. but Feature:; contains canbol!. and there IS fo,

111 Feature.iO Canbou sk1l1s are In the be~,t condItIon III late summer (Brody 1976 j()0) Bulls arc fallest

pnor to the rut (n1l(1 October) and CO\\ s arc fallest from late summer Into early \\ Inter (Urquhart 1<.n:9 ~(I)

Fo, are III the besl condItIon from late sumIller lIUO carh \Illlter (Brody 197G) Both these features

probably represen': late summer/early fall occupations

WIllk Featurts 1-1- and 2-1- arc smaller than the \1 arm season structures Idlenufied at Pnnce of Wales.

they do conUm Illternal structures and pavements Feature 1-1- also contains fo, bone Feature 2.+ conUll1~

nl1gratof\ Ilaterl;J\1 I and canbou suggestll1g:1 June through August usc of that structure Feature'+ IS

some\\ hat anoIll,tlous It IS very smal!. has no mternal st!1lctures. no defined pen meter. and the J~lUnal

assemblage conslsb only of nnged sea!. a specIes that IS :1\ allable all year round The e\ Idence frolll

Feature.+ IS IllOSt I.onslstent \\!th structures Idtnllfied at PnIlce of Wales as cold-season. SIlO\\ -""died

d\1 ellIng.s These data arc sUlllIllan7ed belo\\ m Table .+ .+

Fu:x Caribou Ringed I Heal'ded Walrus Season" hen migrator~

seal I seal species arc a\ ailablc and
others arc preferable at
the SaIlll' time

0 (I S'+°/J <)°0 0 JUIle - September
(I ! "10 'J j (,0 ° 2 7°'0 2 70 '0 August - October...... I 10

0 n l00° 0 () () Juh - Jal1lJaf\. .
1°: 0 X7 U

0
,0 I()O 0 Juh - JaIlllaf\.0 _ °

I
~-----

(I ,0
Xl

o
."

Xu,;) 2°'0 June - ';;epteIllber..... 'l)

-
I ,+0" (I I 1),+0;, I ~ > 1°'0 I ~u'(J AUl2llst - J~ll1uaf\

~ .

I
I
i

F Miuraton,.. .
# hiI'd

1 .+ ,0- ", (I

.+ ()

1.+ 0

2·~ .+0
° ---

30 ()

Yah/!.' -I -I SIr!lc (l'rt' l!.'o,IIJ}w!lIV

Superficwlhdl 22 d\lellmgs atl\Il-[f 5X fall \1 !tllln the looseh defined catqcor.\ of PreDorset tenl

nngs - thel, arc epltcmera!. \\!th thm depOSIts. and those e\cal ated produced sm~J!1 artcfactual and Lllln,Ii

assemblages Fill; of the SI, e'Gl\ated structurcs \\ere probably used dllnng tlle \\ann months of the \car

but no t\\ 0 are Jdcnl1cal They may h,1\ e been Llsed at slightly dIfferent penods dllnng the \\ arm season



The \ an,lblht~ ,j[ NiHf 58 IS greater than IllltIaIl~ noted In the settlement pattern stud~. but not

ll1eOnslstent \\ lth that descnbed for other PreDorset sltes In the eastern ArctIC (McGhee I<)7'J.

Schledennann lcil)1 l. Ramsden and !\1urra~ I 'J'J5)

The \\ Idespr::ad hnear dlstnbutlOn of d\1 eIllllgs 01 er se\ eral beach rIdges and the large number (22)

suggests that NIH' 58 \\as probabl~ occupied o\er a Humber of)ears. though is not possible to establIsh

\\I11ch structures lllIght haye been used dUrIng an~ speClfic occupatIon epIsode The SI \ e\e1\ ated

d\\ ellIngs repre,;cnt a 27% sample of the tota I number of dll ellIngs The thlll deposl tlOnal la~ ers. sparse

cultural and fauo:tI remains and the lack of e\ idcnce for re-use lI1dlcate that these structures Ilere

occupIed on a sholt-terlll baSIS and probaol~ not re-used after lI1Illal abandonment In the absence of c,Khe

structures (1lhldl suggest storage) and foetal/neonate aIII IIIaI bones I\lllch suggest carll sprIng hunting.

the bulk of the e\'ldenee pomts tOllard the repeated usc ,:,f NIHf 5X on a shon-term seasonal b:1S1S.

pnmanl~. but not n.cIuSIYc!Y III the late spnng. summer and carll fall.

NiHf 2 - L~on Hill

ArcIl;leologlcil field Ilork 1TI the I')SOs establIshed NIHf 2 as a large PreDorset settlelllellt (! ~~

features) located bl~ III een .f.+ and ..fS Illetres abOl e sea (\1cldgaard I<)(j5) More rccenth. the e\.e1\ at: on of

four PreDorset struUures ,It the SIte has added to the artefact ;lssemblage and produced three

I'ooarchaeologlcal S,lll1pleS (ROI\lel IlYJla..f) These are sumIl1;lfI~ed 1I1 Table..f 5 The materIal culture

IlldlCates an earl~ (\ccupatlon roughl~ cont,:;mporar~ II Ilh l\,'IHf:iS at around ~~:!lO B P :l!though the

delatIon ofNIl-Jf2 ,:-J.::'-·Hlmasl) IS congm::nt Illth the ..P metre bel at the KapUl\lk sIte on Jens \-lunk

Island II Iuch has been radIocarbon dated to ~()()S ± l..f() B P (ROIl1e~ 1<)9 Ia '7·S) so the SIte could be

sOIlle11 hat ~ ounger

'.'\leldga~1fd 12\Cl\ ated at the follo\\II1.'; locatIons '+X masl. fe:lture.+ (four artefacts) . ..f..f masl. fe.ltllrc
I (l110 artefacts) . .+~: mas!. feature () (()S ~lrtefacts) . ..f.' mas!. feature S (50 arteh:tsi. and.+2 mas!. fc,llurc
I() (S arlcEKtS) ,md 1ecOI ered bunns. bUflIl spalls. l111crobbdes. needles. harpoon foreshatts. a sIngle
harpoon head. an ,IITOI\ head. a 11mt l1aker and :lll :1\\ I (.'\ lcldg;lald I,)()5. IYO<))



Feature 1 (FIgure ~ 5) \\as completely excmated There \Ias <In area of fire-cracked rock III tIle

northeast porUOll of the feature, a second m the southern portIOn and a large flake sc,llter (I () m b\ I II In)

m the nortlm e~t (Ro\\ ley] 99 1a) Feature B \\ as not completel~ e:'-cm <lted so the dllllenslOns arc probably

under-estJlllated The deposItlOna] layeI \\ as less than fh e centlllletres deep (RO\I1C\ 19Y 1a -+) "t\ 0 plan of

Feature B \1 as :1\ aIlable at the tllne of \IrIllllg

Fe:llure C II ;IS located :Jt ~5 5 mas! /l \1 as qlllte large, In C'\cess of 22 111' A concentratIon of p:l\ Ill,>:

stones nw\ Illdlcate one d\\ ellmg (FIgure ~ 5), hO\\ e\ er the I:uge qU:llltlt\ of maten:1I recOl ered, and the

Jumbled mtUle of the depOSIt suggests that the area \1 as re-used as a midden (RO\\ le\ 199 LI ~) The

e\ Idence 1'01 r2j1eJted deposItion means tilat the zooarcilaeologlcal collectIOn from Feature C IS not

dlrectl~ comp:lr:lblc to the othel collectIOns from 19loollk \duch appear to be defl\ed from slllglc

occupatIon epl sodes GI\ en thl s, am ;ISSIc;nment of sC;I'ionaIJt\ IS lughh speculatI\ e Hl1\\ e\ CT the

/ooarchacologlcal d<lta are relc\':mt to dcfillIng long-term subSIstence trends dIscussed In Cl13pter Fl\ e s\)

the faunal remaIllS \\ere sampled, Fauna \\as Identltled from the follo\\'lng UnIts \'13 E15, NU EI(,

NU Er'. NU E IS, NI~ Ell), \'15 El:-;, /\,'15 Ell) and \)](, E17 These eIght UI1lts represent a ~C)()()

sample and cm er :1 portion of the posslbL::: slfllclure :IS \\ eil as areas lll1medwteh :ldpcent

feature D \\:l~, an Isolated stnIClurc '" sIngle bO\\h'cad \\hale \encbra \\as the onll faun:ll m:1tcn:i1

recO\ ered I RO\I Ie) ll}l}] a 11-12) Theil' II as no pl:m ;1\ :,I1abk at the tune of \HltlIlg

Three of thl' four fc<ltures ( I, B alld D) arc SlllllJ,Jr Jl1 Sl/'~, shape, and the absellce of a clearl~ deflI1cd

penl11etcr The"c :11'12 suml11anzed 111 Table ~:' Onl~ feature I has a pJ\ cd are:l :ll1d pusslblc hearths

!\lIgrator~ bIrd ~l!,cI manne mammals \\ere IdentIfied III all !Catures F;lllI1al rClI1:l1l1S arc SUl11llWrl/ec! III

Table.f 6 Terrcsfnal mammals \Iere IdentIfied In features 1 ;lIld C
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Figure -1.5 Features 1 ande (after Rowley 1993a. 1993b).



"
Dimensions Shape Perimeter I Internal Faunal

FeatulTS Samnle Size
ture 3 Om 'I. 2 1m o\al none t\\ 0 hearths 0(H)

pa\ ed area
ture 3 Om:\ 2 Um o\"al none unknO\\n :'2

lure! unknO\\ n unknO\\n unknO\\ n pa\ ed area 286
len i

ture .' Um 'I. 2 Om mal none unknO\\ n ~lOncC

c

Ie

Feature T~I

I ',tnl

,.-f--
B StfU
C stn:

: 1I11 c
D I stru

1aide -i 5 Fe II1iI!"l' lliIlIlIlUIT

Class

ullldelltIfied
bird
m,lIllJllal
Total

Feature 1 Feature B Feature C
i\ " <) ~ \ 0

0 :--; " .,
rq 22 -+ , - .., - 2 -+) /

7(1 II -+ 2-+ -t() I I IS I ()l .2
.1l)() (,() :2 ~~ ~ -1:-; 'JS ,-t 2

600 100 52 99.S 286 99.8

The looarcllaeologlcal samples from the Features ,11 I\IHf 2 ,lre sllllJlar m speCIes ,cOmpOSItiOn 10

samples recm ered from other PreDorset Si les III the eastern ArctIC and those from \'IHf 5S Cfable -t ..,)

Rmged sea IS the lilOSt cOlllmon speCIes and terrestnal lll,lmmals arc \ er:- poorI:- represented The

presence of Il1lgl ,1(on bad 111 all samples s<Jggests a June throtlgh August use of these features, \\ Ink the

canhou :lIlcl fo'l. rcmams In features I and C suggest a fall through \\ mter occupatIon Some late

\\ mter/earl:- spnllg lISC of feature C IS Indicated b\ thIrteen fragments of foetal.lleonalc seal bOlle

Featul'e I Feature B I Feature C

i 0' I R :\ l~/O i R '\ ~/o
I

RIII < i
I

I l X , I I -t I :2 -t-t ! ,I S ,
-

=1 - - - - - , I 2 I i :'

07 5 - - - 2 I ] -+ (,
I

I .' ] -t - - - -t I 2 :\ -+
') I S-+ -+ ] 22 ') 1 () ] 7:-\ I 5G :' I

-+ () 2 - - I - 1
! 1-+ ()-, I -+ ] -+ I I 2 :=, I ' Ii I ,

9 99.7 I 2-l I 9<.1.S I I I3S I <.1<.1.6 i1
{"hIe -i :- ,,"{Je'c h" UhlilldllllU:

Species I
I
I
I

duck
goose

caribou
Arctic 1'0,'1. I
nngcd seal I I(I

I

bearded seal (

\\ alrus
Total

i
II:I



Table .f S sUInll1ariLeS the data used to deterInlI1e feature se:lsomlity The CrIterIa :m, the same as

those used mthe analysIs of the structure, ,It ~IHf:'iS Feature I IS a \\arm-season d\\ellll1g Feature, B

and D may be the relllall1S of sU11llar structures although Feature B IS difficult to mterpret because of the

small sample Th,: amorphous nature of the feature, the absence of a definll1g perImeter and Il1tenor

structures Itllpli,cs a cold-season OCCup:1tlOn, \\ Illic the IlllgratoD bIrd bone Il1dlcates a \\ :mll-seaSOll

occupatIon Feature D IS unposslblc to assess for seasonahty because there are no fauna The paUC!l\ of

remams and shallm\ deposIts llldicate short-term usc of these three features In contra'll. Featurc C has

greater depth of depOSIt and a greater amount of fauna The feature IS ambIguous It appears to be a

d\\dhng that \\a~ rCll'led for refuse dIsposal Thus the depos!lm:1\ ha\'e accumulated dunng a numb\..! oC

dIfferent tUllCS of th" \ car

Fea.
,

:\ligratOJ:
I hird

1 .+" "
B .+ I"

"
C ~-+l) ()
D -

" Fox Carihou Ringed Beanled \Valms
,
j\ligratOl'~ specie~ are

seal seal a\ ailahlc and other
~pecil's are preferable.

, )" II :-I"" :-I~ ')0 .f X",,, I) g"" Au~ust, - "
( J _ \)

- - en 6°" - .f I" June - Augustn

I .f ';,,, 2 I" )() )°0 1.+"" 3 6 lJ
u Apr tl - August"- - - I - i - -

7able --I /;;" Fea/we :It'a,lul/alm'

The Lnge III Iluoer of structures at ~IHf :2 (posslbl: as man: as U:-;). dispersed 0\ er ,1 \ CD Ln 12e are:1

and a number of'xach ndges, suggests that the area \\as used repeatedly mer a long penod ofllme ItiS

probable that p,lrts of thc SIte \\ ould h:1\ e :lCcumulated refuse assocI:lted \\ nh a numbcr of occupalloll

epIsodes The three d\\C:Ilnlgs represent onh a t\\O percent sample of the 'lIte but the\ can be a'lSOCl:lted

\\ Jth :1 \\ arm tllll\: of the \ car "'n e:nh sl'rlng through fall usc: of the sile IS more lJhch than a \\ mter lI~e

SI\ en that thrce \)1' 1he four e:-;C1\ ated ,ue:IS produced Img,ratof} bnd remaIns (spnng and summer1- ,mel

that the fr"qucnc\ of canbou and fo.\. Ifall 'early \\ lIlteI) ,s \ en 10\\ Wlnlc lt IS truc: that \\ mtcr occupatloll

h Apnl occupatIOn IS llldlCated b: foctaL'neonate sCell bOlle



canllot be mled out. the absence of cacile features at the sIte \\ould suggest that If It occurred Il \\:IS

probabh qUite lllllllcd and short-term In nature

NiHf .f7

NIHf·P. (Flt':llle ~ 6). IS 3 Llrge Early Dorset settlement. that lIas origll1alh reglstcred as part of

i\: IHf I. a mul tI-colliponent PalaeoesklIllo slle (ROI\ ley 1')')2 11-121 NIHf ~7 comlsts of 21 structures.'

',oIlle of \\llJch arc tJi reatened by the gra\\ lI1g garbage dump and sell age pools of the Illodern commullIl\

of Igloohk A lllllllkr of the features at the sIte \\ ere tested and partIally eXG1\'ated In the ]Si5()s. hO\1 e\ er

the 100archaeologlGl] sample from the morc recellt e\(;1\ ;JlIOIl of Feature IS fOrIm the baSIS of the

follOlllllg dISCllSSlC-1l Feature I~ \Ias selected for e\Cd\;lllOll because II II<1S III d;ll1ger of destrue lion

Feature IS (FIgure ~ 7) IS located at IS (J!lS 1'5 metres abme sea le\el (RO\\le\ I Si')2 XJ [I IS a

rectangular. lOll \"lIkd. scmI-sublerLlIlean dllelilng. (j (,X Illetres b\ ~ 05 metres). II llh a multIple !lcanh

,I,IaI feature (RO\llc: I')l)2 II) The faunal ',ample IS sUIllmarllec!ll1 Table ~ l)

Cla~s

UI1ldentlfi;lbJe
FISh
BIrd

:-. famllwl
fOTAL

~ISP I Pcrccnta:.:c of Total
17

I
~ "
~ .'

I

() ()

XS 12
I

--
(\2-1 X5 ()

729 i 99.9

Structuralh Fe:tture IS compares to thosc c!llelllllgs Illost cOl1lmonh IdentIllcd ;is Dorset \IIntCI

features It IS seml-Silblerranean. has a fillely constructed illid-pass,lge II Ith t\IO bo\ he;1nhs. and ;1 P,I\ cd

Door (Harp I ')7(). l\kG hee I ')X I \la\1\ ell Il)S5) AltlwlIgh some of the speCIes of Lilllla arc thc same ;1\

thClse IdentIfied In the PreDorsct structures at 19looltk I II ould e'.:tend the range of occupatIon for Fe;Itul e

-~-----------~ -----

These ;lre SUllllr,arlled III AppendI" II
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Figure -1.6 NiH! -17 (after Rowley 1992)
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l~ for three reasons FlfSt there IS a greater range of blfd species Il1 the sample from NIHf -l7 Second, the

1:dl and carl:. \\ll1tcr indICators, canbou and Arctic fa\: (1'+1 or -1-5 3°0), arc more abundant than III the

PreDorset samples (cmbou and fox = liar 7 5'~o at NIHf 2, and 5 or 12% at NIHf 5S) Tlmd, there IS

ptarr11lgan 1Il thc s:lmple and ptan11lgan IS a \\ Illter reSIdent In the area ThiS IS reasonable e\ Idenee for

occupation from JUIlC lInO January TIle onl\ season \\ here use cannot reasonabl~ be demonstrated IS Llte

\\ lllter/earI~ spnllg I~vlarch though r\la~) as no foeta]/neonate bone \\ as identified

Species N Percental!e of total Rank order
Duck I 15 -+ X h

Goose I I () i X
-. -~

Gull ." I) 9 ~

..
Ptarmlg,m I I) ., S

-----

Canbou 35 I] .2 -l
ArCliC fo,\ 1(16 i _~ I 1
Rmged ~ea I

I
51) I() I 3

Bearded se,d IS! () I 5

"'alrus '7S I 25 S ::
Total 30S InO

WIth respec'l to dur:1tlon of slle OCCUjXltlOll. Feature IX ob\ loush mdIGlles multi-seasonal usc as do

Ille other sllmlar s,:rlll-subterranean houses the tent Imgs, cache features, andlltlllc sC,llters 1\.lultl-

seasonal settlemerll C'lIl be modeled In several \\,1yS The site ma\ 11:1\e bcen seClueIltlalh occuplcd

Ihrough different li Illes of the \ car b\ :l number of households 0\ er a penod of one or more \ cars [he S1le

could also rcpreser 1the re-llse of a Sll1gle 10c,1l1On Il1 dl1Tcrent limes 0\ er a greater llIllC penod, \\ Ith

slgIllficant gaps bel\\ een seasonal occupatiOns It IS ImpOSSible on the baSIS of the arteLlct assemblages to

define slgIllficant chronologlCal dIfference bet\\ een the structures (!\ lcldgaard I<)(,() l. and I \\ III argue III

Chapter FI\'e that the first model. a pattern \)f sequenl1al seasonal occupatIon. IS the most conSIstent \\ jtlt

1he general CClilH1llll: patterns III the Earl\ Dar set pellod



NiHf ..5

ThIS Late Dorset sIte (FIgure .f.8) is located on the" estern part of the island at 10 5-11 metres abO\ e

sea lewl at thc head of Ikpiarjuk/Turton Bay Occupation is estImated to date to approxunatel:- WOO B P

(RO\\le:- I ')'.1 Ib C)) rIle settlement consIsts I,f 28 katures~ "hlCh mcIude t\\ 0 seI11l-subterranean houses.

t\\ 0 tent nngs. caches. artefact scattcrs. and a fo, trap IRO\\ Ie:- IYlJ Ia II-I..J.) Feature I. a selllI-

subterranean d\\ el [mg. \\ as excm ated m 1')90 and 19') I. and part of Feature 28 (a nudden) \\ as nCI\ 'lIed

In I <)l) I The lent nllgs \\ ere surface collected but no faunal malenal \\as recO\ ered (RO\\le:- J991 b)

Feature I (Flgure..+ I)). \Ias rough):- r(ctangular III shape. onented on a nortlmest-southeasl a,IS

1'.1 ..+51l1 by 810m) ,1Ild slightI:- e\:ca\ated 1!1l0 the beach ndge The Intenor floor \Ias pal1Iall:- pa\ed and

there \\'as a pa\'ed \;ntrance porch (2.in metres long and I 10 metre WIde) on the sOHtheasl Side of the

slmclure There 1,1 ;IS une cache OIl the north \1 all. and pOSSibly a second on the easl \1 all I RO\\ ley 1')<)] b l)-

I'» E,C;1\ atlon prodnced .iU \..+ bone fragll1( illS The anlm;tl class dlslnbutIOn IS sumll1anzed 111 Table

-~ I I MammalIan bone dOIl1I11dtes the assemblage al ')() ..+0 i, BIrds compnse the remamder of the

IdenlIfiable malen:11 :It 2 8(~'0

l~' l\ISP Percentage of Total
J8') 62
1..+ () ..J

87 28
able) 27-+5

,
LJ(I +:

3035 I ')').S

?\1ammal (unrc!ell(IL
TOTAL

Bird
FISh
CllIdellldlable

Ch

The range and fr:quenCIes of Idenllfied speCies arc sumll1anzed m Table ..+ 12 Among the seasonal

llldicalors are nngrato:> \lalerfO\\1 (2"0) ,md char (Il JOo) Char arc obtalllable Ihroughoutlhe ,car but

h: sloncall:\ \1 ere caughl under Ihe lakc: ICC du nng Ihe fall sp;m n (land-locked \ ;mel\ ) or 111 the shallO\\

, These ICalurt.:s arc sUI11Ilwrued In AppendIX II
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bays and III m ers III the spnng (sea-golllg '. anety) Char can be caught III nearl~ all the m ers and lakes

III the Fo",e Baslll area (Brody !lJ7(; IMI-I6lJl r-vlIgrato~ \\ aterfm\l account for 2% of the Identlfiablc

sample, and arc a\ :ltlable from June through August The abundance of canbou ('+5° ;), rank number I )

suggests a fall oCClpatlon. \\ hile the small amount of ArctiC fa", (40<,) IIldicates fa 11/\\ IIlter The plllllIped

speCIes arc a\ atlabk ~ car round. and the presence of a SlI1gle foetal seal bone suggests there ma\ ha\ e

beeu some late \\ llll"r occupatIOn The mInImum penod \\ hen all of these speCIes could han; been

obtallled \\ nh m~l\ Illlum benefit Ibest hIdes, most numerous, Lltlest) \\ ould haw been the late

summer. eal h fall Tile IWI\:Jmum penod \\ ould of course be the entlre ~ car

N ISP Percentage I Rank Bcst Period for Procurement
5 () I I 6 June - October

:,U 1 ~ I .+ June - August
:! () (1"7 I - June - -\l!!!ust

I I
--

::.+ ] .+.+ -; I I August - SeptemberI

(I'
t

3
I AugllSt - Janu:lf\, ! I

I t'n' HI I 2

I

Jul\ - Januaf\,._)

~
15 1 (J 5 Juh - Januan. .
().+ .3 7 3 I Juh - Januan
775 99.S

I
I

t

1
1

-,

Species
Char
Duck +
Goo~e --L
Canbou I

-l
ArctiC [a"' ±
RlI1ged scd
Bearded seal
\\"alrus
Total

luMc.j I: .\/,t'c/, \ IlhIlJlc!a!lCC

Sellll-subkrr.lI1Can structures. parlIcularh those \1 Ith entrance p:Issages and :lllached cl,.:hes lIhc

Feature 1. are c011lltlJnh IIlterplded as cold-season d\\ elll ngs (0, leI"'\\ ell I()R51. hall e\ er t!Jc lack of

Internal heanh [catures Illa~ indl-:.ate some \Iarmer-season use Semi-subterranean structures lachlf1!:!

ob\ 10US internal 'Jrg:lllIzalion (such as formal a,Ial features. clearl~ defined heanh :lfeas. and s!ceplllg

platforms) l:a\ e been descnbed from Dorset sites elsell here III the eastern ArctIC (for c,ample l\la~-

Rousse1J<!'re It)7(;. Renouf IlJ91 ) but tIllS aspect of structural \ anabIlIt\ IS poorl~ understood One

posslbIlm IS that ~l,ch d\\elllIlgS ma:- hale fUllctlOned as 'Iurllll[ (\luIT:l\ 1'!()2) ~)(/rn/,![ general1~

comblI1ed tlie ar-':!llicctural clements of telltS. snO\\ houses and semi-subterranean sad houses and among
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th.:? HIstone hnuL '\\ ere typlGlll:- uSed at transitIOnal tUlles ot the year such as In the spnng before

mo\ cment mto a SlUlll1ler tent or 111 the fall b.::fore moyel1lent mto a substantial permanent \\ lllter house

(Janllor \\ ere also used b:- short-term yisltors to permanent settlements and such occupatIOns \\ ould

SOl1letlllles last thfllugh the \\ Inter (Park IYSS)

NIHf -1-) (Late Dorset) IS sllmbr to NIH!' -1- 7 (Earl:- Dorset) The range of structure t:- pes IS the same

cache features, sel1JJ-snbterranean d\\ clhngs, tent nngs, and hthle scatters Ho\\ eyer. there arc far fe\\ eI

d\\ ellmgs at NIHf -1-) than at NiHf -1- 7 (Table -1- U) Onh four of the total number of structures at NIHf -1- 'i

are Identlfled as d\\clhngs, although Ro\\ le:- (1l)9 I) has suggested the pOSSJblllt:- that the htlllC scatters

ru:- represent the relll,uns of sno\\ houses Compared as a percentage of the total number of structures.

~;() (j°o of the fcatur.:::, at NIHf -+7 arc d\\ellJngs. \\hile at NIHf -1-) onl:- [-1- 0
'0 of the total number of

structures arc IdentIfied as d\\ elhngs E\'Cn If the possible sno\\ house features arc mcluded, that figure

mcreases onl:- to 25"0 Clearl:- settlement al 0.'11-11'-1-5 \\as less mtenSIYC than at NIHf-1-7

~
-

ISite L II knO\\ n Fox Cache Lithic Tent Scm i-~ubtcrrallcall
home trap ~cattcr cing hou~e

NIHf -1-5 - 1 15 ; -, 2~

Late Dorset I ~ possIble
NIHf -1-7 I

--
2 () I I I 2 1-1-

Earl:- Dorset I - I I
-

The large l1l1111ber of cache teatllres suggests th:lt :--;11-11' -1-5 \\as a com ement h)Catlon for storlllg

goods but that the actual occupation of the Sitc \\as relatl\ eh IlIlllted The nature and number of d\\dllllg,

suggests se\ eral possible t\ pes ot' occupatJCtn I) a short-term sequential occupatlon from the \\ arm season

(as llldlCated b\ tl1<: tent-nngs) through the nlld-\\lllkT (seml-"ubterranean houses) and posslbh c\cn lilto

the late \\lnter (pos<,lblc snO\\-Ili)llSes) b\ (inc or t\\O household groups, or 2) re-occllp:ltlOn of the SIt.::: l)\Cr

a penoel of\ears. III dIfferent scasons, b\ ~lS lllaIl\ as se\en dliIcrent households As onh one featurc ;ll the



site has been exc:1\ ated. It IS Impossible to make a dcfimti\ e statement abollt the contemporemel.\ of these

d\\ellmgs. I \\ ould argue on the basIs of data to be presented l!l Chapter Five. (upcomll1g l. th~H the former

p:lttern IS more eOllSl~,tcnt \\lth Late Dorset economic actl\"ltles than the latter

NiHf4

TIllS sIte \\ a~, first reported h.\ Parr: and Lyon (1823). then b.\ Mathiassen t 1927) and m I<.)'l) and

1')49 It \\as \ Islted and tested b~ G Ro\\lc~ \\ ho recowred Dorset and Thule matenal (Ro\\ le~ Jl),) ,b .')

The SHe I~ \CD large and consists of se\ eral 111lxed Late PreDorset /Earl~ Dorset components. ,1fl UllIlll '.ed

Lne Dorset componcllt a mixed Late Dorset /Thule component and an Historic InUIt component (Rm\ lc\

!l)l)3a 2) Features arc spread along \ arious beach ndges from ::'0 to se\ en metres abm e sea le\ cl

Mcldgaard e\:C1\ atcd cxtenS1\ el~ along the 2() metre beach ndge for Earh Dorset I1l,ltenal and abo 111 d

~,mall :uea of unllll \.cd Late Dorset depOSit ( \ 1cldgaard 1%5)

The Late Dorset component of NIHf 4 dates to appro'.lmately 1200 to 800 B P and consists of 12

[eatures located at eIght metres abm e sea Ie\ eI There IS lIttle ground coyer m the area and almost no

depth of arc;laeologlcal deposit There 15 110 site plan mcluded here. hm\ e\ er. of the 12 features. eight :Ire

rectangular d\\ ellmgs. all longer on the north-south a'.IS than the east-\\ cst The entrance\\ a\ s [ICC the

south and none 11:1\ e c\ldence of formal Imernal a'.lal featmes or pot supports Onl~ one appears to h:l\ e a

p:1\ed Door In ~lddltlon to the eIght d\\elllngs there IS one surface scatter of Dakes. and three cache

katures (Ro\\le~ ](jl)'::b 8) These features appear to be snmlar to Feature 1 at NIHf 45

The LIte Dorsct/Thule cluster. (FIgure 4 J()). conSIsts of large sad and stone Thule \\ Inter hous-:s :11

11 metres :lbm c :-,ea leyel. se\ erallcss \ lSlble house/cache structures. and an e'.tenSl\ C 1111dden cont:ll111ng

Illllch DOl '''.?t nUlenal In totll there ~lre 2.~ features (Ro\\le:- 1l)<')'::b:1)

Rm\k~ (ll)'):'. Il)l)3b) has e'.cJ\'ated three Late Dorset stmctures at N1Hf 4 Feature 4 ,md FC:lturc l)

and Feature 11,.1. ;:'~atures 4 and') produc:d the faunal samples discussed belm\ Both features :nc located
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111 the II1l'xed Late/Dorset Thule cluster at the sIte and Feature of lIes partially beneath a large Thule sad

house There IS lIttle lflfcJlIIlatlOn a\':lIJablc \\lth respect to the ul1e\cl\ated features at the SIte. although

the range of d\lelhng tlpes appears to be more reqncted than at both NIHf -+7 IEarl! Dorset) and j\;1l-{f -+~

(Late Dorset) There are no tent nngs and anI: one htlllc scatter There arc fe\\ caches (three) and the

remaJl1der of the structure; arc semI-subterranean, and relatl\cl! shalio\\ It IS probable that there \Iere

other PalaeoeskII1J(l strll~tures In thIS I1Jl\ed component (there arc e\tenslle Late Dorset mIdden deposIts)

but thai the\ h:I\ e been obscured b! the later Thule occupatIon

Feature of \Ias partlal!l exca\'ated It IS a rectangular sellll-subterranean d\\ellll1g panl:- obiJter:Ited h\

later Tlllrlc housc eonstruL!wn HO\\e\'cL a complete mId-passage feature (Il1easunng -hn b\ 1m) \LIS

uncO\ered (FlglllC -l Il) It contallled:m upnght pot stand ,It one end and;j pIt fcature at the other

(Ro\\ le:- 1<)<).'b) There \\ erIC til 0 stratIgraplllc le\ cIs defined III FClture of an upper peat 1a: cr eont:llllln;

JIll ,cd Dorset alld Thule matenal. alld a 10\\ cr black soIl Ia: er contalTlIl1g only Dorset matenal The LlIInaJ

remallls from the peat le\ e! \Iere e\eluded from the 1'0110\\ lIlg anall SIS as they could not be defiUIteh

:lssoclated \\ Ith the Dorset excupatlOu

Fealure <) \I:IS;W 0\;11 semI-subterranean d\\ellmg \\Ith 10\1 gr:llel ILllis and a p:l\ed Door Therc'

\\ere no recognl/able IIlterna] :lfr:lllgements (Rolllc: 1')lJ.'b) and as snch, Feature () lIas sllnilar [0 Fe:Itllre

] :It N1Hf -15 There \\ere 1\\0 stralJgr:lplnc leI cis all upper pelt lcleL and a lo\\er black soJllelcI -\~

\\Ith Featmc -l, the Llllllal rellldlllS from the peat !e\el Ilere e\eluded

The seasollal!!) of Feat Ufes of and') at NIH! ,i II as :lssessed on !he baSIS of the: fannal remallis

recO\ ered frolll the black. soli [(''I cis These arc sUnllllarl/ed III Table -+ 1-+ Samples of 1508 and ~n:: bUlle

fragments II ere recOl ered frc III F'eat ures of and') respect II ell
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Feature -l Feature 9
NISP (l

() NISP (l
0

-iO'+ 252 H I 52
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GO ' ~ 0, '
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22() l-i3 ).+ (J .+
-

90) 566 73.+ SS 2
1598 99.8 832 99.8-

--
Cla~~ ---

Unidentifiable
FIsh
Bm:!
Mammal
TOTAL

WhIle mammal bO!1~ domlllates both assemblagcs. there arc some sIgmficant dIfferences bet\lecJl

FCItures.f and <J There IS fish (3 7°- 0 )][1 Fe'ature·~ and nonc In Feature () The percentage' of bIrd IS

greater III Feature + (!-~ ',"" as compared to (, .f°o) The dIstnbutIOll :Ind frequcncIes of IdentIfied SpCCICS

from each sample cJre sHEllllarlled In T:lbk·+ !) Feature -i also contaIned 52 fragments of \Ilwlc bone

These \ICIe not IdentIfiable'. and consIsted ohmall (lcss than 20 cm) fragments

Feature.f contallled a number of seasonal llId Icators char (S ]f' oj II Inch suggest June to October.

duck aed goose tCOlllbIlled:~ 7( 0) \lhIch IlldICJ(e June to August. :md embOlI I(J (J) ;md fo\: (]!, (,",,) \lInch

are thOIlghl to be /\IlglISt to Scptember and August to Januaf) mdlcators PWfllngan {II iO 0) IS a II Illlcr

reSIdent speCIes The Calill speCIes (dog/llo!fl and the polar beJr c;ln be obtall1ed throughollt the ~Clr

HIstonc;llh. polar be;lrs \1 Cle hunted ~ Clf round In dIffercnt locatIons III the Fo,e B;lsln (Brodl

!<J71J It)") The pllllllped specIes Icombmed]-.f ( 0 ) arc ;l\aI!;lblc \e:lf round To SUllmWrI;e' thell \1:IrlJ:-

Se;lSOI1 Il1dIeators represent I ~(l 0 of the sample. ElI!/'.'> Inter Illdlcators represent .fi So" of the sample <Inc!

~ ear-roulld llIdlGltOrS repre"eTll 10 GO 0 of tbe s;unplt There IS one foetal/neonate scal radIUS th:l! Indlc:l[e,

the posslbJlIt\ aLl 1;][.:' \1 Inlier'SprIng Occup;ltlon. thlI" the !1la\IIllUI11 perIod of lIse for Feature 1 could be

the entire ~ear. ;]nd the mllHlJ1111ll penod \louJd be late SlImlller through !1lld-IlInter



Feature ·l Feature I)

% of Total Rank ]\'ISP % of Total Rank
8, 3 - - ..

I :; 9 11 2 () ()
-

II Y 8 - -
-

55 () 2 O~ X
() 3 II - ..

(; ') .+ 68 16 (, 3
,(, (, 1 117 2S () 2
I I J(j X I ') 7

--
I IOJ 12 - ---

2X \) I 2 127 31 I 1

2 I 7 l3 , I :1--
(,~ :1 ()l 15 I ~

99A I ·Hl8 99A-

RrlH!.,:d se~I! 17(,
Bearded seal J;

Walrus 3<)

Total 60S
laMe.J 15 ....;P<'(fC\ ohwidollc!'

Spccie~

NISP1--------+----
Char 51
Duck 8

Ducl/Goose 12

Coose 3~

PtaI~2

Canbou I .+2
ArctIc fo:>. 1==2:;
( 'unl \ ,\J) I i

Polar bear

F,~aturc ') contalIlcd f-2\\er SPCCIC~ and seasomllIldlcators tilan Feature ~ ~o fish ptarnllgan or

polar h:ar renwllIs II ere id211tlfied ~lIgratol} natcrfO\I I (3 2°·,,) suggest occupalJOll from June to A.ugust.

IlhIle c,mbou (17",,) and fc\cs (2') 2'~"o) lIldICltc fall and II Inter There Ilere no foetal/neonate rcmalns lif

am specIes (hat n auld lJ1dl,:atc a late II lll(ef'l::lrh SprIng occupatIOn. thus the mll1lmUm penod of usc t~)f

Feature <) IIOllld be late slimmer through earh II Inter. and a m:l\IItlUI1l occupatIOn II mIld be late sprIng

through earJ~ II 1l11er

Allldenllfied Dorset fc,ltllfes at both the Isolated Dorset component and the I1lI\ed DorseUThule

cOl1lponent of ~IHf.+ ;IPPC:lT to be sen1J-subterraneali houses Rlsed on the anah SIS of fauna from Fe;ltures

.+ ,wd 'J. J II01Ild suggest that the Dorset OCCulxllIon ,iI NIHf.+ nas multI-seasonal /\s IIIth the other sItes

dIscussed abo\'e. ("IIHf .+ 7 and NIHf .+5). the onl:- tnne of:- car for 1\ luch there IS no solId IlldIcatlon of

oCClIpalIOIl IS late \1 llIter



Summary

As mdlcatcd b:, the settlement p,Ilteflls dIscussed In Chapter Three. the general nature of

Palaeoeskllno settlement at Igloohk changed sIgmficantl:, 0\ er tllne To bnef1:, recap tIllS chapter.

looarchaeologlcal data from five sites and a totJl of 1.+ features. mdlcates that there \\ere sIgmficant

seasonal and occupatIonal dIfferences bet\\ een PreDorset and Dorset d\\ ellmgs and sItes at Igloollh

PreDorset tent nngs and sites appear to h;l\ e been used on a shon-term repeat basIs The e\ Idence IS 1h:ll

most stmctures \\cre uSt'd dunng the \\~mn p,Irt of the :,eJL and b:, (\tenslon that the sites \\ere prImarIl\

\\ :1rm season settlements In contrJst. Dorset semi-subterranean houses arc larger and appeJI to h~l\c

been occupIed for a great,'! part of the .\ car

Withlll Dorset. scml·subterranean houses e'\lnbI! a range of structural and t'ooarchaeologIcal

\ anablllt:, Some. lIke FcalUre 1 at NIHf.+) and Feature <) ~lt NlHf .+. are less elaborately orgaI1lzed on the

ll1terIor and appeal to h<1\c been occup](~d most lI1tensl\cly In the fall and \\mter as lI1dlclted by the

prcdonllnance ofcallbou and 1'0". remall1s In contrast. Fcature IS;lt NIHf.+7 and Fe~lture.+ at NIHf·L

h;l\ e c~'lfcfull:, constructcd nnd-passage fc;ltures and :1 l:1rger complemcnt of IdentI[]ed speCIes. lI1cludmL'

more \\arm season speClc~ It IS unclear \\ h:lt tlus \;mabIlm llldIcates. although one posslbIllt:' IS th:lt II

related to se:lson:rl emphaSIS or duratIon of occupatIon For e".ample the less formal features ma:, be

equl\ alent to Inlllt .jllr'1I111 :1l1d ha\ e been occupied for shorter perIods. or less permallelltly thall t!Ie mOll':

formal cl\\el!lI1gs III all:' C;IS'~. the 1l1111tI-season;rIIwture of Dorset hOll~es <lnd the range of stmetural t\ pc,

on Dorsd sItes II1dlcate th;;t Dorset settlement at IgloolJh \\as more \ an able and occurred for a greater

portIOn of the yea; than PrcDorset settlement In PrcDorset. oCCup:ltIOn occurred prIm,mI:- In the \\;Jr1il

Se~lSO!l D\\ ell1l1gs \1 ere used lor a short perIod of tl1nc and sltes :Ippear to h:l\ e been used repcatedl\ 0\ LI

many:, cars By Earl:, Dorsd tlllles. more II1tensI\ e s,cttlcment \1 as occurnng TIllS \\ as c!Jaracterllcd bI

longer occupatIons II1 partIcular stnrctures as \Iell :15 nlultl-season;ll use of the same structures alld

locatIons The pat(CfIl of multi-seasonal occupatIOn III scmI-subterr,lllean houses est:lblJs!Jed II1 Llrh

Dorset C0I111I111Cd 11l the Late Denod



In Chapter FI\ e a comprehensl\'e picture of Palaeoeskimo subsIstence strategIes \\ III be dr;m n TlllS.

111 combmatlon \\lth the precedmg data Oil settlement and seasonallt~. \\111 be used to model basIC pattern,

of SOCIO-eC0I10Il1IC orga lIllalIon 1Il both the PreDorset and Dorset perIods



Chapter Fh e

Interpreting Palaeoeskimo Economics

The major fo,:us of Il~,i, thesis is th,' de\ e!opl1lent of an understanding of the long-ternl economic

trends in Palaeoe~Ll11o pr,:,lllstor~ and the relationship of these to ~ocial organization and symbolic

heh~l\ lOUr. Patte111s of PreJJe,rset and Dm set settlement and seasonal use of sites and d\\ellings were

eswblIshed in the pI e\ ious t'so chapters, In this chapter. zooarchaeulogical data from the sites dIscussed Jl1

\hapter Four are used to: 1) bUlld a picture oftbe g,'neral nature ofPalaeoeskillio subsistence economies at

19loohk and 2) document :;hifts in marIne malJ1111JI hunting, DIfferences in patterns of marine mammal use

bet\\l'en Pzllaeoe~hl1llOperiods ale lint..ed '0 changi1tc!: geologIC cJrcumstances. settlement strategies. and the

,tnILlure of Ihe b~t'IC <:conOT1lIC unit. Artet:JLlual data lI1dic:Jte that t-~chnolog1l'al de\ elopmenh facIlItzJtcd

Lhanges II1 sub,istcl1L'e stratqcles and that u\'er tllne one ,trakg~. walrus hunting. became economicall~

Important and pos'lbiy alsLl s,uall~ and ~~mbo1Jcall~ slgl1lficant in Dorset soclet.".

1) The Pre Dorset SubsistclIl'l Economy

The Early PreDorset pCliod in the eastern Arctic spans 1\\0 climatic episodes. a \\al111 intenal f10m

about 3900 B. p, tu 3500 13. P.: and a culd mtenal ti"om abollt 3500 B. P. to 3000 H. P. (i\la:mellll)S5)

The PreDor~et settlements. I ~~ IHf 58 and NiHf 2) tj"om \\hich the follO\\ing data \\ere obtained date to

appro:\lInatcly 3S0(1 13 P. thl' ,'arlier and sume\\hat \\~:rmL'r P~l1t LJfthe PreDor~et period In ((Intrast tu

\\ann penods. cold periods m.ll l'endit rln~ed seal porlllatlons dlle to an expansion of the fa~t-lce that tlw

,e.lls use for breedm:,: At th~ "Zlllle time. cold pellOds l11a~ lead to later break-up and earlIer freeze-up This

ma~ be disad\'antageow; tOI \\.tlrus and bearded seals a<, those speCIes plefer open water and broken Ice,

Over the lung-term. 111 CJo! period~ the e\'!'L'ctation is tInt ringed seals shullld be more accessible than

\\alrus or bearded seal.

8]
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The subsistence data from NiHf 58 and NiHf 2 indicate that PreDorset people utilized at least ten

Table J. J NiH!58, species abundance. Rank is the number shown in parenthesis.

ringed seal, bearded seal, and walrus. Ringed seal is the only species identified in all samples, l and it is the

most abundant species in all samples, ranging from 57% to 100% of identifiable fauna.

different animal species including fish (Arctic char), waterfowl, gull, ptarmigan, owl, caribou, Arctic fox,

Table J.2 NiH!2, species abundance. Rank is the number shown in parenthesis.

Species Feature 1 Feature B Feature C
Arctic fox 3% (4) 3% (4)
Caribou >1% (5) 1% (5)
Ringed seal 84% (1) 92% (1) 57% (1)

Bearded seal 5% (2) 1% (5)
Walrus 3% (4) 4% (2) 4% (3)
Waterfowl 4% (3) 4% (2) 34% (2)
Other (fish, other birds)
Total 100% 100% 100%
Sample size 129 24 138

-

Species Feature 1 Feature 3 Feature 4 Feature 14 Feature 24 Feature 30
Arctic fox 1% (4) 1% (3)
Caribou 2.7% (2) 2% (4)
Ringed seal 84% (1) 91.6% (1) 100% (1) 87% (1) 81% (1) 94% (1)
Bearded seal 9% (2) 2.7% (2) 2% (3) 8% (2) >1% (3)
Walrus 2.7% (3) 10% (2) 2% (4) 3% (2)
Waterfowl 4% (3) 5% (3)
Other (fish, 3% (4) 2% (4) >1% (3)
other birds)
Total 100% 99.7% 100% 100% 100% 100%
Sample size 214 36 46 82 52 136

-

In addition to ringed seal, there are small amounts of bearded seal and walrus (10% or less) and

smaller amounts of Arctic fox and caribou (3% or less). In four samples, waterfowl represent 4-5% of total

fauna, but in one sample, Feature C, they comprise 34% of the total fauna.

I Six samples from NiHf 58 and three from NiHf 2.
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The consistent, high frequency of ringed seal in all samples indicates that PreDorset subsistence at

Igloolik was focused on that species. An emphasis on ringed seal hunting has also been noted for PreDorset

in the Arctic islands and on Ellesmere Island (McCartney 1989, McGhee 1979, Ramsden and Murray 1995,

Schledermann 1990). At Igloolik, evidence for the exploitation of other species is present but they were

obviously of secondary importance.

PreDorset dwellings at Igloolik were exclusively tent rings, which were small, ephemeral features,

with sparse contents. They were scattered in small clusters (one to several dwellings per cluster) across the

sites. Tent ring size and contents indicate that these dwellings were occupied for a short period of time by

small households, while the pattern of scattered feature clusters indicates that sites were probably occupied

by only a few households at anyone time. The general absence of storage features, and the

zooarchaeological data (primarily the waterfowl remains) suggest that settlement was short-term and

seasonally restricted, mainly to the warm part of the year. This being the case, PreDorset people must have

spent some parts of the year at locations other than Igloolik. For example, the fall could have been spent

inland hunting caribou, and the winter could have been spent on other coasts or on the sea-ice hunting

ringed seals. The temporary and seasonally restricted nature of PreDorset settlement at Igloolik is consistent

with data from other parts of the Eastern Arctic which indicates that in general, PreDorset sites were

occupied on a seasonal basis, and that mobility was an important organizing principle in PreDorset society

(Bielawski 1982, 1988, McCartney 1989, McGhee 1979). For example, Bielawski (1982) has reported an

inland/coastal pattern of seasonal movement for PreDorset on Somerset Island, with inland sites

cOlTesponding to summer settlement and coastal sites to winter settlement.

The suggestion that PreDorset groups at Igloolik were relatively mobile, and that this mobility related

to the seasonal exploitation of resources implies that some of the secondary animal species used at Igloolik

may have been more heavily exploited in other locations. This is particularly true for caribou which would

have been more abundant elsewhere and which would have had a peak period of availability (late summer

and fall) and probably also of preference (late summer and fall) (Driver 1990). It is clear from data in other

regions that caribou was an important subsistence species during the PreDorset period. It was heavily



exploited in the \\e:=.tern C:madian Arctic (/\moJd 1981, LeBlanc J9(4) and in tlie Barren13nds (Gordon

1975). On De\ on Island, PrcDorset people hunted both ringed seal and caribou and positioned themseh es

to take advantage ot both by :=.ettling III coastal areas (for seals) close to interior lowlands (for caribou)

(~lcCartne) and Helmer J '189.151 ). The PreDorset people using Igloolik to hunt seals and \\·aterfo\\'1. could

ha\ e hunted caribuu on the l\klvJlle Peninsula or on Baffin Island during SeaS,)II, \\hen Iglooilk \\as not a

prefemcd hunting location or during periods \\hen caribou \\ere more accessib.'e ur necessary than seals or

\\alt'rfo\\l. The :-\rchaeological Surve;. of Canada records list many PreDorset sites on the coast and in the

Illtenor of the J\leh'ille Peninsula. It seems likel;. that some these sites, particularl)' those in the interior.

\\ere used for caribuu hunring, ami po:=.:=.ible abo fot ft,hmg. trapp;ng and bird hun·.ing.

In additIon to caribou. other important subsistence ~pecie~ could have bee;} bearded seal and \\all'll''

Despite the cold ;:llIl1atic cutldiuolls in the Earl;. Pre Dorset penod. bearded seal and \\alrus \\ould h,I\,'

been a\ ::lilabk to S0111e e';lt'llt Jnd they could haw been hunted at some of the same locations a:=. ringed

,;eJls for e"ample. like ril1i,,:d ~eals. bearded seab occasionall) use breathing 1wles. and the) arc also

fLlund at the Ice-edge and lIllcads (\\lde cracb.' 111 th,: ice. \Vhlle they are mo,t common in open \\atel'.

regardless of the llme of;. l~ar (i\1cLaren 19(<::'171 ) th:;. could h'l\ e been hunted in these other locations.

Hu\\ e\ .cr. bearded seals h:l\ ',: ;1 10\\ pupuLnion uensit) \ app1'l1\.imately one for four r nged seals) and the)

are rdatl\ el) solitJry anima! s i t\1c Laren 1962) Contt'mporar) InUIt 'mnters reporl that bearded seals are

1are!: 1111hc same ]ol'atlOl15. L'tlm ;. ear tu ;. e,lr or obtainable in an;. abundance frOlf' ;. ear to ) ear (Smnh

!L)YI:8·~) Consequcntl\. be,llced seal~ are not ,", al'ce,sIble as r111ged seals. and the)1re not as relwt:Jle a, a

pI imar) SubsI~tence sp(~cies

Walrus do not keep ble,ill1 ng holes. but the;. do occasionall;. sma~h through the thm ice to bIeathe

The;. are more commonl) fount] cungregated Jt the Ice edge and hauled-aU! on land or ice pans. The;. are

also found in open \\ater. and, iiI contrast to hearded seals, are a\ailable m cllJ1centrations and fuund

regularly from year to Yt'ar in ~ullabk feeding places and baul-out locations An) grour' of people chuosing

tu e .... ploi·. walrus \\ould 11'1\ e hJ,l ,lcce~s tu an abund:mce of meat. hide. blubber :md 1\ (1;'. HO\\ewI. there

i" no e\IQenCe for extenSI\e \\al!LI~ tbt: b;. Pre Dorset groups an)\\'here in the ea~tem ,\r;:tic No \\alru~
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re'mains \\ ere relO\ ered in the PreDorset sample:: from Port Refuge (McGhee 1979:9-1). and on the Bacbe

Peninsula \\ alrus remains in a PreDorset context Jre limited to ;; fe\\ Hakes or i\'01)' (Scbleden11ann

19QO: 167). Similarl) tllc ['rc:Dorset assemblages ti om DC\' on Island contain Vel) little \\aJrus (l\lcCannc)

1%9) Bearded seal i~ also \ CI) poorly represented in samples from locations outside of tbe Foxe Basin

(l\kGbee 1979. Ramsden and Murra) 1995. Scbledel111ann 1990)

PreDorset people nl~l) ha\ e lacked an effecti \ e open \\ater buntmg teclll~ol('gy (1\ lcCurtney 199y)

\\hJch would ha\ e limited their abilit} to hunt \\alrus and bearded seal in the SLImmer, and Il1 brol--en ice,

Wah us could ha\'e been llur,ted at haul-out loc~ltions hO\\eVe1', but this does not appear to haw occurred

Present data indiClte that.1i [gloolik the exploitation of\\alrus and bearded seal was limited and 111 contrast

to canbou, tbere is no arcklcological e\'idence from else\\here \\bich would suggest tbat bearded seal anJ

\\alrus \\tOTe e,rloit'~d mOl e heavily in other sea som or IC'catlOns

The settlement and :;uL"istence data (1'0111 the PreDorset period at 19loolik are consistent \\Ith the

-;uggestlOD that. much liL> the NetsIlik IBalIl--ci 196-1). the primar) economic umt in PreDorset \\a5 the

nuclear famIl) or sm:lI111OtlS:,101d (I\IcCartne) 1989 ~96 ) D\\ellings art' ~malL and \\hen hearths are

pre~e1lt there I~ nUlllully onl:, one per d\\elling indicdtll1g a single rami]) occupation. SiI11l1arl). the

zouarchaeulogical daca indICate that subSIstence practIces \\ere consistently \\ithin the capJbilitie, of

inc!1\ idua! household~" For l',\.1mp!c, the most importmt subSIstence actint). ringed ;eal hunting, IS easily

practIced b\ a smgle hunter JrI \ ariet)' of cir cumstances. including at breathing ho 'es (80as 1964). at

pupping dens. ~ and at tlw iet' ,,'uge (Nelson 1969). In t'ontrast. adl \ illes reqUlring the co-operation uf Lir::,er

households or largt:r hunting panles (for example \\'alrus hunrmg I appear to ha\ e bee'l unimportant I mIl

rdull1 to thIS pomt llJ grcJlt'r detaIl further in this chapier

To ~ul11mJrize thc'n. the s<:ctlement and subsistence data tl'om Iglooli]" indicate that the Earl) PreDors<:t

uccupationl1ccurred pnmar:l) III the \\arm part of the )<:ar and \\3, short-term but rep~ated in nature Sne,s

\\ere occupied b) small numlJI:rs ufhouscholds and u\\ellings b) smalL ,df-sutlici,:nt households

Subsistence \\as focllsec! on I'int'cd sealm,=!. and in some instances \\3terfO\\l hunting, Some ufthe other

III tlw hIstoric pel iod. Absl--an [,kimo' used dogs to sl11ff out pupping dens ( \)I.:]son 1969 ~-IO)
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~pecil's used at 19loolih, panicularly caribou. mal haw been more heavIly e:x.p]oited at inland locations III

other times of the year. There is no good e\ idence for long-teml settlement or multi-seasonal settlement at

19loolik during this period but there is c\ idence ti am other locations of PreDors,~t settlement IJ1 ditferent

~eJSOI1S and hunting of di fferent species. most notably. caribou. Together these data structure a model of

Pn::Dorset SOCld) which in:orporates the seasonal exploitation of resources by small. mobile. self.sufticient

]1ClusdlOlds

The Early Dorset Subsistence Economy

[he Earl) Dorset :,lte. l'\iHf '+7. ii'om \\hich the fo1lo\\'ing zooarchaeological data were obtained dates

bet\\('en 2.+00 B. P. and 21)111) B P. In the eastern Arctic. this spans a climatIC episode \\hich is \:1I'l0usl)

ll1terpret<::d as a \'er) cold ineerval follO\\ing a period of IJ1creasing cold li\lax\\dl i 985). or it cold penod

follo\\ing a periOd uf LlllllatJc instabllit) (RL'nouf 1'j()U) . •\s noted above. prolongd cold periods may result

in an ll1crease Il1 J inbed seal Jnd caribou populations and a decrease in walrus and karded seal popubtions

During the occupation uf~il-lf'+7. 19loolik \\a:, t\\U large i~lands separakd by a nano\\ passage and

"ulTounl!eJ b) ::I koad e:,pCll~se of shallO\\ contll1enwl ,llt'lf Compdr<::d to the Pn'Dllrset period there \\:b ~l

sq::nIticant incr~~lse 11l bnd .ll:::a This m::l) h~1\ c attracted more caribou because of iIicreased forage and

brrds becclllse of the appear~Il;'~e of suitable nesting sires and \\c'tlands Ringed se:tll1lay have been Joc:tll)

nJore a\ allabk due to e,p~Il1')j(1n ot' the coastline and increased fast-ice ::Ife::lS for breeding. and rows might

hJ\ e been mon.: common dut' \0 ll1cn:ases III the numbers of birds. eggs ancl seal pup:, upon \\hich the) prL')

Climatic condltwm ~ugge~t that ringed s~al and caribou should hay e been abundant \,hlle the chan::rcd loc.Ji

conditions suggest that Earl) Dorset subsistence 1113) hay e been more broadly basul tl1an PreDorset

subsi stellce.

The ZOllJI chaeologicili d8t.1 from Nil1f.+ 7 indicatl: that Earl) Dorset people \Ien' hunting the ~z:nk'

compliment of species as Prt'Dl'rset people: a \ anet) of birds. fox. can bou. flngcd,eal. bearded seal ::Inti

\\ alms. h1;'\ i~ the most abund:lllt speCIes in the s:llnple and could haw been used as J ~·ource of both lllUd

anJ fur Ho\\e\e1'. it take'S apprc,\imiltely ten fo,es to equ.,l one rJngcd seal in \\elght. end fox lacks the
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important layer of blubber that makes marine mammals so economically and nutritionally important for

northern peoples (Moran 1981: 15). While foxes were more important in the Early Dorset economy at

Igloolik than they were in the PreDorset economy, they represented an insignificant dietary contribution.

Species Percentage of total sample Rank
Arctic fox 34% 1
Caribou 11% 4
Ringed seal 16% 3
Bearded seal 6% 5
Walrus 26% 2
Waterfowl 5% 6
Other (fish, other birds) 1% 7

Total 99%
Sample size 310
Table 5.3 NiH!47, species abundance.

The second most abundant species is walrus, and it is the most important subsistence species. No other

species can equal the potential contribution of walrus for meat, blubber and hide. For example, excluding

the blood, the average walrus weighs about 675 kg (Banfield 1974); this is equivalent to 22.5 ringed seals,

5.6 caribou or 2.2 bearded seals. A review of the walrus skeletal element frequencies indicates a minimum

of three individuals in this sample. 3 Table 5.4 shows the body part representation for walrus.

Body Part NISP Percentage
Head (cranial fragments, mandible, post canine teeth) 27 34.6
Trunk (vertebra, sternal segments, ribs) 12 15.3
Front limbs (scapula, humerus, radius, ulna) 12 15.3
Hind limbs (pelvis, femur, tibia, fibula) 4 5.1
Long bone fragments 3 3.8
Flippers (carpals, metacarpals, tarsals, metatarsals, phalanxes) 20 25.6
Total 78 99.7
Table 5.4 NiH!47 walrus body part representation.

3 Summarized in Appendix III. Minimum number of individual is based on counts of humeri.



All parts of the \\'Cllrus are present. Head fragments are most abundant dnd this reflects fragmentatiun

of the cran!J and m3:,i! a, probabl) for extraction of the tusk, Age data indicate that none of these aIllm,11s

\\'a, jU\'enile. In c0I11~1lIJation \\'ith the s1-.eletal element representation. NISP ano rank, this suggests that

\\alms huming \\JS the most imp011dnt subsistence actint) during this penod, and that hunters \\ere capable

ot procunng adult walllls individuals \\ith regular success.

Ringed seal \\ JS the second most important subsistence species (16.2%), followed b) caribou I I 1.3~ ;, )

and bCJrdcd seal (6, 10
/ 0 ). Compared to the pre\'ious period, Early Dorset sJbsistence WJS broadl) based.

\\Ith anlntenslficatJon l,f\\alms exploitation, In COlmect1l1n \\ith this, Ma\\\ell (1976.69) has noted that the

slate 1-.niws tinl1 EJrl) Dorset sites at IgJooh1-. ::md Lake Harbour are most SUl1able tor separating blubbLT

ti'om hIde He has sUi'gested that they \\'ere part of a tuol 1-.it dn duped in conj ~ll1ction \\ith an lI1crease 111

the exploltatiull of manne resources durmg EaJl) Durset Zooarchaeologlcll data ti'om Igloolik indicate that

thIS mJ) ha\ e been related specifically to the mtenSI\ e usc of \\alrus,

There are at lea,t eight. posni\el) identified Early Dorset sites at Iglooilk· These sites ha\'e a \\ide

range of featur~ t: pes including seml-subtelTanean houses \\ith axial features, tent rmgs, e:--ternal heanhs.

and lithIC scatters. All ~.ites contain cache features inJicatmg that storage \\as an important component of

the Earl) Dorset econOIll). Most site, contain the rJnge of other features, altllOlgh some sites such JS NII-lf

-1-:' hJ\ e mor~ semi -subltTranean houses (n= 17) than tent rings (n= I L \\'hile others such as l\:iH l' 38 ha\ e

more tent rings (n==5) thJn semi-~ubterr::meanhouses (n=3 I. ZOUJ] clweolo;;ic:d dJta fi'um Igloolt1-. indlL'arc

that semi-subteiTancan houses \\Cle rebti\el) p~nnJnent J\\ellings minimall).JCcupled tlom late sprIng

111to early'nlld-\\inter, ~,tlldics li'om other pZlrts of the eastell1 Arcuc indicJte that Dorset tent nngs \\Cle

,'omparatl\ el) tempo] ar: d\\ e!lings, ou:upieJ prinwril) in the \\arm season dklmer 1981 ), At IgloollL the

semi-subterranean houses Jle significantl) brg"r thJn the tent rings and S0111<:: have multIple heanh feature~

rillS suggests that some \\ere multl-fami!) d\\cllings, in contrast to tent rinp tl"lJt \\ere probabl) occupieJ

b) single families, As :loth d\\e1ling t)pes \\ere used during the \\arm \\eJtlter, one possIble e\pbmtlOn fur

the abunJance of tent J j I11;S is that dUJ in", the summer the 10CJl population incl"i:ased temporaril),

.\ ~ec AppL'ndix I fo'ie the summar) Dr each site
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A second possibility is that some people abandoned the larger, multi-family houses for a short period

each summer to move into single family tents. In any event, as compared to the PreDorset period, some

Early Dorset households were clearly less mobile, as some people spent the summer and at least part of the

winter at Igloolik, in contrast to PreDorset, when most settlement occurred in the summer. The impression

of reduced mobility in Early Dorset is reinforced by the abundance of storage features. The practice of

storage is normally associated with semi-sedentary and sedentary settlement, as dependence on stored goods

restricts mobility (Kelly and Todd 1988:239). The success of a storage strategy is usually dependent upon

access to a reliable and aggregated food source (Binford 1983:332). The periodic intensification of

previously or normally minor resources reduces the risk associated with a heavy reliance on one resource

and on stored goods (Rowley-Conwy 1984:301). At Igloolik, in the Early Dorset period, surplus for storage

was obtained through walrus hunting. Walrus is the only species in the Early Dorset archaeological sample

large enough to provide an abundance of edibles and raw materials and it is the only large mammal species,

regularly and abundantly available year round in herds in the northern Foxe Basin.

Data from Early Dorset occupations elsewhere in the region also indicate that walrus was an important

part of the economy. At the Early Dorset Tyara site on Sugluk Island in northern Hudson Bay, midden

deposits contained a wide range of animal species, including, in all three levels, a consistent representation

of walrus (19%, 19% and 17%), ringed seal (27%, 39% and 48%), caribou (10%, 7% and 3%) and birds

(10%,7%, and 6%), in addition to fluctuating amounts of bearded seal (26%, 3% and 18%), and fox (5%,

26% and 8%) (Taylor 1968). This pattern is similar to the Igloolik pattern, but no structures were identified

at Tyara (Taylor 1968).

Outside of the Foxe Basin/northern Hudson Bay regions, walrus was important, but generally

secondary to ringed seal. At the Baculum site on the Bache Peninsula, walrus ranked second in the faunal

assemblage at 20%, behind small seal at 41.5%. The assemblage from the Shelf site, in the same area,

contained less than 1% walrus and ringed seal was most abundant at 58.6%. In both cases, terrestrial

mammals were less than 6% of the total samples. The structural remains at both sites were primarily tent

rings and external hearths suggesting that they were warm season settlements (ScWedermann 1990: 176-
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] S9). Similarly in the Crozi<':l· Strait region, walrus exploitation was more intensive in the Early Dorset

period th:m in the PreDorset period, but in contrast to Igloolik, the sites and dwellings were seasonally

restricted and storage fe,1I111TS \\ere less common (Helmer 1981).

To summarize. in contI ast to the preYious period. the Early Dorset occupation of Igloolik occum:d

dunng both warm and cold ~i?asons, and \\as less mobile as indicated by the range of dwelling types, anei

the abundance of storage :'t'atures Faunal remams indicate that some d\\ellings were multi-seasonal and

d\\elling size and composition suggest that hOllsehold size was more \ariable. This variability in household

sizl;' may have been related to season of occupation and or pemlanence of settlement as tent rings. used in

\\Jlm weather are ~lgnnical1tly smaller than semi-subtenanean. multi-season. multiple hearth houses

Again. in contrast tc' :~he PreDorset period \\here the risk of subsistence shoi1Call \\as butTered by

mubihty. in the Early Dor~et penod. risk of subsistence short1311 \\as buffered by the extensi\ e exploiutllln

of walrus which enabled the accumulation of stores. Concurrently the resource base became broader \\ ith

the he:ny t'xploitatlOn oLl.rctic [0:>. (3-\°'0). :md. as compJred to the PreDorset period,S a relatlvcly

eqtll\alent expJon,l!ion ofnnged si?aJ (16°'~) and cJribou (11 0
0 1. \\'JJrus exploitatIOn was more pronounccd

at IgloohJ... durmg this period than in other regions (\\lth the possible exception ofr.orthern Hudson Bay) a~

\\3S telTestrial mclll1mal ':>.L'1oitJtion

In Jddition to the general pattern of [Jrl; DClrse1 subslst.:nce and settleIrel~t outhned abO\ e. It is \\urth

nOlmg that the dall from l~loolik suggest no cOlTebtion bet\\een elunate and re',ource use dunng that

pel'iod Both the e:uly PI eDorset Jnd Earl) Dorset occupations of IglooJiJ... occun ,:d during relatl\ ely cold

pel iods and PI eDurset subSistence pattems, \\ ith ;, heavy reliance on ringed SCJI. confonn to c:>.pi?ctations

Jbout th.: abundance of ilJat species dUl ing such periods. However. dJta from the Early Dorset penod Liifkr

si~nificantly. suggesting instead an incI case in \\Jlrus populations and or an i'lCrease in Pabeoeskimo

c\.plonatlun of \\:tlrus I' appcar~ thJt. as indicJted in the Arctic Islands (HelrleJ 1981). the impJct c,f

clmlatic episoJes on ,mlm,d popubtions and PJlacoesklmo hunting strategies is not entirely predictable.

'In PreDorset thi? .l'1'lOunt of ringed seal present in any gi\ en sJmple range', j'om 57% to lOO?'Q
Caril'l'u ranges hom ()o" to ::;°6
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3) The Late Dorset Subsistence Economy

The Late Dorset period spans 1~00 B. P. to 900 B. P. and the sites fi'om \,'hid1 the following

zooarchae010gical data '\ere derived fall \\ithin that temporal range. At the time tLese sites \\ere occupied

Igluolik Island lIas similor in size and shape to that of today and the climate lIas \\"rmer and \\etter than

thClt oftoda;. and that ofth:.: previous period (Maxwell 1985). Warm and vIet clim3.tic conditions could

contribute to the expansion of walrus and bearded seal populations at the expense of ringed seals. Warm

pel iods may also decimate canbou herds, if accompanied b;. episodes of sprini' heeze and thaw that cre,ite

cm Impendrable lC': crust ()\'er furage (Heard and Gray 1981)) Gi\'en these climatIC and ecological

conditlons. L.ite Dorset p~'c'plc should ha\'e become increasingly reliant on \\alru:, and less rdiant on ringed

sedl and canbou. !-lm\,:\ el the archaeological data suggest otherwise This is consistent with earlier findings

ll1Jicating that the.se chmz,tic episodes are not useful for predicting human belLa\ ill'Jr.

The samples from the sites at Ig100lik indIcate that Late Dorset people \1 ere t'''ploiting the same r::mge

ot speCIes as PreDorset dnd Earl;. Dorset people. These included the major mammal species, as \\ell as a

\ ariet)" of\\atert~l\\l and "',rctic char. I-lcme\cr. there lIas a change in the use of these species which

:\iHf 45 Feature 1 :'\iHf 4 Feature 4 ]\'ilIf ~ Feature 9-
3.7°'0 (3) 36,6'\10 (1) 28.6~ 0 121
45(1., (1) 6.qo(\ (5) 16.6~ 0 (3 )

-
44°1<, (2) 28,9% (2) 31.1 % (I)

] 6° U (5 ) ~.1 u 0 (7) 3.1 ~ ° (5 )
---., ..... :) (3) 6.~0 0 (6) 15 ] ~ 0 (~ I_"""I ()

1 LJ II 0 (6) 8. 7~ 0 (~) 3°'0 (5 )

'-' 1I) 0 (7 ) 9.8°;0 (3) 1.9~o (61

i

I

100° °

~
99.~00 99.~o u

2775 627 ~O()

lSpecies
Arctic Fox
Caribou

1---
Ringed seal
Bearded seal

-
\\' alms

\\' ate I'fcm 1

Other (fish. birds, CLlili.'

specIes. polar bear)
'Iota]

Sample size

indicates that dll:'ing Late Dorset. the econom;. continued to bro;lden. This i" rt:llccted b;. a significant

dedine in \\alm\ c"pJultc.tion and a real incrcast: 111 ringed st?al and caribou c'.ploitatlOn For e:..ample.

although ringed Seall<lnb first in onl: on(' case ([(,;lture (J). its relal1\el: abundant and consiotent
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representation in alt three samples suggests it was much more important than wahlJs in the subsistence

economy. While it is true rklt the ditTerence between ringed seal and walrus bojy size all0\\ s for some

leveling \\"1th respect to the owrall dietary contribution of each species. the lar~~e numbers of ringed seal

bones as compared to \\ alms bones suggests that more etTort was placed on rin:~ed sealing in Late Dorset

than in Larl) Dorset.

Caribou is also much more abundant in the Late Dorset samples than it w"s in either the Earl) Dorset

or PreDorset samples The representation of canbou body parts indicates that this abundance is not just an

app:uent increase due to the declll1e in \\alrus, but r3ther an increase due to intensified exploitation of

canbou ThIS caribou hUJr:ing may have OCCUlTed either at 19loolik or else\\here, but the main point is that

c:ulbl1u sho\\s lip 111 increa,ed amounts in the Late Dorset samples and that this increase, :l1ong with the

increase in ringed ',eal use, I'enecls a further 1\ ldening of the subsistence economy hom LuI) Dorset

Bo

Head (cr3111al frag:l1ents, 11

Trunk (\'ertebrae. nbs. slel

f mnt Limbs (scapula. !lcd',
Ilind LImbs (lllnominak. j

Loni2 bone frai2ments I fi'a:

Carpals. tarsals. phalaIL\.e:~

flat bone and l,thn frai2l11
",,-_.

TutClI

" Part NiHf
NISI' --

l:tl1dl ble. teeth I .+0 -
·num. costallartiL,ue) 280

-
I,erus, radius. ulna) 53
"muL tibIa. l1bula) .+9
ments and metapodials 'j 510
and sesmoids 86
nts '1'1~

--.)

12.+1

5 Feature 1
0/0
~ "\
.1.-

~~.5

.+.2
3.Y

.+1
6.9
17.9

99 b

In t\\o samples. Features -l and 9. :\rctic fa\. is also \el') abundant. Ho\\e\er. compalc.:d to ringc.:d ~eaL

c~lribou and waln.s. this represents a mlllor subsistence contribution. In the thIrd sample, (Feature 1) c~lnbou

is .,lightl) more abundant than ringed seal. but this is panl: due to the e"tensi\ e lngmentalion of canbuu

long bones. pusslbl) lor marro\\ extractiun and grease productlOn For e"ample. .+52 or 36~" of the

Identifiable caribou bl'I1es are long bone fragments. This is al cal contrast to :ho' identiliablc seal and \\alnh

bone \\hlch is nol hea\'il; Ji'agmemed. probably due to the fact chat long bomes ",j' these species do not ha\ e
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useable manow and are therefore not subject to the same type of processing or to the same kmd of post-

depositional fragmentation I L) man et. a1. 1992). Nonetheless, there is more caribou In the late Dorset

samples than in either the Early Dorset or PreDorset samples and there may be an inverse relationship

bt:lwet'n caribou and Arctic fox. Both caribou hunting and fo:\. trapping are thought to have been fall

actl\itles with lL':\' trapping extending into the \\1nte1'. One possible explanation for tlus pattem is that in

) eal s when the canbou call h was poor, fa:\. trapping was more common. It could have supplemenkd a diet

of marine mammal and lil,llk up for a shortfall in caribou hides Sa\ elle and McCartne) (1988:29-30) ha\ e

notl'd a similar pattern i,l fhule assemblages and hJ.\ e suggested that foxes functl,',n as a replacement 1'01

caribou \\hen the latter are r:lre or absent.

Bearded seal and \\'2Jms are present in all the samples and both species have J consistent and low

repn;:sentation in all the sdmples. The decline in w::llrusb from the previous per:.ocl i~ unexpected given that

thI> should be a period ()f abundance for that species, Ho\\e\ er, this decline is 110t ·.mique to the Late Dorset

pel iod at IglooliJ... Helmer I 1981) reports a decll!l\~ m \\ alrus representation in samples tj'om Earl) tu Lak

Dorsd in the CCl\ZIer ~lr:lit area and the live Late Dorset SItes on the Bache Peninsula that produced faun:d

assemblages all contained '.I:SS than 50
'0 walrus (Sc'lkdemlann 1990 I. Similarly, on Little COl1mallis Island.

Lale Dorset d\\ellings anllllllddens. regJrdless of seasonal atliliation. contain on overage 3';;' walrus l!l then

ZLlocllchaeologlCal samrle" (Dan\ent :md Le0.10ilw 1995:.+).

Settlement data dis(ussl?d in pre\ ious chapte,'s mdicate that Latl? Dorsl?t ,Ike, at Iglooli~ general!)

e"bibit the san:e range of \'ariabilit) in feature t: P'~s as Earl) Dorset sites. Sonw sltes contam a mixture of

seml-subtenane:1Il houses wel tent ring". \\ hilt: others are dominated b) one of the,e two d\\ eIling t) pes,

:Some semi-subter:'anean houses ha\ c complt:\: axial katur es \\1th multIple heanhs, others ha\ e no 0\1\ iuus

a\ial feature or h<:'aI1h. ~\lost sites ha\ e eache features indic:ltmg storage. and SOnle sites also contain lithic

scatters, and pOSSIble ~;r.l\ i~S. Zooarchaeological data mdlcate that semi-subterranean houses \\\~re multI-

seasonaL mimmall) occclpled from late summer to earl):Imd \\111tl?r and maximally occupied through the

bAll \\alrus ir:Ji2Jllents l'10m l\1l-!t'.+ combine to make a Imnimum of one l,iJ~\IduaJ The same l~ true
fur :';iIIf '+5,
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entire) eal. Tent-rings are presumed to represent short-tenn wam1 season occupatIOn. Some sites may ha\ e

been occupied for most or all of the year. \\hile others may have been used for short periods in the SUnll11t"1

Consistent \\;th the perslsle!lce of reduced mobility 1rom the Early Dorset period IS 1he further broadening

of the subsistence econolr:) Ringed seal and caribou exploitation tt1creased and walrus e;...ploitation

dccrcased All lif these spe~:es rna) ha\e been stored for future consumption, although the size of \\ alrus

and data hom Late Dorset SIIes in other 10cat1Ons (Darwent and LeMoine 1995:9) suggest it was the

pnmar) storage species. The exploitation of secondary resources. in particular canbou and to a lesser c\:tcnt

\\'aterfo\\1 and fish. \\a~ l:l1ensified as compared to the Earl) Dorset period, probably to ser\'t.~ as a buffer

ag3111st the risl-.. assoc13kd \\1th rehance on stored t,oods The mCI ease m the exp;liitation of fish ancl birds.

\\hlch in Earl) Dorset comprise only 6°" or the sample. but in Late Dorset comprise nearl) 18~0 in one

sauple. \\liuld also ha\<: bu1fered the increased reliance on caribou Interestingl: In the Late Dorset sample,

(F['ature ..+), where canol"ll -cpresentatlOn is the 10)\ est. wakrfo\\ L fish and othe] hirds ha\ e the best

representation ThiS e;...ploitatil1n of min\lr resources like fo\:. birds, ancl fish \\ould haH' bc('n ImpOJ1ant

because as compared to nlJrine species. caribou ha\l~ rdatively unstable populatiun Ie\ els from) ear to ) car

(:\1cCm1ne) lLJS91. Table 57 ,hlm's the relati\e dillerence in the tj'cquency 0'- caribou, fish and \\aterflJ\\l

us': Il1 Earl) and Late Dorsd.

Species :"iHf 47 ."'iHf 45 NiHf4 :"iHf 4
Eall'1~' Dorset Late Dorset Late Dorset Late DorsN
Feature 18 Feature 4 Feature 9
---~

..

Arctic Co;... 3.+( l 3.7 11
0 36 6~o 2S.6~ II

Caribou 11% 45°/" 6.9%, 16.6%

k:l1~ed "eal 1()"" ..+..+° 0 2S y~ ° 31.1°0..- )---. ..
B~arded seal 6U

fl 1.bo c. 2. I ~o _~. 10 ()
-

\\' alms 26°0 3 7°" 6 "+~'o 15 10
0

-----
'Yaterfowl 5 4'i;. 1.9'~/" 8.7% 3'10-----
Fish, other birds 1"!;, > 10;', 9.8% 1.9%
fotal 99').) 100"0 99...+% 99...+%-- -_.
S,1l11ple Size 31U 1/1'::; 627 ..+00~,' 1_'

-
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The subsistence and :;dtlement pattern for Early and Late Dorset at Igloolik ma) be restricted to the

Fow Basin as data Ii'om l'til:r locatIOns. particularly the Arctic Islands. indicate that both Early and Lite

DOl set groups there \\eIe comparativel\ mobile. In the Crozier Strait area. structures and sites appear to be

seasonally specific (Hehner 19R 1) while at Port Refuge. on Devon Island. the abs'.~nce of semi-subtenane:m

hOl~ses suggests that Late Durset settlement there was short-tern1 and probably Iestr'cted to the \\arm season

(l',lcGhee 1981 :79). Late Dorset settlement all south Baffin Island, in the Lake Harbour district, consisted ot

small seasonal c:lmp sites (Maxwell 1985 :233-235) and even the Late Dorset siks \\1th longhouse fe:ltures 7

\\ere occupied on a relatl \"(:Iy short-term. se:lsonally-restncted basis (Damkjar 1990:6).

This regional dlfkl e:l1ce in the: relati\ e moblLt) of Dorst.'t peoples is related to region:ll \ al iabilit) ll1

the resource base As cumpareJ to the northern Fow Basin and northern Hudson Bay, the Arctlc Islands.

and Hudsl1n Strait are 1e;:l1l\ d) Impo\erished (Fitzhugh 1976b, McGhee 1976), pal1icularly \\11h respect to

walrus (ivbnsticlJ III ~ 9) \\ hich \\ uuld have bt.'en the pnmar) species used for slOJ z,ge in Early Dorset :md

probabJ) also in Late: Dorsl:t. The High ArctIC Isbnds are also comparatively impoverishe:d \\ ith respect to

caribou. \\hich are much 1:10re abundant on Baffir Island and the l',1elvilk Pe:l1Ilbula Some: of the high

:\Ictic islands do haw musk ox populations. Jnd \\hen thest.' animals were available it seems that Dorset

people exploil-:d them (Helmer 1981 1 HO\\ eVtT mUSh ox are susceptible to the saIne I)pes of population

crOlshes OlS canbou (l-It-11;1;::r 1981 ). and they \\ e:re probably as unreliable as caribou from) ear to ) ear. Gi\ en

the 10\\ de:nsit> and instlbilil) of caribou and mu~,h ox populations and the genel;l!ly 10\\ \\'alrus population.

pt~ol'lc li\ ing in the High. \rctic \\ould not ha\ e bid al'CC:SS to as much in the \\:t: of stor:tb1e resource" as

p'~ople in the Foxe Ba'I'1 :J1d therefore \\ oulL: ha\ e had greater JI fticull) maintaimng a compar ati\ ely

sdtled Jiksl)k As I mil argue belc)\\, it \\,lS pnmarily the a\':l1l3billt) and abL,ndance of\\Ollrus rn the Foxe

7 LonghoL1s,~s appeZir in ~vllddlc Dorset (DamJ..jar 1990) and persist \ e:r) Lit;; into Late Dorset. The) :ll ('

g-:ner:tll) interpreted as "easonall) used. Cl)mmuml1 structure:s (1'.1axwell 1985. D"mkjar 1987. 1990.
:'.chledennann 19901. but the:lr specific function is unclear. For e\.ample. the Lor,ghouse: site on the Bache
Pen111,u]a contained cme: J 5 metre b) :' :; metre boulder structure di\ ided into I:omparlmcnts by semi
circulal stone \\dlls Ther,: WOlS a dear passage dO\\l1 the centre and ~4 associat::d external heOlI1:hs
(Schledell11anll 1l)90:~I):~ I. Fauna conSIsted pnmaril) of small seal (54°'°) and birds (32.8%). \\hile walrus
compnsed onl> 3°0 of~L: total sampk. Similar longhouse features Olre kno\\n from Cresswell HOlY, 011

50mel sd Island (DalllkJM 1987. 19 LJ O). and tj'um the t;nga\ a regIOn of northem Quebec (l'vlZlx\\ ell 1CJS5)
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Basin that led to the changes, in that region, between PreDorset and Dorset in settlement and subsistence

strategies and to the development of Dorset patterns of social organization and some symbolic activities.

Changes in Patterns of Palaeoeskimo Marine Mammal Exploitation

Marine species, (ringed seal, bearded seal and walrus), in various combinations were the backbone of

Palaeoeskimo subsistence systems at Igloolik. In the PreDorset period, ringed seal was the most important

species. By contrast, the Early Dorset period was characterized by significant increase in walrus

exploitation and a real decline in ringed seal use. In the Late Dorset period, walrus use continued, although

much less intensively than in the Early Dorset period, and ringed seal became more important. Bearded seal

the heavy exploitation of walrus in the Early Dorset period. This shift to walrus hunting is related to

changes in the local geological conditions and ongoing uplift in the northern Foxe Basin. Walrus are

Table 5.9 Dorset samples. Each species is shown as a percentage a/the total marine mammal count.

194

27.8
6.7

65.4

99.9%

NiHf 4 Feature 9
Late Dorset

5.2

247

23.4

71.2

99.8%

NiHf 4 Feature 4
Late Dorset

3.2
7.5

89.2

1373
99.9%

NiHf45
Late Dorset

149

12.7
53.6

33.5

99.8%

NiHf47
Earl Dorset

Species

Bearded seal

The difference in marine mammal use among PreDorset and Early Dorset peoples is a consequence of

Sam Ie size

Rinoed seal

Species NiHf 58 PreDorset NiHf 2 PreDorset
F1 F3 F4 Fl4 F24 F30 Fl Fb Fc

Rin ed seal 90.5 91.6 100 87.6 89.3 96.2 91.5 95.6 91.7
Bearded seal 9.5 2.7 2.4 8.5 0.7 5 2.3
Walrus 5.5 9.8 2.1 3 3.3 4.3 5.8
Total 100% 99.8% 100% 99.8% 99.9% 99.9% 99.8% 99.9% 99.8%
Sam Ie size 200 36 46 81 47 133 119 23 85
Table 5.8 PreDorset samples. Each species is shown as a percentage a/the total marine mammal count.

Walrus
Total

exploitation was relatively consistent in all periods, although it peaked in Early Dorset.
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shallo\ll water bottum feeders that prefer areas of open water and broken ice and depths ranging flom 1:; to

18 metres (Bantleld 19"74). figure 5.1 illustrates the location of this optimal ~~eding zone with respect to

Igloo1JL Is1:.lnd during the PreDorset, Earl) Dorset and Late Dorset periods. During the PreDorset penod

tlll~ zone is eXlrem,:ly 1131T0\\. In Dorset times the zone \\as much wider, and closer to shore

The fluctuations 1Il Palaeoeskimo \\alru~ use at Iglonlik cOlTcspond to changes in the ~lZe and lu~atlun

of optimal \\alrus feeding habitat around the i~land. By the Early Dorset pi:! iod, ongoing IsostatIc re!wund

in the FO.\:e 8a5m had l"Jntributed to an expansion of the optImal 70ne and this should haw resulted m an

il1crease in the numLwrs of \\ alrus in the lI11medrate area, and pOSSIbly to all u\ erall increase in the

pupulation oh,alrus 1Il the l\orthem Fow Basin as the \\ateh became generall;, shallo\\er thuughout the

b:lSln. The consequence of an increase in the \\alrus population \\ould ha\'<,; been a reductIon in the 10CJI

a\'aiJabi lity of rJnged s:als.

"Walrus are at the top of the interspeciJic social hierarchy among
nUl1l'-ern pinn peds, and their Ju,111113nCe ('\'er phocid seals of sOl1lesenera IS
pJrticularl) :,trong, e\ en 111 capti\ It). Rmged seals especially tend to desert or
:l\oid al'eJs occupIed b) \\alru~" (FJ:, 1969'113)

rhe proce~'o ofrebi'LlI1tc and change 1I1 the stru<:!ure of the al1l11131 resource L'US'2 OCCUlTed gradu:111) bel\\ecn

Earl) Pl'eD,)rsel and Ln 1) Dorset. 0\ er thIS periud peuple, \\,ould haw had to cope \\ ith regular Jnl1u:l1 ,md

lI1terannual J1u((uJtr 011' in the re~uurce ba:;e (nut measurable archaeological Iyl. as \\el1 as the longer term

changes brought abuut L':o gellluglcal procl'sse';, ;\Iinc and Smith (1989'9) he.\,~ identIfied fuur basic human

respolN~S fur copin,; '\lth a changin;,': re~ource base. These arc. I) U1\ ersifi~atl(n. ::;) a change In mobIlil).

3) a change in storage practlees, and of) a change in exchange strategies Al ch<lculogical data suggest that at

some puint bd\\\~en the Earl) PreDl1l'sd penod and the Early Dorset periud. Palaeoeskimo peoples must

haw be:;uII to ,hift away from rmged sea~ timard \\alrus as a primary SubslstellCe species and to Oi\erSlf)

economicall;.. There are no data ii'om Iglc1l1lik that could confirm mL1re pre~ls('ly \\hen this occurred but
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o 3km Earlier Dorset (co 50')

Figure 5.1 Changes in the 15 to 18 metre optimalfeeding zone zone for walrus around Igloolik.
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clearly b) the Ea':ly Dorset period. walrus hunting was an integral part of the local econom), storage \\as

conllllonly practiced and mobility was reduced. Walrus hunting declined in Late Dorset. This decline ma)

be related to tlh~ :;radual shift of walrus habitat farther from the island, making the animals less accessible

during some parts 0f the year.

The decline in walrus hunting may also have been related to the conthued broadening of the resomce

base as indicated b) the significant increase in caribou exploitation and minor increase in fish and bIrd

e:--plonation. Even \\11h :] reduction in the scale of walrus hunting. these ammals would have remamed an

important compenent of the Late Dorset subsistence econom). However the incorporation of caribou into

the economy \\ auld have butTered some of the risks associated \\1th heavy reliance on \\ alrus. Caribou are a

herd specie" '1\ ;Iilabl,~ ) car round in dispersed groups and for short periods during migration and rut m

large numbers. n:asonatl) dose to Igloolik. (on the Melnlle Peninsula. or ,;c,uth Batlln Island J. A t\\U ur

tlll'ee \\eek. carib-au hunting season would han: prOVided addltlOnal storable goods for groups at Igloohk. In

dIect. caribou. \\'hen abundant. could have served as a pal1ial replacement for or supplement to walrus. and

the exploitation of both specIes \\ ould have helped to ensure subsistence security.

\Valrus Hunting - Risk, Potential and Impact

The size ot an animal and the nature of its behaviour dictates to some extent the methods b) \\hich It

can be successfull) hUllled. The method and organization of the hunt. whether i: is a solitary. co-operati\e.

or a com111w1al acti\ it} \\111 hal, e conseqm:nces for the wa) s in whIch coml11JnJ:) members mteract becau,c

co-operali\ e or c1ll11lmll1al hunting requires a level of UI gal11zatlOn and some t011n of leadershIp \\hlch is not

required dunn!:! ',olitan hunting The practice of \ anous huntmg strategies \\111 in turn impact the character

of social and ecunon11(. relations \vithlJ1 an~, gil, en communit) The co-ope"ati \'t' hunting of \\hale is a case

in point. Among the N0l1h Alaskan Eslimo. \\haling was an Important eCCn01l1iC activit) invol\ ing the co

operati\ t' effort >of married couples. and whaling cre\\ s. Cre\\ members had specialized positions mcluding

the IIl11wlik lcaptain) and the h3lvooneL and butchering and processing of the \.. hales im 01\ cd additional

members of the ,:o11lmunity. Each person im olved in the hunting and proc'~ssin:!was entitled to a cel1ain
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share of the whale as detel111ined by their contribution of labour tBodenhom 1990). The organizatIOn of

North Alaskan societ;, dround \\haling and the unequal nature of the distribution of whale by -products was

part of process that led to the de\ dopment of social differentiation \\ithin that society (Sheehan 1985),

For Earl) Dorset people, \\alrus was the most important subsistence speciC's. The aggressi\'e nature of

\\alrus, the localions Il1 which they \vould have been available and their massive size suggests that they

\\ould ha\ e been hunted differently than the smaller ringed and bearded seals. For example, in contrast to

the latter t\\O species \\llich are relatively solitary. \\alrus are gregarious animals that tr~l\ el and feeJ in

herd~ Fhe) e,,"hihit "blicidleJ bdlaviour" clustering in tight groups. and in the Slllllmer. they regularly haul

out on land or iCt'-fl"les (l\lanstleld 1963:~5L Their tendenc) 10 congregate on land is more common at the

southel11 L'ne! ot their range \\here the pack Ice disappears in the wanll weather (\1anstleld 1959 .f!. In the

nOI1hel11 Fo'.e Basin. y(~ar-round ice cover enables herds to sta) in the \\ater alld haul-out on ice pans

:l\!ansfield 1963:~5),

\Valrus an.: signijJ,:antly larger than the other pinniped species, and the potential ra\\ materials ti-om

'hem are exceeded only b) those deri\ ed frum \\hale An adult \\alrus has I'O predators other than humans

I Bantleld IlJ/.+) Because of theIr massi\ e size. herding tendencies. aggressive n:1ture anJ preferred habitat

\\ alrus present great potential risk to hunters and their families, For e'.ample, \\ alrus will attack anJ cap~ize

ka) aks anJ 11l1liahs, tum IJ\ er ice pans. chase hunters, and breaJ.. through the thin ice beneath them (Freeman

.97.+ 150. l\chon ]l)69 :(J3) Walrus that an: h"rpooneJ \\hen hauled out on ice floes ha\ e a tendenc) to

roll into the \'oater if the\ are near the edge and sometime;, other members of th',~1erd \\ill drag or push a

'o\ounded animal 11110 the: \\ater. drat,:ging a hunter along (Fa) eL a1. 199.+'369) ln the historic period the

dangers of\\3Irus hunting \\ere reflected 111 the high m011aht) ~ate ofIglulingmiut hunters III the Fo"e

Basin, as compa:'ed to luwer rates among Inuit living in areas \,here walrus 11.mting was uncommon (1\Iar)-

Kousseliere 1976.56).

Northern peoples l-a\ e hunted \\aIru') on l::ud at haul-out locations. and.lsir g boats. they ha\',;' dl i\ en

them ashore. and hunted them in the pack ic.; and in open \\ater They ha\ e aho hunted \\alrus on foN Jlom

the Ice-edge. and uecasiunall) through the thm il'e close to shore (Brud) 19~'6: 16.+ l. All these methods arc
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the least risk;. and most effecti\e when employed by the co-operative and co-ordinated etlon. oft\\o or

more hunters. Among Inuit and Eskimo groups. communal or co-operative IValms hunting \\as a common

practice WhICh l1linU111Zed nsk and maximized retUll1. For example, in order to avoid bemg capsized b:

\\ alrus \\ hen hUllting in open \\ ater. the Iglulingmiut would tk several kayah s together (1\lar: -Rousse lIere

198-+>+31) Slmi',arl;. the Inuit of northem Quebec \\ould hunt individual walms on ice pans or in open

\\ater 111 groups of three or four hunters to keep the harpooned animal fron: t:scaping and or dragging a

hunter out to sea On other occasions. hunters in kayaks \\ould sUlTound walrus and drive them into shallc)\\

\\~ller to be 113rpooned I j'Angll:re 198"+:"+~N) Hunting at haul-ours was also a c'J-operati\e efforL In such

circumstances. SC\ eral hunters would go ashore and harpoon one or more ~lllirnals before they could eSC3!,e

mto the \\ater (d'AnglllIe 198"+:"+89).

In the '.\est':ll1 AJ·ctic. the ~;iberian Eskimos hunted \\alrus in commullJl dnves (Hughes 198..+.250L

mueh Iih.e the InUIt oj nurthcll1 Quebec. \\hile the SL La\\TenCe Island EskllllOS hunted \\alru, in l)pen \\ater

cu-operari\ e1: tlOm 11m ,aks. In ·\lash.3. the mo';t producti\ e hunting OCCUll cJ dming the spllng break-up.

\\hen herds of ?acitic '.\alrus w,~re mo\ mg north for the SWllmer (Hughes i S'8,~:272). In some communities

111 northwest A.asb, '.\31rus hurting was a competitive acti\'it) bet\\een Wl1iJk cre\\s, as each tried tu get tl)

the herd first Ihl\\c\l;~r. once the herd was reached there \\as often co-oper:1llUIi bet\\een ul11laks to

maXImize the uke uf 3nimals. Co-operation bet\\eell cre\\, also facilitated the tmnsport uftlle al1ll11ab III

butchering 10C:lt101E :md reducfd the amount oftlmc requIred tu butcher tl-e animals (]\elson 1969.3551

Inuit in the ea,tl'ln ATetlc L'raetlced t\\'O additional form~ of co-opera-j':e \\alrus hunt1l1g. Tbe fir,t \\,j,

used 111 broken Ice during the summer and involved se\'eral ka: aks and hUllt,:r" The b;. aks \Iere Idled Ollt

of the \"lIe] onto an I':': noe 3nd the harpoon lines \\ere fastened tll the ice lite 110e was thell paddled to a

herd of sleeping \\alru:; \\here 1',\'0 hunters \vodd harpoon one animaL Thi:' ta~,kned 11l1es would nOllnall:

pre\ ent the \\a]rus jj-U1I1 rollmg mto the \\~lter :;nd the hunters \\ould \\ait Lntll the animal was exhausted

tj'Olll struggling. At t1-.3: point 0~1e of the ka: ah.<; would be launched so a hunter could lance or speal the

\\alrus and kill it (Bo:1:; I 96"+:8Ci I. The second method \\as used pnmaril;. in the \\inter. T\\o hunters, m
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single file, would approach walrus on the ice and harpoon it. Both hunters would hold the line, and attempt

to anchor it in the ice. The walrus would be killed as it neared exhaustion (Boas 1964:90).

Apart from the co-operation necessary to successfully hunt and kill walrus, co-operation is also

required for carcass retrieval and butchering. Depending upon the time of year, carcass retrieval can be

extremely difficult. In the sun1ll1er, a dead walrus will sink in1ll1ediately, and if hunted in open water, several

hunters are needed to keep the animal afloat. Among the North Alaskan Eskimo, the hunters would haul the

animal to the edge of the un1iak and lash it to the side for towing home. Alternately the walrus would be

butchered as it was gradually pulled out of the water. It would take as many as six individuals to pull a

grown animal on board (Nelson 1969:365). A similar method was also used by the Inuit of Southampton

Island. Depending upon the size of the walrus, it would be butchered into between two and seven parts of

roughly similar weight (Freeman 1974: I50-1 5 I). Butchering required at least two people (Nelson

1969:367).

Consistent with the co-operative nature of walrus hunting and butchering, the animals were shared

between the hunters and their families. The North Alaskan Eskimo would divide the walrus between the

members of the umiak crew, with each getting a portion of meat, hide and blubber. A share of each was also

given to the boat - this was for the boat owner, as were the tusks and baculum (Nelson 1969:84). Among the

Central Eskimo a walrus was divided into as many parts as there were participating hunters. Each part was

rolled into a piece of skin. This skin was used for making boats and lines (Boas 1964: I 14). This sharing

ensured the general well-being of the communities, and that individual families had sufficient stores of

imp0I1ant raw materials, meat and blubber. Generally walrus hunting communities had greater comparative

affluence and status than non-walrus hunting communities. Walrus hunters had larger, healthier dog teams,

better living conditions, relative subsistence security (d'Anglure 1984:489, Mary-Rousseliere 1976) and in

contact situations with other communities, were the culturally dominant groupl (Mary-Rousseliere

1976:56).

I This meant that visitors to Iglulingmiut communities would adapt to the ways and customs of
Iglulingmi ut.
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In the PreDorset period, small households were the basic economic unit and all subsistence pursuits

could have been accomplished by individual hunters. This was not the case in either the Early or Late

Dorset periods when walrus hunting was a significant economic activity. For Dorset people, walrus hunting

would have been equally risky and equally profitable as for more recent groups of northern hunters.

Although not impossible (Boas 1964), it is unlikely that lone individuals regularly hunted walrus. A single

hunter would, under most circumstances, have to hold a struggling animal until it was exhausted, before it

could be safely killed. Without the use of firearms, it is nearly impossible to kill a walrus outright - to die

instantly it must be shot in the brain or the anterior part of the spinal column (Fay et. al. 1994:369).

Furthermore if the animal was harpooned in the water the hunter would then have to get it out of the water

onto land or an ice floe, butcher it and transport it back to a settlement. Most of the time, walrus hunting

must have been a communal activity between two or more hunters.

Following Driver (1990:12), communal hunting is defined as: participation by two or more hunters;

active co-operation whereby hunters work together as opposed to passive co-operation in which hunters

agree not to interfere with each other's activities; and a system of hunting that requires all hunters to

participate in a previously conceived plan. Communal hunting reduces risk in individual households by

making up for an individual hunter's shortfall, and it reduces risk by allowing some hunters to focus on

other species, resulting in a widening of the diet breadth (Damkjar 1990:4). For example, specialized crews

of walrus hunters could have obtained large amounts of meat which could have been shared through the

community via a redistribution system of sharing or exchange. Not all hunters in a community would have

needed to participate in the walrus hunts and some could have concentrated on the hunting of other species.

In the case of Late Dorset, this may have involved the procurement of caribou by hunters not regularly

involved in walrus hunting. While it is difficult to assess the ways in which walrus and other species would

have been shared, and how hunting activities may have been divided up, it is clear that at the very least the

communal hunting of walrus would have reduced the very real personal risk to individual hunters.

Settlement data from Early and Late Dorset sites suggest that that the labour force necessary for

intensive and effective walrus exploitation was available in the Dorset communities at Igloolik. Both Early
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and Late Dorset dwellings are significantly larger and more permanent than PreDorset dwellings; some have

multiple hearths. Multiple hearth houses are known from other Early Dorset locations as well. For example

on Somerset Island, Damkjar (1990:8) reports two sites with axial features divided into five and six hearth

units. Two hearth houses are common throughout Dorset, with larger houses appearing in Middle and Late

Dorset. Small-scale walrus hunting could have been conducted co-operatively by two hunters for most of

the year, with periodic intensification of the hunt at other times. This was most likely to have occurred

during the summer when hunting would have been primarily in open water, or at haul outs when more

hunters would have been required. The settlement evidence from Igloolik suggests that summer occupation

on the island was more intensive than winter occupation. For example, there are 52 semi-subterranean

houses and 76 tent rings on the Dorset sites at Igloolik. Both of the structure types were used during warm

months. While this could indicate a short-term summer abandonment of semi-subterranean houses, it more

probably reflects a periodic population influx of Dorset people from other areas coming to participate in

larger communal walrus hunts. This is consistent with data from other locations that suggest that Dorset

populations outside the northern Foxe Basin were more mobile.

There is a least one location on Igloolik Island, NiHf 57, which appears to have been used during the

Dorset period for large scale walrus processing of the sort that might be associated with communal hunting.

This site is located at 15 metres above sea level, immediately opposite NiHf 47, on the north side of Turton

Bay and consists of a 120 metre scatter of walrus bone (ASe records). There are no Dorset sites in the

inunediate vicinity and so meat and other materials may have been transported to settlements on the south

side of the island and elsewhere.

Technological Innovation and Dorset Walrus Exploitation

The exploitation of walrus by Dorset peoples is clearly indicated by the zooarchaeological data from

Igloolik. However, there are additional artefactual data that support the conclusion that walrus hunting

developed in Early Dorset and that over the long term it became of major socio-economic importance to
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Dorset people. More precisely there is evidence in Early Dorset, for the development of a new form of

harpoon head specifically designed for walrus hunting.

Harpoon heads have been used to work out Palaeoeskimo chronological sequences for a number of

decades. For example, there is a temporal, stylistic trend from open socket harpoon heads in PreDorset to

closed socket harpoon heads in Dorset (Maxwell 1976). Although it is recognized that some of the variation

in harpoon head form must be related to function, there have been few formal analyses aimed at

understanding what these functions might have been (see Maxwell 1974/75 for an exception). For example,

it is not clear whether specific harpoon heads were single purpose (used to hunt one species, or used only in

certain conditions) or multi-purpose.

There are several large collections of Palaeoeskimo harpoon heads from sites in the northern Foxe

Basin. (Figure 5.2) Those used in the following study are as follows: from Igloolik Island collections from

NiHf 1, NiHf 3, NiHf 4; from the Melville Peninsula collections from Alarnerk; from Jens Munk Island

collections from Kapuivik and Kaersut (Meldgaard n.d. and 1969). All the harpoons in the collections were

grouped based on those attributes more likely related to function than to style or manufacturing technique.

These were: the presence or absence of a slot or slots for end or side-blades; the type ofline hole (single or

double); and the placement of the line hole(s). (Figure 5.3) Using these criteria the 351 harpoon heads from

the six sites were placed into six types: Type 1) those with a single line hole perpendicular to the width,

with a blade slot; Type 2) those with a single line hole through a raised ridge and parallel to the width, with

a blade slot9; Type 3) those with a double line hole through front to back, with a blade slot; Type 4) those

with a single line hole though front to back, self-bladed and sometimes barbed; Type 5) those with a double

line hole through front to back, self-bladed; and 6) those with a single line hole off centre through front to

back, self-bladed and sometimes barbed (Figure 5.4)

9This type is also known as Dorset Parallel Sliced (Maxwell 1976:63) and the Dorset Parallel (Taylor
1968).

--------------
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T: pe 1 - one Earl: Dorset example

Type:2 - one Early Dorset example and one Late Dorset e:\ample,

T: pe :; - one [,at<: Dor:,c! exmple

T: pe ..f - one Pr,:Dor~et e:\ample, one Late Dorset example

T: pc:' - one Late De,rset cxample T: pc 6 - t\\'o Lat,~ Dorset examples

Figwe 5 -I SOllie eXLllllp!c!S u(the 'IX b'/Ih' hLlIjJoul1lzeud t\]Ji'S II? tlze P,IiLleue.lkilllo ,'o!!ectlUI1S /i'ulll Fuxe
Emili
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Based on the prGvenience infonnation, the harpoons were also grouped according to site and elevation

abO'e sea level. This, along \\1th a comparison to harpoons from dated sites elsewhere, established the

chronologIcal context

PreDorsct Earlv Dorset Late Dorset Total
1..+ 58 ')~ 95--'

- 68 ..+4 112
- - 6 6

30 77 15 122
- 13 13
- - 3 3

2 types 3 types 6 types 351
..+..+ total 203 total 10..+ total

TuNc _~ 1() Hwp,Jol1 !I"od tlpes per period

Harpoon T
1
')

-
3
..+
5
6

Total

-

T) pes 1 ~lJ]d"+ \\ere found in both PreDorset and Dorset assemblages Types 2 was found in Early and

Late DOl set assemblages and Types 3, 5 :md 6 \\ere found only in Late Dorset assemblages, There are t\\O

poinh to maLe :lbout this p:lttern. The first is tllat the range orharpoon head types increases over tIme. This

nmrors the l11crease in -:i\er~it) ofresuulcc use u\er time, The second poi;1t is that of the si~: t)pes, Type:2

~t,lllds nut as the onI) J..mJ tu JIlTer 'iignillcantl) \\1th respect IU placement ufthe line hole.

One "Pllt:"liull uf PalaeuesJ..imo h:lrpuon heads from Abrnerk JU \\'as studied further A series of

attrIbutes (length, mdth, thickness, \vidth of the end-blade sIaL and length and width of the line hole) was

measured (Figur'~ 5.5) \,.1th the follll'\ ing results. The SIX harpoon head t) pes are varIable in length,

although there IS some \\eak clustering \\ithm types In contrast, harpoon read thickness is consistent

bd\\een types, e"ct'pt for r) pc 2. Jt IS 1l1~lch thicker than all pther t) pes (Figure 5.6). T) pe 2 also ditTers

from the uther t) pc:; \\ith respect to the Ime ho:e, \\hich is much larger anc longer than those in all pther

t) pes (figure 5./') rhe :;eneral share and thickness of T) pe :: harpoons suggests that they \\ere designed to

accommodate a ]an,er line and more stress ThIS appears to have been a successful design, For example.

I" I \\:lS J~,Je to nwasure 77 01 the 95 harpoon heads from A13merk.
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only one of the 27 the Type::: harpoon heads is broken at the line hole whil'= eight of the remaining fifty (all

other types) are broken 2:t the line hole(s).

Type::: harpoon he,lds first appear in the Early Dorset period. Zooarchaeological data mdicate that this

was a period in which \\ alrus hunting was of primary importance. I \\ould argue that Type::: harpoon heads

\\ ere developed for Walll.lS hunting. A more reliable harpoon that was less I kely to break at the line hole

would ha\'t~ reduced failure and increased producti\ ity, both of\\hich would have been Important

c'ollSlderations fo:' people wIll) relied on stored goods to any extent (Rowley-Conwy and Zvelebil 1989 --+9)

fhe T) pe ::: harpoon \\as \\ ell suited to high risk and dangerous walrus hunting wherein the loss of game

could turn into economic and personal tragedy. !"'fax\\ell (1976: 63-6..J) has also suggested that this type \\ as

:1 walrus hunting h::ll'poon. noting its abundance in locations good for walru~ hunting. specifically the Fo'-.e

J3asll1 and 1l0l1hern Hudson Ba).

'10 summarize then throughout PreDorset and into Dorset there are five basic variations on a single

1) pe of harpoon heael, one \vith a single or double line hole placed perpendi:ular to the \\idth of the

harpoon. In Dorset, conCLllTent \\ith a decrease m mobility. the appearance of new house types, includmg

some multi-household lh\ellmgs. Jnd a large illlrease in \\3Irus explOItation, there appears d re-ll1i~)lced. re

deSIgned h3rpoon head \\ Ith ~1I1 extrenJdy large ',ine hole placed parallel to the \\idth of UK harpoon 'I hb

harpoon heau helped to :11a"imlze the return anu to minimue tbe risk associated with \\alrus hunting.

Elaboration on \\ al.rus Hunting Harpoon Heads

\Valrus hunt ng held the must promise for indn Idual 3nd community pl'Osperit) ~ll1d at the same tIme

posed the greatest thre,1t tu mdl\idual ,1Ild eumIlllmit) suni\al Thc successiJl procwemeIlt of walms

Insured a surplus uf ~~oods. and rda11\'e atl1uence or subsistence security as compared to pre\ ious pniueJs.

:mu pOSSIbly aIsu :0 contt'mporal') COmmUl1lties in ditlerent locatiuIls. If population size is held cunstclnt.

( ll1d there i~ no reason to think tllL'l'c \\cre dramzttic populatIOn l'hanges I thel the combined appearance uf

l11ure pennanent d\\ellings and ~tl)],JgL' pract:ces m Earl) Dorset l'Jn be take 1 to indicate 3 change in

aft1uencc hum the PreDOI'~et ~)erlOJ As :'"disbu]'\ t, J li8--+) has noted, afilucn,;e C3n ha\e a range of dfects
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on societies, including increased conswnerism, socio-political differentiation between individuals, and or

cultural enhancement whereby new goods or activities are given a certain symbolic significance.

Archaeologically, increased conswnerism might appear as an increase in the quantity of exotic goods from

outside of the eastern Arctic. In the Dorset period, there is no evidence for this. Nor is there any indication

of the development of socio-political differentiation. In archaeology, some markers of socio-political

differentiation can include: differences in the quantity and types of material culture such as the presence of

luxury or exotic goods in some houses and not others; differences in the size and or style of dwellings; and

differences in burial practices within and between communities. Apart from seasonal difference in dwelling

types, there is no real stylistic difference between Dorset houses, nor is there at present any indication of

significant differences in the material culture found in different houses and there are no well docwnented

Palaeoeskimo burials. However there is some indication that material culture associated with walrus

hunting, a new economic activity, became the focus of decorative elaboration. This elaboration may have

been linked to increasing affluence as a consequence of walrus hunting in Early Dorset and or to the risk

associated with the activity.

For example, in addition to the structural differences between Type 2 harpoons and all other types,

there are also some other differences. Of the 351 harpoon heads examined in this study, 39 are decorated.

Of the 39 decorated harpoon heads from Igloolik, 32 are Type 2 harpoon heads, 16 from Early Dorset

levels, and 16 from Late Dorset levels. Decorative motifs include faces, skeletal representations, diagonal

slashes, and sequences of straight lines and dashes (Figure 5.8 shows some examples). Ta~on (1983) noted

that in his study of 865 pieces of Dorset art from the eastern Arctic, only 52 or 6% of obviously utilitarian

items were decorated, of these, 34 or 65% were harpoon heads. Harpoon heads were more commonly

elaborated than any other utilitarian items, and based on the Igloolik data, Type 2 harpoon heads received

this treatment more regularly than any other type.
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NiHf47
Type 2 Early Dorset
Incised cross-hatching

lens Munk
Type 2 EarlylMiddle Dorset
Skeletal motif? with cross

Alamerk
Type 2 Early Dorset
Diagonal Slash

Alamerk
Type 2 Late Dorset
Incised face

-/ /

Alamerk
Type 2 Late Dorset
Skeletal motif

Jens Munk
Type 2 Late Dorset
Skeletal motif

Figure 5.8 Type 2 harpoon heads showing lIIotifs found on other objects ofmaterial culture

'--------------- - - -
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PreDorset Early Late
Dorset Dorset

Jted Decorated Undecorated Decorated Undecorated Decorated
I 57 1 '")~

-~

52 16 28 16

6 l
-

'") 77 15-
10 3

3
3 IS6 17 85 19

ldecor

Harpoon
Type

,.---
UI

l)pe 1 1..j

Type 2
Type 3
'I )pe-+ 30

Type 5
T)pe (,

fotal -+{

Tuhlc 5 11 Dc,(ll LilL',! izurpu(l1I h.,uds

The ebbur~ltion ur -I) l'e =harpllon hc:aJs IS nut restncted to the Foxe Basin. but rather IS found

thwughout t11iC iCaskl11 .\rl'tlc' although it is much Ie')s prunounced in other regions For example. in

0-'ewfuundlanJ. ,;e\-elal d('corated. nun-functional examples \\tT(' riCco\'ered from Pon aJ Chui" (1--L111'

19()l), 70) In nurthern Labrador at the A\'a) a] ik sirc:. a ;,ltJJkTak Dmset settlem('nt. ji\ e harpoun head~

\\ere recu\'ered [hreiC of thiCse \\ere Type 2 :llld all thre(' \\ere mcised with parallel lines: une \\lth lines 011

the dorsal .mu \ enrral s,lr[lce and tI.l. u \\ llh line'S just on the dorsal surface (Jordan 19791. At the T) ara si te

111 nurthern ]-h,d~Oll B~l:'. T~I) lor 11 9081 nutcd that Sllme uf the earl) T) pe ::: harpoons \\ere decm ared \\ l\h

incised InKS ;lI1d or caned t;lce, Fmall). ,1t tl-(' Longhouse '-'Ile (LI\e DOl set) on the Bache Penin-;ub.

Schlederm.l11n ( ]l)l)!) ::: 13 I r\.:co\ ered 21 Ic,lrpcun head,. ,e\ ,'11 elf whIch \\ ere Type =Uf \lws.:. \\\ u \\ el e

:-.ue.,pension Sch,edenr ann I I C)C)I) 21'+-215 I h~ls intelvreteJ the site a., being a location lor c,:'l"emonnl

,1l'ti\ ities. and ~,uggest,:d th~lt some: ufthe decoratlOn un the h:Jrpoun hiC:Jds ma) re:l'r.:sc:nt prupe:rt) mal h-,

Silmbrl). Jordan 1197C) '+01) has algueJ tlLlt it is unhkel) th,lt tllls elaboratlUn :,impl) rc:prc':,ents decoratlUn

as thes(' hal1Joons \\Duld h:J\e been cruculltems oftechnolog) and sugg~skd that the: elaboratlOll probabl)

rq)l"esents some kind of symbolic or religiou,.; meaning. 1 \\ Duld al gue that within the Foxe Basin. the

regular elabl)rJtll'lJ oj T)pe 2 harpoolJ heads rdkcts specific:J11) the sociaL symbolic and ;:conomlc
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Il11port:mce of \\ alms hunting in that area. II' other areas. \\here walrus hunting was not as important. these

harpoons \\ ere less regulal) used and kss rt'gularl) elaborated.

Some at the designs thJt appear on T) pe t\\'o harpoon heads also appear other objects of Dorset

material eulture ~l1ch as animal carvings. bone t(,bes. spatulate objects. toy kayaks and other harpoon head

types Commonl) occuning motifs includL' incised faces. the sh.ektal motif and the diagonal slash. Objects

\\ ith these motif, are kno\\11 from Dorset SIte, th'oughout the eastern Arctic including at DuneL1S IsLmJ

11\1cGhee 197~ /7:; I. In th~ Foxe Basin (Ml:1dgaard 196(1. Rem k) 1940 l. at Lake Harbour. In the Pond Inkt

Icglon ,1nd 111 northeru hud~on Bay (T a) lor and S\\111ton 1L)6 71. There are also pattems or motifs that arc

restricted to T) pe 2 k1rp' wn head,. at least m the Igloohk collections Thes~ consist of cOmbll1atlons of

ThcTe are a \',lllet) of po"ible e:-..pbmtions for the elaburatlOn of T) pc 2 ha!1,oon heads but t\\ 0

possiblhties ,een' must 20nsistent \\ith tlw 'Jther Jrchaeological clJta The first possibtlity is that some \11' it

nu) ha\ c been related to propert) (I\\11ership 01 the practical economic aspects of\\alrus hunting The

hunt1l1g 111 Dc)rsel ,uclel~ 1 \\uuld aq::ue tlut the marb restricted only to T:;pe two harpoon heads eIther

represent u\\11ershlp nal ks \\hlch rdlect communJl \\Jlm, hunts 1ll\ olving more thJn t\\U mdl\'ldu,ds tlr

some specific S) mboli'l11 ct"socicttt'd \\'jth \\<11rus hunting The funner ma) be a more reasunabk

ll1terpretation ,b thc,c' n,ll L are lWt repe,llec! and nu t\\ u a1 e :dlke Dra\\lng on ethnographIC data. a "imll'll'

<1rgument h,IS be,:n madt: fur marks un huntll1g <:cjuipml:nt li'lll1l prelllstonc sites in ;\'orth Ala,ka I\lll1c and

Smith 198 c)' 311 and as \\'eissner notes (19i'l~ 175) O\\11ership m,lrh.S al e must cummon among groul'~ of

In CO-l)per:ll!\ e huntlI1g SllllatlUns. tlL'l'e i, a ne<:d fur sume funn of leadcrship. and the I clationshlps

bet\\eell bunter" musT b<: defined in order :'llr the hunt tll function smoothl) Jnd for gJml: to bc shared out

prt)perl) [he dlStillctll)n ofhuntini:' eqUIpment is une \\<1) ofindlcatlI1g leadcrship and J\\11crship, AmlHli2

ethlwgraphlcall) Llw\\ II ,L(roups of huntel '. propert) marks un ecju; pment \I el e used to Ie-ml(J!'ce ll\\l1cT,hq'

and dl,tnbution ni2h~s [he e,tabl i,hment uf such llghts \\ as mll,t llnporta 1t during the communal hulltll1!:,
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t)1 herd species acd or t11l: communal hunting of large and or d::mgerous game species. For example among

the Alaskan Eskimos. property rights \\ere complex and property \\3S o\\lled at a societalle\ d. a 10L'al

f~lmil) 1<:\ el. 3 dome'itk famIly lewl and a conjugal family le\ el (Burch 1991), Food was famIly propeI1),

and the degree of o\\1ltTship \\as Important. Fish and game \\ere o\\lled by individuals. and if an lIld1\ idua!

ubtained an animal \\Ith no \\itnesscs or 3ssistance. it belonged to that indiViduaL Bears. ringed seals.

spotted seals. small lur-h~al lOb. lmd and fish caught \\1th a hook or leister belonged to the indl \ idual \\ ho

hIlled them. Beluga \\haks and caribou that \\ere herded collecti\ ely but killed by mdividual hunters

belonged to those hunters C::lribllu. bearded seal. \\alrus. fish that \\ele netkd. and ptarmigan. hare or

\\aterfo\\ I that \\ere netted \\ere di\ ided equall) among the hunting p311),. SJmetimes the boat 0\\11er. or

tami]) he3d \\ould take a larger shale, Bl1\\head whale, hunted communall) was di\ided unequall). \\lth

the pclrticular pl'rtillll ::md size of pl1r1ion depending upon the nJle of each involved indi\ rdu31 (BUI ch

1991: 102-1031 "[:lch il;dl\ldual had a personal propert) mark, \\'lth \\'hich mast possessions, but espeCial I)

hunting equipment. \\ ere marked" (Burch 19lJ I: 102),

\\'jJel) dlScllbukJ motifs that are found or, Dorset T) pe 2 harpoons and other obiects ma) be

::bsoL'iated \\ Ith other t~Jrrl1s of s) mbohc bel1a\ iour 111 Late Dorset Interestingl). decoration IS more

common on the Late Dorset f) pe 2 harpoon heads than on the Earl) Dorset T) pe 2 haq)oon heads This,

::llld the restriction at certain mUlIts to T)l'e.2 ha11)00n heads suggests thaI. (,WI' time the need for a practical

dnd ur s)mboiic dlstmctwn u1 \\,llru; hunting equipment ma) kl\e changed and possibl) intensified

Total Sample Total Decorated
68 16(:::35"0)

-+-+ 161363"01[ ak Dorset~
Period

Far!) Dorset

I-!untrng 10 a techlllc.1] skIll. an ecullomic purSUIt, and for ;11an) norther:1 peoples a s:.lcred act

I l~asmussell I (J::\[. Sr,encl-r 1959), Rltuals and appropriate plocedures are in,egral to hunting and these are

lliten most pronollllc,'d jn the hUllting or sjKL'ies that are d:mtlerous or h,1\ e <lgnificant economic llJlpurt.
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Common among n0l1hern hunter~ is the idea that humans and animals have a reciprocal relationship and

that animals give themsdves to humans in exchange for proper treatment, which may include how the

al1lmal is kllled, transp0l1ed, butchered, shared, disposed of and \\here it is transfonned into clothing or

other objects (Bodenhorn 1990, reit 199'+, Tanner 1979). Among the Inuipiat of north Alaska. these

aCtlvitles were dccompanied Yarious rituals. The bigger the game, the more imp0l1ant was the participJtion

of both men and \\omen and the proper manipulation of particular objects of material culture in these ntmb

(Bodenhom 1990,. For example, in the case of whales -

"The husband [umialik I hired a skIlled craftsman to make the special wooden
pot frllm \\h1ch the \\ife woulJ 011;:1' a \\elcom1l1g dnnk o1'\\ater to any whales
causht b: 111m The \\ire hired In old \\omen to make speciJlmitt,~nsto be \\om
\\hen carr: mg the pot and she made the \\ hJIe hunt1l1g boots to be worn by her
hu~ban(: dunn)2 the \\haling season. She played an important role juring the
launching 01 t!l'e umiaq (whalebt1Jr) and then returned home. placing the special
pot and her !lusbanJ' s drum b: the entrance of their house He in turn wore her
b<:'lt and k.ept Ler left handed mitt<:'n 111 the boat. She proviJ<:'d the drink of\\ater to
the \\'hale, as mentioned abme. then att<:'r butchering. offaed her 1Usband a drink

1I-om the same: pot The pol, cooJ,;eJ me:at. hunting channs. amuld'. the hammer
used to make the pot and sha\ ings from the paddles \\ as then place under a tripoJ
formed by three paddles and the \\ lfe 1hre\\ a parkJ 0\ er the tripod." (Bodenhurn
1990:6=:-63 ).

FOI Dorset people. w:11rus \\ as the biggest and most dangerous subsistence species they regularly hunted.

:md for a time Jt \\ as t:conomically the most importJnt. It is not surprizing then that walrus hunting

<:quipm<::nt appeJrs lu have been decorati\ e1; e1aburated There arc several possible explanatlOns fur thIS.

induding l1\\11er~,ll1p lI",hts 0\ er \\ alms. and 1ltUJls or sy mhob associated \\ ith \\ alrus hunting ,mu mcrea\cd

local a!11uence In :lllY case. \\alrll~ hUl1tll1g equipment \\ as dlstmguished II"om other huntin~: equipment.

This distinctlOn in con.l L nctlOn \\ith the associated risks and benefits of \\alrus hunting. and the communal

m<::ans by \\hich it must ha\c becn hunted. suggest that the pr.lctlce would 'la\e been associJred \\ith the

oh:mng. distribu1ion alL:, O\\ner~hif' of gouds

SummLl ry

ThIS chaptn outlmed a model uf changes 111 Palaeoesknl1u economic and sOClal orgal1lzatwn 111 three:

penods uf uccupation "t Igloolik. Bulldlllg un \ett!ement Jnd ,'ooarchaeu!c,glCal data. and ,e~'ul1dJIy
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artefactual evidence, it was argued that PreDorset society was composed of highly mobile, self-sufficient

households. PreDorset settlement at Igloolik was short-tenn, sites were probably occupied by a few

households at a time and were re-used over many years. Igloolik would have been a good location for

ringed seal hunting in both summer and winter, and ringed seal were the primary subsistence species,

however, the presence of waterfowl in most of the archaeological samples from the PreDorset period,

suggests that settlement occurred primarily from late spring through summer. Although there was some

indication of minor winter settlement, most cold-weather activities must have occurred somewhere else.

Given this, it was argued that some of the secondary species used at Igloolik, in particular caribou, may

have been exploited more heavily elsewhere during other times of the year. Data from Igloolik are

consistent with data from PreDorset settlements in the Central and High Arctic and re-inforce McCartney's

(1989) notion that the nuclear family, or small household was the primary economic unit.

In contrast, Early Dorset society was composed ofless mobile households of variable size with some

possibly consisting of two or more families. The seasonal use of sites was also more variable, and some

sites appear to have been occupied throughout the year while others were occupied primarily in the summer

or from the summer into the mid-winter. Storage was an important component of the economy which was

more broadly based than in the previous period. Walrus hunting was the most important subsistence

activity, and the successful procmement of walrus was the result of a change in accessibility, co-operation

between hunters and the invention of a more robust harpoon head that helped to reduce the risk and

maximize the return from walrus hunting. Walrus provided a surplus for storage; a probable consequence of

which was the relative affluence of Early Dorset communities in the northern Foxe Basin as compared to

PreDorset communities and to contemporary Early Dorset communities elsewhere. Data from the Central

and High Arctic indicate that Early Dorset settlement was comparatively mobile and that walrus was not as

important in the local economies in those areas. At Igloolik, the large number of temporary summer

dwellings (tent rings) suggests that summer may have been an aggregation period, with Early Dorset

families coming in from other areas, possible to participate in communal walrus hunting.
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The major change in economic strategies which occurred between PreDorset and Early Dorset - the

development of walrus hunting - was attributed to a long-term change in the geological character of the

northern Foxe Basin, which either brought more walrus into the region, or made the already existing walrus

population more accessible to Palaeoeskimo hunters. The shift to walrus hunting was accompanied by social

re-organization, primarily the appearance of multi-family households and the co-operative and communal

hunting of walrus. Walrus hunting harpoon heads appear to have been decorated much more commonly than

all other harpoon head types and this suggests that in addition to its economic importance, walrus hunting

may have also had real social and or symbolic importance in Dorset society, particularly as it related to the

development of communal hunting and the consequences of sharing and redistributing large game. the

elaboration of walrus hunting harpoon heads may have related to specific ritual activities associated with

walrus hunting and or to property and ownership rights over walrus and at the very least indicates that it was

important to distinguish walrus hunting from other types of hunting.

The basic settlement pattern which appeared in the Early Dorset period continued into the Late Dorset

period. Some dwellings and sites were multi-seasonal, while others were occupied primarily in the summer.

Household size continued to be variable, and storage remained an important strategy for coping with

shortfall. However, there was a continual broadening of the economy, as walrus procurement declined, and

the exploitation of previously secondary resources was intensified. Despite the decline in walrus hunting, it

continued to be an important activity and walrus hunting harpoon heads continued to be used. There is some

indication that the decoration of those harpoon heads was comparatively more common than in the Early

Dorset period, although the sample is relatively small. One speculative interpretation for this increase in

elaboration is that over time, the symbolic and social importance of walrus hunting changed, even as the

economic importance declined.

-



Chapter Six

Conclusion

There are several points to make here which have bearing on both Arctic archaeology and hunter

gatherer archaeology. First, is that it is clear that there was a wide range of economic options for Arctic

peoples, despite a perception that this might not have been the case. While it is true that the number of

different animal resources in the Arctic may have been limited, the ways in which humans chose to exploit

available resources were highly variable. Economies varied temporally, geographically and culturally.

Second, the Igloolik data are consistent with data from other locations which suggest that neither the

climatic nor the archaeological data are sufficiently detailed to positively link culture change and climate

change. Third and finally, the integration of zooarchaeological data, with settlement and subsistence data

and artefactual data nonnally used to explore the subsistence practices of prehistoric hunter-gatherers can

also be used to illuminate specific social and historical processes in those societies.

In Arctic archaeology as in hunter-gatherer archaeology in general, the tendency has been to collapse

prehistoric cultures into Binford's (1980) forager/collector model, and to view change as a shift along this

continuum of simple (read forager) to complex (read collector). For example, Early Palaeoeskimos have

been described as broad spectrum foragers (McCartney and Helmer 1989) because of their apparent high

level of mobility, hunting practices, relatively simple technology and lack of storage. They are presented as

a contrast to Thule groups who have been modeled as collectors (Savelle and McCartney 1989) that utilized

complex technology, a wide range of site types, and the practice of storage.

The data from Igloolik can be viewed within the forager/collector framework and doing so prompts a

re-consideration of the simple to complex Palaeoeskimo - Thule continuum. Within the Palaeoeskimo

period both foraging and collecting patterns were present and both were temporally and regionally variable.

PreDorset patterns in Igloolik fit those nonnally associated with foragers, while Early and Late Dorset

123
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patterns are more like those associated with collectors. However, there is temporal variability in local

subsistence practices and geographic variability in both settlement and subsistence organization. For

example the PreDorset pattern at Igloolik was one of short-term warm season exploitation of ringed seal and

waterfowl. Mobility was a crucial components of the subsistence and settlement system, and it was

suggested that other species, particularly caribou, were exploited elsewhere, perhaps on the Melville

Peninsula and or on Baffin Island. The pattern for Igloolik during this period is similar to patterns described

for PreDorset elsewhere, specifically in the central and high Arctic. In contrast to the PreDorset pattern,

both Early and Late Dorset groups at Igloolik appear to have been less mobile, and to have lived on the

island during both summer and winter. This reduction in mobility was supported in Early Dorset by the shift

to walrus hunting which in tum enabled the accumulation of stored goods. In Late Dorset the reduction in

mobility was supported by the exploitation of walrus, caribou and ringed seal. Outside of the Foxe Basin,

Early and Late Dorset groups appear to have retained a mobile lifestyle, despite a slight increase in the

exploitation of walrus in Early Dorset. The retention of mobility as a strategy for coping with resource

shortfall was attributed to the different nature of the resource base, in particular the relatively limited

numbers of walrus and caribou or musk ox, in those other regions.

The equation of PreDorset with forager and Dorset with collector masks this variability and over-

simplifies the complex history of Palaeoeskimo culture change in the Eastern Arctic. For example, while the

Dorset period may fit within the collector framework because storage was practiced, sites were multi-

functional and settlement was more sedentary than in the PreDorset period, the pattern is quite different

from the early Thule pattern of large winter communities, communal whale hunting and other small

seasonal camps (Maxwell 1985, Savelle and McCartney 1989). In Arctic archaeology as elsewhere, the

widespread use of the forager/collector model! as a way of typing hunter-gatherers can be misconstrued as a

way of explaining human societal variability rather than as it was intended to explain archaeological site

variability (Kelly 1992:43-44).

! Smith (1991) has recently criticized the application of the model to contemporary northern hunters,
for the san1e reasons presented here.
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In the Foxe Basin, Palaeoeskimo prehistory was tied to local geological circumstances which affected

local ecology and short-term human economic strategies. The role of technology was crucial as the

invention of a new item, in this case the walrus hunting harpoon head, began the process of social and

economic change. As Salisbury notes (1962:210) given time and free play, a simple technological

innovation can result in a totally new form of social organization. This appears to have been the case in the

Foxe Basin where the combination of changing local conditions, technological innovation and the re-

organization of hunting strategies resulted in significant changes in social organization, in particular the

shift from small to large households, the development of communal hunting and possibly also the

development of property rights associated with walrus and a new level of subsistence security for

Palaeoeskimo communities. Sheehan (1985) has made a similar point with respect to the appearance of

social complexity in Alaskan Eskimo society, noting that culture change there was a complex process

related to the introduction of drag-float technology, economic specialization and hunting re-organization. In

the Foxe Basin, innovation, re-organization and economic specialization on walrus contributed to make a

more affluent society, which in this case related to subsistence security. This new level of affluence was

part and parcel of the fluorescence of symbolic and communal activities that appears to have characterized

the Dorset period and to have intensified in Middle and Late Dorset (Maxwell 1985).

The model of Palaeoeskimo culture change presented here is a real contrast to the prevailing model

which implies that the changes in Dorset settlement patterns and the apparent increase in ritual activities and

the appearance of communal dwellings were defenses against economic uncertainty. This economic

uncertainty is often attributed to changing environmental circumstances, and in the later Dorset period to the

Thule expansion into the eastern Arctic and competition between Dorset and Thule groups for resources.

For example, Darnkjar (1987, 1990) has suggested that longhouses, which appear in the Middle Dorset

period and continue into Late Dorset period, represent communal activities2 that provided a buffer in

2 In general Dorset longhouses are believed to reflect some form of communal behaviour, including the
cooking and sharing of food (ScWedermann 1990) and some authors have argued that they may represent
aggregation sites where kinship ties were re-established, other social relations maintained and the complex
system of magico-religious beliefs was re-affirmed Maxwell (1985:232-233). Plumet (1987) has suggested
that they may reflect aggregation at a band level.
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periods of social and economic uncertainty. Specifically he has argued that they may reflect the need for

Dorset people to work collectively to re-inforce their "Dorsetness" in the face of economic competition with

Thule invaders from Alaska (Damkjar 1989) and then more recently, that longhouses may reflect the

coming together of large groups in periods of economic instability, such as the end of winter when resources

are scarce, or during periods of prolonged cold, warm or unstable climate (Damkjar 1990). Similarly others

have suggested that the apparent increase in artwork in the Middle and Late Dorset period represents an

increase in ritual activity as a response to difficult conditions which may have included economic and social

stress as a consequence of environmental conditions, Thule pressure on resources and an inflexible system

of organization (Maxwell 1985, Tar;:on 1983).

The arguments for Palaeoeskimo culture change as a consequence of these environmental and/or

social stresses are not compelling. This study and others more specifically focused on environmental

conditions (see for example, Helmer 1981) have noted that there is no solid evidence for economic stress as

a consequence of environmental change. Similarly, Park (1994) has pointed out there is almost no

acceptable evidence for Dorsetffhule interaction and suggested that Dorset culture was probably

significantly diminished ifnot already extinct by the time of the Thule arrival. A more plausible explanation

for the nature of Dorset culture and one in keeping with the archaeological data from Igloolik is that

changes in Palaeoeskimo social organization and the increase in the decorative enhancement of material

culture were a response to the subsistence security brought about through technological change and the

consequent intensification of walrus hunting in the Early Dorset period.

While the idea that the Early Dorset period was one of intensified marine resource use is not new, the

linking of this intensification to trends in Dorset social and symbolic behaviour does represent a new

approach to the archaeological data. Interestingly, the analysis of new data from Igloolik, suggests that an

old concept - that of the "Core Area" - may need to be revisited and revised. For example, Rowley-Conwy

and Zvelebil (1989) have argued that in general terms, the ability of hunter-gatherers to put up stores relates

to resource availability. Resources fluctuate seasonally, annually, inter-annually and over the long-term (one

or more generations). Despite these fluctuations, some regions will always be more productive than others,
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and the people in those regions more likely to be suppliers of food or other goods to people in less

productive regions. Such circumstances can create an imbalance between communities and regions as

suppliers are able to accumulate prestige that receivers are not (Rowley-Conwy and ZvelebiI1989:50).

Archaeological data indicate that Palaeoeskimo groups in the Foxe Basin were more settled than groups in

the High and Central Arctic and this was directly related to the abundance of walrus in the region. The

comparative settlement and zooarchaeological data indicate that, as in the Historic period, regular

procurement of walrus ensured a relative surplus of meat, hide, blubber and ivory.) Thus there was relative

subsistence security and wealth for Foxe Basin communities which in tum translated into the development

of a more complex socio-economic system, the decorative elaboration of material culture and possibly also

the elaboration of 'ritual' activities. This affluence and complexity may have resulted in a form of cultural

influence by Foxe Basin groups over other regional groups4 as Foxe Basin communities with sufficient

storage surplus gained prestige via the exchange of food and raw materials, feasting or other kinds of

interaction such as marriage and adoption. This prestige and influence would have translated into the

movement of ideas and forms of material culture out of the Foxe Basin and into other regions. Such a model

explains the widespread similarity of Dorset material culture across the eastern Arctic (Maxwell 1985) and

the appearance large communal settlements outside the Foxe Basin in Middle and Late Dorset (Darnkjar

1990, Plumet 1987).

There are many more reported longhouses in areas outside the Foxe Basin (Darnkjar 1990) yet

outside the Foxe Basin there is not the same economic basis for communal activity as there is in the Foxe

Basin. More precisely there are no large herds of walrus. Perhaps counterintuitively, the value placed upon

communal social activity was most strongly expressed where it was perceived to be least secure, or where it

was not firmly grounded in economic activity. Whereas in the Foxe Basin social cOllectivity was played out

) Darwent and LeMoine (1995) note that in the High Arctic, walrus ivory was heavily recycled. This
suggests it may have been in short supply, in contrast to Igloolik where walrus ivory is abundant in the
Dorset archaeological deposits (Rowley 1992, 1993b).

4 In the historic period, due to their relative affluence, Iglulingrniut exerted a similar cultural influence
over their regional neighbours and in mixed communities, Iglulingmiut ways were adopted (Mary
Rousseliere 1976).
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in the economic activity and associated rituals of walrus hunting, outside the Foxe Basin the social and

symbolic collectivity was only perceived, and consequently it was expressed through collective settlement

in longhouses, perhaps on a seasonal, ritualistic basis. Longhouses, then, may simply be a symbolic

expression of Dorset collectivity that does not find expression in any practical subsistence practice.

The main point with respect to these developments in Palaeoeskimo society is that the social value

placed on communal behaviour in the Foxe Basin diffused or was carried outwards and that despite being

less well positioned economically, Dorset groups in less productive areas were able to maintain contact with

Dorset groups in more productive areas and to participate in Dorset society through symbolic activity. One

way of testing this would be to compare the quantity and types of material culture recovered from longhouse

sites and other sites outside the Foxe Basin with sites in the Foxe Basin.

In this thesis I have tried to illustrate the dynamics of economic change in one region, the Foxe Basin,

and to indicate how this was related to wider social and possibly also ideological changes in Dorset society

both locally and in other regions like the central and high Arctic. Far from being static, Palaeoeskimo

prehistory was dynamic with the long-term characterized by shifts in environmental conditions and various

combinations of scarcity and abundance in temporal and regional resource availability. There was regional

and temporal flexibility in subsistence and settlement strategies, and in keeping with this, technological

innovation. These factors drove the engine of social change, and over time, contributed to the

transformation of practical solutions into ideology both within and without the Foxe Basin.

--------------
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Appendix I
Palaeoeskimo Sites on Igloolik Island - Data used in Chapter 3

bB dd'r dkiAll P IT bla e Al.l a aeoes mo sItes, Iste accor ill to or en re IstratlOn num er.

Borden Affiliation Elevation Total Feature Types
(MASL) Features

NiHfl early to late 51-37 102 oval houses with axial features
PreDorset caches

NiHf2 early PreDorset 47-44 133 ± ephemeral tent features
NiHf3 late PreDorset 26-24 11 ruins - type unknown

early Dorset 22-20 32 ruins - type unknown
middle-late Dorset 19-9 15 ruins - scattered, type unknown

NiHf4 late PreDorset 25-23 43 ruins - type unknown
early Dorset 20-18 24 ruins - type unknown
late Dorset 8 12 8 dwellings

1 lithic scatter
3 caches

late Dorset 11 5+ 3 semi-subterranean houses
1 lithic scatter
1 midden

NiHf7* PreDorset? 1 possible cache
NiHf8* PreDorset? 2 possible caches
NiHf9* PreDorset? 1 possible cache
NiHfl0* PreDorset? 1 tent ring - 3m x 2m
NiHf 11 * PreDorset? 1 oval slab floor - 3.5m x 3m
NiHf 12* PreDorset? 1 oval tent ring - 3.5m x 2m
NiHf 13 late Dorset 9.36 18 5 houses

3 houses with axial features
2 tent rings
8 caches
several walrus bone scatters

NiHf23 early Dorset 19.88 21 3 houses with axial features
9 tent rings
4 external hearths
5 caches

NiHf35 PreDorset 26.38 1 tent ring
NiHf36 PreDorset 25.05 3 2 stone features

1 lithic scatter
NiHf37 PreDorset 23.58 36 14 tent rings

3 hearths
6 caches
9 lithic scatters
4 unidentifiable structures
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Borden Affiliation Elevation Total Feature Types
(MASL) Features

NiHf38 early Dorset 18.76-18.18 45 3 houses with axial features
25 tent rings
4 hearths
6 caches
3 lithic scatters
3 unidentified structures
1 set ofjumping stones

NiHf40 late Dorset 8.95 29 6 houses
21 tent rings
1 box trap
1 unidentified structure

NiHf41 Dorset 8.95 - 6.07 19 6 tent rings
7 caches
2 unidentified stone structures
4 lithic scatters

NiHf45 late Dorset 11-10.5 28 2 semi-subterranean houses
2 tent rings
16 caches
3 possible caches
3 lithic scatters
1 midden

NiHf47 early Dorset 20-17 21 17 semi-subterranean houses
1 tent ring
1 cache
1 lithic scatter
1 unidentifiable structure

NiHf52* Palaeoeskimo 15 1 120 m long scatter of walrus bone
possible butchering station

NiHf53 early Dorset 20 5 4 tent rings
1 cache

NiHf54 early Dorset 20 1 boulder walled house with axial
feature

NiHf55 Dorset 30 5 1 axial feature
3 caches
1 lithic scatter (48m from other
features)

NiHf56 PreDorset 45 7 7 tent rings
NiHf57 PreDorset 48 7 7 tent rings
NiHf58 PreDorset 48 29 22 tent rings (all are ephemeral

and oval)
several middens
one lithic scatter

NiHf64 Dorset 17 3 1 tent ring
1 cache
1 lithic scatter
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Borden Affiliation Elevation Total Feature Types
(MASL) Features

NiHf65 Dorset 17 6 4 tent rings
1 cache
1 possible grave

NiHf66 Dorset 17 7 1 semi-subterranean house
1 tent ring
4 caches
1 possible grave

NiHf67 PreDorset 25 3 2 tent rings - 4.5m x 3m
1 external hearth

NiHf68 PreDorset 44 1 1 tent ring 3.5m x 3m
NiHf69 PreDorset 44 5 5 oval tent rings - 4.5m x 4.5m
NiHf70 PreDorset 49.5 2 2 tent rings
NiHf71 PreDorset 45 3 2 oval dwellings

1 oval dwelling with axial feature
NiHf73 early Dorset and Inuit 20 ? caches

fox trap
possible tent rings

NiHf74 PreDorset -20 12 12 dwellings with axial features
NiHf75 PreDorset -25 3 3 dwellings
NiHe 1 late Dorset 12-7 ? dwellings

middens
NiHe 6* Palaeoeskimo 17 3 I possible tent ring

2 caches
NiHe 19* PreDorset/early 22 9+ 1 semi-subterranean house

Dorset 4+ tent rings
4+ caches

* Sites excluded from settlement pattern analysis because of a lack of information about location and/or
cuirural affiliation.

-
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Table AI.2 Palaeoeskimo sites used to calculate number offeatures per period.
PreDorset Sites Elevation (MASL) Total Features Feature Types
NiHfl 51-37 102 oval structures with axial features*caches*
NiHf70 49.5 2 2 tent rings
NiHf58 48 29 22 tent rings

1 lithic scatter
? middens*

NiHf57 48 7 7 tent rings
NiHf2 47-44 133 133 tent rings
NiHf56 45 7 7 tent rings
NiHf71 45 2 2 tent rings
NiHf68 44 1 1 tent ring
NiHf69 44 5 5 tent rings
NiHf35 26.38 1 1 tent ring
NiHf3 26-24 11 11 ruins
NiHf4 25-23 43 43 ruins
NiHf36 25.05 3 2 stone features *

1 lithic scatter
NiHf67 25 3 2 tent rings

1 external hearth
NiHf75 25 3 3 dwellings
NiHf37 23.58 36 14 tent rings

3 external hearths
9 lithic scatters
6 caches
4 unidentified structures*

Total (excluding middens) 388 - 0 = 388 features

Dorset Sites Elevation (MASL) Total Features Feature Types
NiHf3 22-20 32 32 ruins*
NiHf53 20 5 4 tent rings

1 cache
NiHf54 20 1 1 boulder house with mid-passage
NiHf55 20 5 1 mid-passage structure

3 caches
1 lithic scatter

NiHf73 20 ? caches
fox trap
tent rings

NiHf4 20-18 24 24 ruins*
NiHf47 20-17 21 17 semi-subterranean houses

1 tent ring
1 cache
1 lithic scatter
1 unidentified structure*

NiHf23 19.88 21 3 houses with axial features
9 tent rings
4 external hearths
5 caches
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Dorset Sites Elevation (MASL) Total Features Feature Types
NiHf3 19-9 15 15 scattered ruins
NiHf38 18.76-18.18 45 3 houses with axial features

25 tent rings
4 hearths
6 caches
3 flake scatters
1 set ofjumping stone
3 unidentified structures

NiHf64 17 3 1 tent ring
1 cache
1 lithic scatter

NiHf65 17 6 4 tent rings
1 cache
1 possible grave

NiHf66 17 7 1 semi-subterranean house
1 tent ring
4 caches
1 possible grave

NiHe I 12-7 ? dwellings*
middens*

NiHf4 11 5+ 3 semi-subterranean houses
1 lithic scatter
1 midden

NiHf45 11-10.5 26 2 semi-subterranean houses
2 tent rings
15 caches
3 possible caches*
3 lithic scatters
1 fox trap

NiHf13 9.36 18+ 5 houses
3 houses with mid-passage
features
2 tent rings
8 caches
several walrus bone scatters*

NiHf40 8.95 29 6 houses
21 tent rings
I box trap
1 unidentified structure*

NiHf41 8.95-6.07 17 6 tent rings
7 caches
2 lithic scatters
2 unidentified structures*

NiHf4 8 12 8 semi-subterranean houses
3 caches
1 lithic scatter

Total (excluding middens) 292 - 1 = 291 features

*Structures excluded from settlement analysis and summarized below in Table Al.3.
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Table AI.3 Unidentified structures excluded from settlement analysis.

Site and Period Elevation Total Feature Types
(MASL) Features

NiHfl PreDorset 51-37 102 houses and caches - numbers of each unknown
NiHf3 PreDorset 26-24 11 11 ruins - type unknown
NiHf4 PreDorset 25-23 43 43 ruins - type unknown
NiHf36 PreDorset 25.05 3 2 unidentified stone features
NiHf37 PreDorset 23.58 36 4 unidentified structures
NiHf3 Dorset 22-20 32 32 ruins - type unknown
NiHf4 Dorset 20-18 24 24 ruins - type unknown
NiHf47 Dorset 20-17 21 1 unidentified structure
NiHf3 Dorset 19-9 15 15 scattered ruins - type unknown
NiHf38 Dorset 18.76-18.18 45 3 unidentified structures
NiHf45 Dorset 11-10.5 26 3 possible caches
NiHf40 Dorset 8.95 29 1 unidentified structure
NiHf41 Dorset 8.95-6.07 17 2 unidentified structures

Tbl A14[)Y II" P Da e ve inS( sIzes: re orset tent rrngs.

Borden reference Structure number Size (lenl!:th x width) Area (m2) Elevation
NiHf2 F1 3.0x2.1m 6.3 47-44

Fb 3.0 x2.0 6.0
Fd 3.0 x 2.0 6.0

NiHf58 F1 3.8 x 3.4 12.92 48
F3 3.5 x 3.2 11.2
F4 1.9 x 1.2 2.28
F5 2.5 x 2.2 5.5
F8 2.8 x 2.1 5.88
F9 2.7 x 2.3 6.21
FlO 2.5 x 2.2 5.5
F14 3.0 x 2.4 7.5
F15 2.3 x 2.5 5.75
F16 2.2 x 2.5 5.5
F18 2.9 x 2.7 7.83
F19 3.0x2.3 6.9
F20 3.0 x 3.3 9.9
F21 2.3 x 1.9 4.37
F22 2.7 x 4.9 13.23
F24 2.4 xl.? 4.08
F25 3.5 x 4.3 15.05
F27 3.7 x 2.8 10.36
F28 2.4 x 2.0 4.8
F29 3.3x3.7 12.21
F30 4.4 x 2.2 9.68

NiHf67 unnumbered 4.5 x 3.0 13.5 25
unnumbered 4.5 x 3.0 13.5

NiHf68 unnumbered 3.5 x 3.0 10.5 44
NiHf69 unnumbered 4.5 x 4.5 20.25 44
TOTAL = 28 Smallest = 2.28 Largest = 20.25 Average = 8.66

-
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hbdDT bl Al 5 Dw IIa e e ing sizes: orset tent rings an semi-su terranean ouses.

Borden Structure Structure type Size Area (m2) Elevation
reference number
NiHf4 F9 semi-subterranean 4.23 x 2.82 11.92 10
NiHf45 FI semi-subterranean 9.45 x 8.10 76.5 10.5
NiHf47 F4 semi-subterranean 3.2 x 3.2 10.24

F5 tent ring 2.48 x 2.48 6.15
F6 semi-subterranean 6.20 x 6.20 38.44
F7 double walled tent 2.8 x 2.8 7.84
F8 semi-subterranean 3.10 x 3.10 9.61
Fl1 semi-subterranean 4.80 x 4.80 23.04
FI4 semi-subterranean 2.85 x 2.85 8.12
FI5 semi-subterranean 4.0x3.10 12.4
FI5a semi-subterranean 4.20 x 3.29 13.81
FI5b semi-subterranean 4.20 x 3.29 13.81
FI6 semi-subterranean 4.20 x 4.20 17.64
FI7 semi-subterranean 3.9 x 3.9 15.21
FI8 semi-subterranean 4.95 x 3.68 18.21 18
FI9 semi-subterranean 4.70 x 4.70 22.09
F20 semi-subterranean 3.1Ix3.11 9.67
F21 semi-subterranean 4.44 x 4.44 19.71

TOTAL 19
Type Smallest Largest Average
Semi-subterranean 8.12 76.5 20.02
Tent ring 6.15 7.84 6.99

---------------



Appendix II
Descriptions of structures at sites discussed in Chapter 4

Table A2. J Structures from NiH!58.

Feature Number Description
1 elliptical tent ring defined by a scatter of limestone

no identifiable internal features
2 midden
3 poorly defined tent ring

no identifiable internal features
4 elliptical tent ring but no perimeter

small circular hearth of cracked limestone
5 indistinct tent ring 2.5 x 2.2 metres
8 tent ring 2.8 x 2.1 metres
9 tent ring 2.7 x 2.3 metres
10 tent ring 2.5 x 2.2 metres
14 tent ring 2.4 x 2.5 metres
15 tent ring 2.3 x 2.5 metres
16 tent ring 2.2 x 2.5 metres
18 tent ring 2.9 x 2.7 metres
19 tent ring 3.0 x 2.3 metres
20 tent ring 3.0 x 3.3 metres
21 tent ring 2.3 x 1.9 metres
22 tent ring 2.7 x 4.9 metres
24 tent ring 2.4 x 1.7 metres

possible axial feature with hearth
25 tent ring 3.5 x 4.3
26 elliptical tent ring with rear periphery defined by rocks
27 tent ring 3.7 x 2.8 metres
28 tent ring 2.4 x 2.0 metres
29 tent ring 3.3 x 3.7 metres
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Table A2.2 Structures from NiHf47.

Feature Type Dimensions Shape Excavator
1 uncertain - round unexcavated
2 cache - - unexcavated
3 dwelling -7m - Meldgaard
4 dwelling 3.2m round unexcavated
5 tent ring 2.48 m round unexcavated
6 dwelling 6.2m - Meldgaard
7 dwelling 2.8 m inside,4.2 m outside round unexcavated
8 dwelling 3.1m round unexcavated
9 isolated find - - -
10 isolated find - - -
II dwelling -4.8m - Meldgaard
12 dwelling - - Meldgaard
13 lithic scatter - - unexcavated
14 dwelling 2.85 m - Meldgaard
15 dwelling -4.5m - Meldgaard
15a dwelling -4.5m - unexcavated
15b dwelling -4.5m rectangular unexcavated
16 dwelling 4.2m rectangular Meldgaard
17 dwelling 3.9m - Meldgaard
18 dwelling 3.68 x 4.95 m rectangular Rowley
19 dwelling 4.7m round Meldgaard
20 dwelling 3.11 m - unexcavated

21* dwelling 4.44 m - Meldgaard

---------------
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Table A2.3 Structures from NiH!45.

Feature Type Dimensions
1 rectangular semi-subterranean dwelling 9.45 x 8. 10m
2 cache large
3 cache? -
4 cache small
5 cache large
6 cache -
7 grave? -
8 cache -
9 cache -
10 cache large
11 dwelling -
12 cache small
13 cache small
14 cache small
15 oval tent ring -
16 cache small
17 cache small
18 cache large
19 cache small
20 cache? -
21 domed fox trap large
22 cache large
23 cache? -
24 oval tent ring -
25 lithic scatter -
26 lithic scatter -
27 lithic scatter -
28 midden partly destroyed

~---------------



Appendix ill

TableA3.1 NiHf47 Walrus body parts.

Catalol!ue number Element Portion Side Al!e
124 astragalus whole I imm+
123 calcaneus whole I imm+

194 calcaneus proximal epiphysis r imm
115 cranial fragment unk imm+
116 cranial fragment unk imm+
117 cranial fragment unk imm+
143 cranial fragment unk imm+
144 cranial fragment unk imm+
146 cranial fragment unk imm+
147 cranial fragment unk imm+
137 fibula distal epiphysis I imm
141 fibula shaft I imm+
109 humerus proximal shaft I a
110 humerus proximal shaft I a
112 humerus distal shaft I a
113 humerus distal shaft I a
128 humerus distal shaft I a
129 humerus proximal shaft I ya
160 humerus distal fragment I imm+
III humerus proximal shaft r a
188 hyoid whole axial u
198 hyoid whole axial u
199 hyoid whole axial u
200 hyoid whole axial u
201 hyoid whole axial u
118 long bone fragment unk imm+
127 mandible whole whole imm
134 maxilla fragment I imm+
138 maxilla fragment r imm+
139 maxilla fragment r imm+
120 maxilla fragment unk imm+
176 metacarpal 2 whole I imm
180 metatarsal I whole I a
179 metatarsal 2 whole I a
202 metatarsalS shaft r imm+
178 phalange I whole unk a
193 phalange 1 proximal epiphysis u lmm
175 phalange 2 whole unk ya
177 phalange 2 proximal epiphysis unk imm
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Catalol?:ue number Element Portion Side Al?:e
181 phalange 2 whole unk a
182 phalange 2 whole unk imm

183 phalange 2 proximal epiphysis unk imm

186 phalange 2 whole unk a
190 phalange 2 whole unk imm
191 phalange 2 whole unk imm
192 phalange 2 proximal epiphysis unk unm
196 phalange 2 whole unk imm

197 phalange 3 whole unk a
150 post canine whole un!< imm+
152 post canine whole unk imm+

157 post canine whole unk imm+

158 post canine whole unk imm+

126 post canine whole unk imm+

135 post canine whole unk imm+
136 post canine whole unk imm+
148 post canine whole unk imm+

456 radius proximal epiphysis I imm

162 rib shaft fragment unk imm+

170 rib whole I a
171 rib whole I a
173 rib dorsal fragment I a
450 rib whole I imm+
172 rib shaft fragment unk imm+
114 temporal meatus fragment I imm+
122 tibia distal fragment I a
133 tibia proximal epiphysis r imm
121 tusk fragment unk unk
436 tusk fragment unk unk
130 ulna whole I unm
131 ulna distal epiphysis I imm
159 ulna shaft fragment I imm+
125 long bone fragment unk unk

fragment
203 long bone fragment unk unk

fragment

119 vertebra cervical whole axial a
132 vertebra cervical whole axial a
140 vertebra thoracic fragment axial a
149 vertebra thoracic fragment axial imm

unk = unknown
I = left
r = right
imm = immature
imm+ = immature plus
a = adult
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Table A3.2 NiH!45 Caribou skeletal element representation.
Skeletal Element Total number of fragments

Cranial fragments 10
Mandible 11
Teeth 19
Vertebrae 99
Ribs 159
Sternum 10
Scapula 14
Humerus 13
Radius 15
Ulna 11
Carpals 11
Innominate 29
Femur 9
Tibia 11
Metapodial 58
Dew claw 11
Tarsals 25
Sesmoids 17
Costal cartilage 12
Phalanges 22
Flat and other bone fragments 223
Long bone fragments 452
Total 1241


